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About Town
a w i MacL^an 252. Order of j 

Scottish aans. viill hold :
ular meeting: tomorrow nlBht at 
eight o’clock In the Masonic Tem
pi*- ____

The Beethoven Glee club will;i 
hold an imporUnt meeting next | 
Monday ev<»nlng. May 13, at the | 
Concordia Lutheran church on j 
Winter street. Please try to at- 
tend this rehearsal since It Is the i 
last one prior to the concert, in 
Torrtngton.

The Anderson-Shea Aiixlliary, 
VFW, will hold a setback party | 
Friday evening in the I’ost club i 
rooms. The play will start at 
S:30 p.' m. Tlicre will lie pnzes 
and refreshments will be served.

Phone Number Error 
Cause of Confusion

Due to a broken type figure in printing the number 
of Henry Miller of Washington street in the new tele
phone directorv the Manchester Fire Department is get
ting much of Mr. and Mrs. Miller’s ’phone calls on the 
fire eitiergencv ’phone 54^2 which incidentally rings in 
five different places. Mr. Miller’s number is 5452 but 
the figure 5 i.s printed so jioorl.v that unless one looks 
real close the number is taken for a three. 'This error 
is causing the Fire Department no end of trouble and it 
is hoped that people who have occasion to call the Millers 
will please bear in mind the error in the ’phone directorv 
and the fact that the Miller’s correct number is 5452.

A son was bom_to and Mrs. ,cguiar meeting of the
.^ ‘thrHarUord C t a l .  KUcn Da%ddson lodge, DauKhtefs May 8 at the Hartford nospnai.

P ick le s  i  sonic Temple tomorrow night at 
Mr. and Mrs. J a ^ s  Pick esj  ̂ prompt. A setback party

have moved from Adams strwl^m meeting at 8;15.
to their new home at 2.fl Heni> prizes awarded,
street. ____  , jtefreahments will also be served.

Injuries Fatal 
For Loral Man

Charity Costs 
Reported Here

Although Drop in Per- 
Konn, r.a«pg Hoaphal 
Rates Are Higher

There waa a drop of five eaaes 
and 11 persons in the charity re
port for the month of April 1948 
compared with March. 1946 as 
shown in the report for the cur
rent ni< 4 h Issued today by the 
Charity Department.

Costa of operation for last month 
were $4.610.P.l compared with $4.- 
386.94 for March. 1946, or $223.99 
more spent on charity last month 
due to the higher rate of hospital
izations of charity recipients.

A year ago the department aided 
: 70 persons and spent s total o f ! 
$3,379 .'>.'l <for the month of April. .

E»st Hartford

FLASH!
B oulevard D iner

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESEN’TS 

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And Hit Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thors., Fri. and Sal.
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

We Cater To Wedding Parties and Banquets

FOR THE GARDEN
LAWN FENCE WIRE

32” - 42” . 48” $13.50 KHI FL Roll

•  HART'S SEEDS!
•  VIGORO!

•  LIME!
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO.
248 NO. MAIN ST. PHONE 6285

Any Tall Cedar planning to go 
to the convention In Atlantic City 
la reminded that hotel reaerv’s- 
Uona win be closed Friday. May 
10. Frederick Knofla will make 
reservations up to then. A ape- 
cial coach wdll leave Hartford 
next Thursday at 7:03 a. ni. and 
Joseph Canade will arrange to get 
round trip tickets up until next 
Monday evening.

CAR PAINTING  
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC

M4 Oaatar St. TeL 8101

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop
erty —• anywhere in Man- 
charter. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Hasting* 
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Rood 
PhoBce 4842 or 2-1107 

Inrarancc Mortgages

1 The Men’s Friendship Club of 
' the South Methodist church will 
' hold their monthly meeting at the 
I church Monday evening. May 13,
' at 7:45. They will have as -iheir 
I gue.st sprakeiB of the evening two 
members of the Alcoholic Anony- 

I mous. This wlin be followed 
i hy refreshments and a social time.

The Townsend club will hold a ' 
meeting toniororw at 8 p. m. at the I 
home of Mrs. Martha Harrington,] 
IS Mill street. The state conference 
will be held In Danielson on Sun
day afternoon and evening with 
special speakers and entertain- 

; ment.

’ Manchester Widge of Masons 
will hold a special communication 
tomorrow evening at which the 
Entered Apprentice degree will be 
conferred. Lodge will open one-half 
hour earlier than usual which w-lll 
be at seven o’clock e.d.a.t.

George Haskell Hurleil 
Oul o f Gar .When a 
Rear T ire Blows

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

28 Main Stiurt 
Phone 5289

W e Work—Savingly
Tlw tUog to do about Oaaer- 

ator trooble l»—cmne to na and 
end It! We have tbe knowl
edge. toole. parU for quick, de- 
peuElabla Generator Repairs. 
Come to no oiiee. and yoo’ll re- 
tara tor any needed Anto Elec
trical aervtce. Once - for - all, 
learn that top-grade work and 
materials prove lowest-priced, 
in the end!

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL
INS'TRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. Tel. 4U60

Spring Cleaning
' WASH WflNDOWa_______

WASH WOODWORK 
Clean, Wax. PoUah Floore 
Vaottom Clean Thmaghoot 
Remove Storm Windows 

RepMr nnd Install Sereena 
Trim Lawns and Shmba

Personal Service 
Agency \

JOHNNIE JAT TEL. t-1418

George Haskell. 28. of 411 Carew 
street, Springfield, Mass., died at  ̂
5:30 this morning at Memorial' 
hospital from injuries received at j 
7:30 p.m. when his car went out} 
of control on the Buckland-Wap-' 
ping road after a rear tire blew, 
throwing the driver out of the'ear  ̂
after It had struck a pole.

State Policeman John Ring of 
the Hartford State Police Bar-. 
racks reported that Haskell was 
thrown clear of hla car when the 1 
machine struck a telephone pole as ' 
the car landed right aide up in a 
ditch. Haskell was alone in the car 
at the time of the accident.

Marine In The War 
A  Veteran bf three•years serv

ice In the Marine Corps. Where h e , 
served as a Motor Pool Chief at ] 
his regimental headquarters. He | 
spent two years overseas in the | 
South Pacific pres. He had been , 
employed for- several montha at 
George’s Esso Service Station. 729; 
Main street on hla discharge from ! 
the Marines. . • '

iVhen the accident occurred h e . 
waa enroute to Springfield, Maas., I 
his home, to bring hla family and | 
some household effects to his new , 
home, recently purchased, on Essex | 
Street.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, medical ex
aminer. declared this morning af-1 
ter an official examination ' th a t' 
death was caused by a fracture of 
the skull with the posaibla con
tribution o f a broken neck. ,

Haskell la survived by his wife 
and an infant daughter. He was a 
member of the Frank J. Mansfield 
Detachment, Marine Corps League 
o f Manchester.

Eaves-Trough
and Condnetora Need Repairing 
nr Replacing On Your Home?

We Carry Compensation!
Coal gat Is dangerous. Have 

vonr bol air furnace conditioned 
by an expert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8986 277 Spmee SL

For Foods Can Be A  
Pleasure When You Shop At Hale's 
SELF SERVE Hs, HEALTH MARKET
Specials for Thursday Afternoon and 
Evening ^  FRW AY and SATURDAY

W. SCHULTZ & 
BOTTICELLO

P. U. C. License To Do In
terstate Furniture Moving. 

I..<Kal Trucking

.\siiies and Waste Removed 

PHONE 2-1588

Alt American

Flour 23 Lb

Chase A Sanborn

Coffee
Garden of Allah

Coffee

$1.39

1 Lb. Glass Jar 32c 

1 Lb. Glass Jar 32c
Tootsie Fudge Pkg. 25 c

RANGE OIL 
Delivery*
CALbSSOl . 

Cook** Service Station 

and Garage 
Manchester Green, Conn.

General
Trucking
Fieldstone 

Variety Flagstone 
Fill — Loam 

Cinders

M. LEE
' Phone 2-1869

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES 

IS Tears’ Experieaea! 
aeaaoaaMe llatea!

A. BREWER
TeleplMBe S-054t or 8-S348

TALL CEDARS

Bingo
Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night
23 REGULAR GAMES 25c 

7 SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 
MONTHLY PRIZE 

W A R ^ N b  '
TO BE DRAWN MAY 81

ALICE COFHAN 
(Known As l(neea Alice) ' |

Seventh Dangbler of a Seventh Son ;
Bom Witb a Veil 

Keadlnga Dally. Including Sunday, 
8 A. M to t  r  N. Ot Bv Appolnt- 
raeaL la tbe Scnrtoa of the Ben- 
pie tor SO Tear*.

8PIRITUAI MBDIITM 
I0S Chnreh Street, Hartford, Cooa.

Phoaa S-ZOS4

NOW IN! A FEW 8 FT.

PLYWOOD
ROWBOATS

,/■
Orders Taken At 

MAPLE GROCERY 
Route 4 ,̂ Bolton

PHONE 7010

Mom's

Chocolate Flavored 
Dessert rk,. 3c
Dote and Nut 
Breed
Kool

No. 2 Can 25c
pkff. 5c

Vu, Cunp.'

Beans 2 27c
î t. Lawrence

Cut Beets 2 25c
Cardtaa)

Diced Carrots 25c ̂
REAL ESTATE I Raspberry Syrup

*f1|am4 Vam HZtoar 11 H m  m  UThat Yon May Owa—  
e Tour Home 
•  Inveatment Property 
e Farms or BnatneM Proper

ty
You have your own Idena ns to 
value*—lm»me derived, etc., Ir- 
reapeettve of outside or Impar
tial appralaala
. If it In yonr dc^alon to make 

any changea, we stud  ready to 
-Aao red tape.

JARVIS 
REALTVGO.

Za-Rex

Syrup for Punch
Premier

Prune Juice
Sattesea

Clam Chov^er 15 Oz. Can 21c
Chmpbell'a •

Vegetable Soup 2 c*<» 27Ie

Block Walnut, Oatmeal or 
Bridge Cookies ni. 15c

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEVOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

Tie Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service
ERNEST ROY, Prop.

241 NO. MAIN ST. , TEL. 5113

\iFffTfFfCi

It has beea doiug Jnst that tor na tor the past two 
yeara. The kind of refrigeration aervkse you want—  
depcadable, laatiag. Youn when you. call 2-1226. 

Phone tor a Service Specialist.
SffKtMt iXM*ftect mMt rrers trMmsmnm

Wl  ( k v t  t L i i k i f  ■. K  .'U bTOKl S- I i VFRNS-K lS IAUKiNIs  •

Can 5141
/ — f o r —

CITY CAB
S.4FE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NM;HT

N. a. c.

Ritx Crackers
Spic and Span

Lb. 23c
Pkg. 19c

Gold Dust 
Cleanser
PalmoHve

Soap

2  Boxes 9 C

3 Bars 19c

Renuzit ^ Gal. 65c 1 
Gals. ,05 1

Savol

Bleach Water
(Contents) 1

Gal. 21c 1
Rad

To Use In Vonr Washing Machine!

Jar 35c 1

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES |
Fresh Native '
Asparagus Lb. 35c 1
Fresh Native

Spinach ^^Peck 25c 1
Fresh Long Green

Cucumbers Lb.'l5i;|
Rhubarb 2 Lb.s. 15c|
Fresh Native

Radishes 2 Bchs. 13c 1
Fresh

T  omatoes Lb. 23c J
Califomla

New Potatoes 5 Lbs. 33c 1

HEALTH MARKET

Roasting _ 
Chickens ‘ x^  i.b. 49c

. Plump

Fowl Lb. 43c
Liverwufst ^  Lb: 35c

1 Pickled Tripe Lb. 25c
Quick Frosted

1 Applesauce Pkg. 24c
Quick Frosted

STRAWBERRIES
1 We Expect a Good Supply of This Item 
1 for Saturday!

1 Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales! , . ^

liemen Oil or Old EagHah

Furniture BtL

TiM J W  H A K  CORR
M A N C H IS T IR  CONH*

Advertise in The Herald— It Pay*

■

iJb m r lir s lr r  lEurttiugi M r  ra lb
The Weather

Foroeaot of U. H. Weather Baroaa

Clear and cooler tonight; Satnr- 
day Increasing cloadinesn and eoel, 
followed by ahowera late la Om  
aftetnooB.

Average Dtdly Circulation
For the Mouth of April, 1*44

9,058
Monhor ot this Aodlt 

Bureau of OlfCulatloBa Manchester—“A City of Village Charm

i 'iS
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Mental Hospitals 
Of State B etter 
Than 5 . Years Ago

Effect of Coal Shortage

J iBaldwin Tells Joint Sw- g o l O H S  R c a d v
a in n  C A n g l i t in t ia  I I I ’ V

To Fight PAG  
In Primaries

Sion Conditions 
Institutions ‘ H a v e  
Not Been Ideal,’ But 
Plans for Improve
ments Going. Forward

Hartford, May 10.— (/P)—  
Gov. Raymond E, Baldwin 
told a joint session of the 
Legislature today that condi
tions in Connecticut’s mental 
hospitals and other institu
tions “ have not been ideal,” 
but that they are better now 
than they were five years ago
and that plans for more Improve
ments are going forward.

DimcnH to Get Bm pl^ea 
In aplte of extreilne dlflicultiea 

In obtaining employes for the 
overcrowded Instltutlona during 
the war, the governor said “ there

Members Marked for 
Purge Challenge La
bor-Political OrganiiM' 
tion to Do Worst
Washington, May 10— (iP>—Mem 

bera o f CTongreas marked for 
purge by the CIO's Political Ac
tion committee generally challeng
ed the labor-political organisation 
today to do Its worst against them 
In forthcoming primaries.

The group’s action in picking 10 
senators and 23 House members 
against whom It will work occa

over the yeara both In the facUl-1 *<1 legislatora said.
ties provided and in the treatment 
aiforded.’ ’

He told the General Assembly, 
now holding a special session to 
deal a lth  eight problems includ
ing proposed pay Increases for all 
state employes; that he thought it 
would “be proper' and possibly 
helpful”  for him to deliver a mes
sage about the state’s three men
tal hospitals because o f tbe atten
tion being given “ In nationally 
published magazines and In the 
press to such Institutions through
out the cotmtry.

He made no direct mention, 
however, o f the request he receiv
ed within the past few days from 
Rep. CJlare Boothe Luce (R-Oonn.) 
who called his attention to a re
cent Life magaxlne article on in
sane hospitals and asked for a re
port on (3onnecUcut’s Institutions, 

dtea F oot Investigations
Nor did he menUon the propos

al o f State Senator Cornelius 
Mulvlhill, Jr., Bridgeport Demo
crat, for the creation o f a com
mission to investigate the Institu
tions, but cited four investigations 
made during recent years and 
listed the various agencies that 
conduct regular -inspections “ in 
order that you may know that our 
mental hospitals have been fre
quently visited by Independent and 
impartial people.”

Asserting magazine and news- 
prpers bad published stories “ in
dicating generally that patients in 
some mental hoapltala.ehave been 
inhumanely restrained and abus
ed”  and that “ sensational state
ments”  about patients’ clothing 
and food had been made, the gov
ernor asserted:

“Jt must be constantly borne In 
mind that the patients that we are 
dealing'with in the mental hospi
tals are deranged. They are not 
normal Individuals. A t  times they 
are quarrelsome, sullen, indlffer-

(Oontlnned on Fags Two)

‘Wait and See’ 
Policy Adopted

CHICAGO:
City focM complete 
blockout, buiiness 

ond induttriol shut- 
down in two wtokt; 
train ichodulc* cut.

ywf'*- 15 per cent 
of ore fleet operating.

OCTROIT 
City ordinohcc 
orders dimout. 

Ford plonH 
clost ot mid* 
niokt, idling 

ifO^M workers

NEW ENGUND 
All soft cool fro- 
un ot docks for

PITTSIURGH: 
30,000 stool, 
workers idle,* 

ftimocos 
bonked

L i

NEW YORK: 
Eltctric out

put cut.
1 tiii,|i.... II. iifiF

ialtimore
l.& O .tV  

withdraw IS 
possonger 

trains by May 
IS.

GA.

---- /i^>NlWASHlNGT0N:
VIRGINIA: 
State to ra
tion otoc- 
tricity in 93 
countitt,

U. S. limiti houtehoifl 
cool luppliot to five 

doyi. Emergency boord 
ijjjjiififltet up to keep utilities 

operoting.

Truman Asks Parley 
About Strike 
Plan for End Hibted

1S«P shows where coal shortage is pinching hardest, and what various cities are doing about I t — 
(N B A  telephoto). ___________________________________ _

r \

Government Troops in 
Manchuria Consolidate 
For Possible Battle

While seven of the 10 senators 
are Democrats, only five of the 
representatives are members o f 
that party. Among these Repre- 
sentatlve Pace (D-Ga). author of 
an administration-opposed farm 
parity price proposal; Representa- 
tive Rankin (D-Miss), strong op
ponent of pet Cno proposala and 
Representative Slaughter (D-Mo) 
from President Trunaan’s home 
district, stood out.

The names were made public at 
Atlantic City by Thomas Bums of 
Akron, Ohio, assistant C!IO-PAC 
chairman, at the C30 Amalgamat 
ed (jlothing Workers convention.

To Coordinate Campaigns 
Almost simultaneously in Wash 

ington, it  was announced that the 
ICIO-PAC, the NaUonal Citizens 
Political Action committee and the 
Independent CTltizens Committee of 
the Arts, Sciences and Professions 
will meet here tomofrow to coor
dinate their campaigns to elect 
“progressive" candidates.

Sidney HlUfnan heads both tbe 
Clothing Workers and the C30* 
PAC, Dr. Frank Kingdon leads tbe 
NC-PAC and Former Secretary of 
the Interior Harold L. Ickes la 
chairman o f the third group, which 
announced plans for tomorrow’s 
session here. Heretofore the three 
organizations have pursued sepa
rate courses of action.

Most of the 10 senators named 
at Atlantic City said they had not 
expected CIO-PAC support. And 
several added that they had met 
similar opposition in previous 
races and were ready to do so 
again.

Ten Senators Named
Aa named by Burns, the ten are 

Senators Bilbo (D., Miss.), Byrd 
(D., Va.), Wheeler (D.. Mont.), 
Carville (D „ Nev.), McKellar (D., 
Tenn.), Radcllffe (D.. Md.), Gerry 
(D „ R. I.), Shlpstead (R., Minn.) 
Smith (R., N. J.) and Langer 
(R „  N. D.)

Wheeler told a reporter he feels 
that the action o f the CJIO-PAC 
group in coming out against him 
probably would be matched by 
support from others who would 
be more inclined to back him now. 
He and others obviously belleye 
that American Federation o f La
bor backing would offset the CIO- 
PAC  opposition.

Radcllffe. said he waa not sur- 
pilscd, adding that he had CIO 
opposition she years ago when he 
wpn handily.

McKellar, presiding officer o f

Says Doenitz 
Wanted Nazis 
Occupy Spain

British Prosecutor As« 
serfs Minutes of Con
versation With Hitler 
Show Action Urged

Partial ‘BrownouP 
Ordered in State

Order Bans Use of Elec‘ Senators Will
trically Operated Com-,  ̂ ^
mercial Advertising Start Writing
Signiî . Window Lights \ ,

Disputes Law

|j:,ewi9 and Representa- 
I tive of Operators Invit- 
' ed to White House;
, Miners’ Head Accepts;
I Invitation I nd i ca t e s  
1 President Will Offer 
* Settlement Plan; 30- 
1 I)av Truce Possible

Russian Stand Called 
Veto on Other Views

King of Italy 
Quits Throne

Insistence Big Four Be 
In Full Agreement Be
fore Calling Confer- 

Hit by Bevinence

(Contlnoed M  Page Teh)

Mukden, May 30— Gen,
Ll-Ming. commanding 
ernment troops '
“today his forces have adopted 
“wait and see” policy as they con
solidate for a possible' all-out bat
tle with Chinese Communists at 
Szepingkai.
, Tu conceded In an Interview that I ’|ifv<>r S r h w o l s k v  t o  FaC C  
the Communist forces at S ze p ln g - j"*^ *^  a c n w o i B ^  
kal—midway between Mukden and 
Changchun—were “ more formid
able than we had imagined.”

A fter more than a month of 
fighting, government troops have 
teken only the eoutbern half of 
the city. ’Hie Communists are 
hanging on to the northern half 
and the highly defensible moun
tainous area o f the north.

Capture o f the mountainoiu 
area, Tu explained, would ease the 
government task in retaking tbe 
Manchurian capital Changchun.
H ie  terrain thereafter llattena out 

Digging la  Solidly PoHtlcally 
The C ^ e s e  Reda claim control 

of appi

nding Chinese g o v - 1 A  S e x  c ig -k a x v ig l f i  
in Manchuria, said V
s have adopted a| _

State Head

Charges as Result of 
Hartford Investigation

Boston, May 18—(8’)—  The of
fice of the deputy administrator o f 
the Veterans administration here 
said today that Myer Schwolsky 
o f Hartford, V A  manager for Con
necticut has been suspended 
“ pending the preferment o f 
charges . . . arising out o f an In
vestigation: ot conditions at the 
Hartford regional office.”

The complete statement follows: 
"Mr. Schwolsky has been sus- 

isteiy 70 per cent o f I pended by Deputy Administrator

Nuernberg, May 10— OP)—Grand 
Admiral Karl Doenitz was accused 
before the International Military 
tribunal today of proposing to 
Adolf Hitler in 19^  that German 
troops occupy Spain so that U-boat 
warfare could be stepped up 
through newly-organized bases.

Sir David Maxwell Fyfe, British 
prosecutor, said minutes of the 
Doenitx-Hitler conversation cap
tured by the Allies showed the for
mer German Naval chieftain in
formed the feuhrer the U-boat 
campaign was going badly and 
that the only strategic area left 
for operation was the Bay of Bis
cay.

"The best strategic solution lies 
in tbe occupation of Spain,’’ Doen
itz was quoted as telling Hitler.

Hitler's reply, the prosecutor 
said, was that such a step would 
have been possible in 1940 with 
Spain’s cooperation but that the 
Reich no longer had the resources 
for such a venture.

'I  don’t think I proposed to the 
fuehrer that we could occupy 
Spain,”  Doenitz told the tribunal 
from the witness stand.

Can Prodnee Originals 
Sir David retorted that the orig

inals of the captured minutes were 
In London and could be produced. 

The British prosecutor sharply

Manchuria.' Politically they ara 
digging in aoUdly. They have three 
Armies, totaling more than 300,000 
well equipped and trained troops, 
to protect their gains. .

“ Since the Oommuntsta have 
amassed a strong force at Sseping- 
kai. we are waiting to see what 
Hind o f an agreement will be made 
at Nanking,”  Tu said.

General MarshalL President 
Truman’s apeoial envoy, la meet-

rn w a S ” to »e tU ? ^ r 8«»>wol.ky replaced
churian question.

OtolBH Declaivs Vletory.
Tu claimed a decisive victory in 

the'aouthern Manchuria sector of 
PenSbi. He said that between 5.- 
000 and 8,000 Communists surren-

C. H. Nance pending the prefer
ment of charges by Mr. Nance 
arising front an investigation ot 
conditions at the Hartford Re- 
^onal office o f the Veterans ad
ministration.

‘"rhe case la being further 
handled Under the regulations of 
the Civil Service commission and 
the Veterans administration.”

No B li^ ra tlo a  o f Details 
There waa no elaboration o f tha

Schwolsky was replaced at 
Hartford Wednesday by W. L. 
McCabe acting under orden  o f 
Odonet Nance. '  .

A t Hartford SchwoUky*! re
placement waa sa d to have come 
at "A  complete s’ ’;-prise.’ ’ sources

(Contlnoed oa Page Ten) ,

Klan Revived 
At Birthplace

Marti Cross-Burning on 
Heels- o f Negro Voting 
In 1 White Primaries

Bulletin!
Atlanta, May 10.—OP)—The 

Georgia Legislative Council to
day demanded an Investiga
tion by tber Treasury depart
ment and the Federal Bureau . 
of Inveettgatloii Into tbe ac- 
tivttiee of the resurgent "As
sociation of Georgls Khms:” 
The council, which Includes 
representatives ot the A.FX., 
cJ.O„ and varlona Independ- 
end unions, charged that KK|(, 
Inc., had announced suspension 
oC activities In 1M4 beonose of 
unpnM Federal taxes amoniit- 
ing to mare than half a  million 
dollars, hat had contlnoed to 
use Its origtnni application 
and reinstatement blanks.

Atlanta, May 10—<P )^ A  resur
gent Ku klux Khm in the south 
was boasted by its hierachy today 
on the heela o f Negro voting in 
white prlmariea and CIO and A F L  
drives to unloniae Dlx(o.

.The Klan, which rose to po
litical dominance in some parts of 
4he nation after the First World 
war, put on a mass cross-burning 
ceremony on nearby Stone moun
tain, Klan birthplace, last night 

-A thousand o f the white-robed 
and hooded figures, assembled from 
Georgia and surrounding states, 
turned out in full regalia to in
itiate Mveral hundred newconiers: 
Initiation fes-Ja |10.

More than a thousand spectators 
witnessed the ceremony. Women 
quieted their Infanta and children

Paris, May 10.— (/P)— Rus
sian Insistence on full agree-' 
ment among the Big Four 
before calling of a European • 
peace conference was de-| 
scribed in today’s session of i 
the foreign iqinisters as a 
“ veto on permitting the na
tions which took*'part in the 
Wfir to express their views” on 
the treaties, a British source said.

Bmln Attacks Soviet Stand
This source quoted British For

eign-Secretary Ernest Bevin as 
attacking the Soviet stand during 
the morning’s two-hour council 
session.

A second meeting was scheduled 
for this afteinoon in an effort to 
work out an agreement on the 
proposal o f Secretary of _ State 
Byrnes’ proposal to convoke a 21- 
nation peace conference for June 
15.

An American informant said 
Byrnes also opposed the Soviet 
stand and said the four govern
ments had a responsibility before 
the world to see that the treaties 
were written and to safeguard the 
rights of the nations which par
ticipated in the war to have a say 
in ^ e  treaties.

Byrnes suggested that the min
isters set a definite date for the 
conference now and then continue 
working In Paris in sntall. Informal 
sessions to try to narrow down 
the measure o f disagreement be
tween them, prior to the confer
ence.

Last Ditch E ffort Expected 
Although the conferees were ex

pected to make a last ditch effort 
today to compromise the divergent 
views of Russia and the United 
States on the convening o f a gen 
era! peace parley, most 'observers 
predicted that no such agreement 
would be effected an'd that the 
ministers would return to their 
homes early next week.

Delegates themselvfes admitted 
jjrivately that there was only a 
illcker o f hope for bridging the 
gap between Russia and the west 
on several fundamental Issues.

That gap was widened yester
day, when Janies F. Byrnes, U. S. 
secretary of state, and V. M. Molo
tov, Russia’s foreign minister, 
argued for two ' hours—without 
agreendient—on Byrnes’ suggestion

(Contianed on Page Two)

Cabinet Called to Con
sider Abdication in 
Favor of Umberto

XCenttnoed on P i f *  X u l

; V - .

M  the seri# ceremony progreased. 
Women Members New WrriaUe 
A hew wrinkle In the KICK— 

women members—intrigued some 
spectators. Beneath some regalia

(Oanttanod an Pofo Ton).

Bulletin!
Rome, May 10— —  ’The 

Italian cabinet approved to
day the assumption o f the 
throne by Crown Prince Um
berto, but specified his powers 
would extend only until June 
2. On that day'the Italian 
people will decide whether to 
contlnne the monarchy. ’The 
n.'nistera decided l.'mberto 
could sign decrees "ITniberto 
II, king of Italy”  but not use 
the phrase tra«lltlonally fol
lowing the signature, "by 
grace of Ood and will of the 
people.”

Rome. May 10.—<;P»- The lU l- 
ian cabinet was summoned today 
to consider the abdication of King 
Vittorio Emanuele I I I  as Oown 
Prince Umberto prepared to as
cend the throne of Italy In the 
face of possible leftist objections.

It appeared likely that Commu
nist and Socialist ministers might 
challenge Umberto’s right to suc
ceed his father, now sailing to
ward Cairo and voluntary exile, 
at a cabinet session scheduled for 
10 a. m., (3 a. m., e.s.t.).

Pietro Menni, Socialist and vice 
president of the Constituent As
sembly, and Palmiro. Togllattl, 
Communist and minister of jus
tice, argued that only the consti
tutional convention to be elected 
in the June 2 plebiscite on the 
monarchy has the right to select 
a new king, although Togllattl 
said a "constitutional fiction" 
would permit Umberto to call 
himself King Umbeito II.

Abduction Seen INwnilon 
A Socialist party manifesto 

termed the abdication “a diver
sion to derange orderly prepara
tion of the referendum" June 2. A 
Republican party leader, Rsndolfo

(Continued on Page 11*0)

Hartford, May —
Partial “ brownOut”  tR con- 
serve electricity lit Conh^ti-' Members 
cut wa.s ordered today by ^ e  
Public Utilities Commissioi 
as the coal strike entered its 
40th day. Effective Mofidayv 
the order bans the use of elec
trically operated commercial
advertising signs and lighted win
dow displays.

A t the same time, the commis
sion asked full public cooperation 
In curtailing electricity usage to 
a minimum and deferring use of 
current iintll the emergency Is 
over. Adjoining power companies 
were ordered to inter-connect In 
an effort to equalize distribution 
of the available coal aupply.

Follows Baldwin’s Directivs 
The action followed Governor 

Baldwin’s directive yesterday em
powering the commission to im
pose brownout regulations In Con
necticut in view of the "dire 
shortage of hard fuel which Is 
rapidly precipitating an emergen
cy threatening the health and 
safety of the people of the state 

The governor" called upon all of 
the officers aqd employes o f the 
government of the state, the com
mission and department of state 
pohee, the mayors and selectmen, 
local police and fire departments 
and all local officials to assist and 
to work with the commission to 
enforce its orders.

Olay Be Scries Of Orders
The order was the first of what 

may be a series In a “downward” 
process leading to more strlngenV 
regulations if continuance of the 
coal strike required further ac
tion, Commissioner Joseph P.
O’Connell declared. Emphasizing 
the necessity of Immediate action, 
the commissioner stated that even I when the strike is settled it would 
take from 34 to 30 days before 
fuel stocks can be brought back to 
normal.

The governor gave the commls 
sion no specific Instructions, simply 
ordering “ Immediate and requisite 
action to conserve fuel supplies.”
He acted, he said, "for the purpose

to Haul Out 
Toned-Down Version 
Of Case Strike Con- 

1 Bill for Actitin

of providing for the public safety 
and public health.”

Although he said the “ dwindling 
coal - supply in the state is ap
proaching A  critical stage," the

(Continued On Page TweKe)

Open Parleys 
On Hard Coal

Mine Worje'ers and Op
erators Begin Talks; 
Stride' ' Notice Given

Washihgton, May 10—(/P|—The 
over mushrooming 

consequences 'qf the coal strike, 
got set today to drop everything 
else by midafternoon and begin 
writing a new labor disputes law.

For Its framework members 
hauled out of the unfinished busi
ness calendar their Labor commit
tee’s toned-down version of the 
Case strike control bill passed 
weeks ago by the House.

Dozen .Amendments Ready 
But that mild measure obviously 

was going to be only the begin
ning, for a dozen amendments— 
most with heavy backing—were 
headed for the floor.

To clear the way for the labor 
bill, the hard-pressed Senate pa.ss- 
ed a six weeks’ draft extension 
resolution in a matter of minutes 
yesterday, Jhen worked until near
ly midnight In a futile effort to 
dispose of the long debated $3,760,- 
000,000 British loan. i

While a vote on final passage 
failed to come, the chamtter did 
agree to ballot at 3 p. m. (e.s.t.) on 
the loan proposal and then turn 
immediately to the subject ot 
strike control.

Majority Leader Barkley (K y ) 
reluctantly acceded to the. slam- 
bang procedure. It  was evident by 
mid-afternoon that the members 
were In no mood to bp denied a 
hand at efforts to bring the coal 
strike to an end and to prevent fu
ture work stoppages from Interfer
ing with the public welfare and 
convenience.

Taken Note Of Attitude 
Senator Lucas (D -Ill), himself a 

sponsor of one far-reaching 
amendment, took note of the Sen 
ate’s attitude when he told report
ers;

“ As the result of the obstinacy 
of John L. Lewis—the greatest re
calcitrant of them all—labor
stands'to lose all it has gained'In 
the past 12 or 14 yeara.

“ I hope that doesn’t happen, but 
the Senate is in a mood. In view 
of the mounting tie-up of the na
tional economy, to vote any kind 
of labor legislation."

Lucas contended hl.s own plan 
wotild not seriously affect the ba
sic rights of labor.

Under his proposal, the presi
dent upon determining that 
work stoppage was seriously Im
pairing the public interest would 
so proclaim and cal’, upon the par- 
tle.V to the dispute to resume 
work. I f  they did not do so, the

Bulletin!
Washington, May 10.—(/P) 

—John L. Lewis today called 
for a 12-day truce in the siift 
coal strike, beginning Mon
day. I..ewi8 wired every local 
union president urging him 
to arrange for the 400,000 
striking United Mine Work: 
ers to get back on the jab as 
soon a.s the local mine man
agement agreed to makt 
retroactive during the truce 
any pay increase later nego
tiated.

By The Ass(Kiated Press " 
President Truman today 

asked John Lc, Lewis, presi
dent of 400,000 striking mii)8 
workers, and one represenCa- 
tive of the coal operators tc 
come to the White House at 
4:00 p. m. (e.s.t.). Secretary 
of Labor Schwellenbach an
nounced this at the Whits 
House. He said Lewis had accept* 
ed. The management representa
tive will be selected by the operar 
tors.
Move Follows Osbtnet M M tIag' 
The White House move to «fid 

the 40-day-old strike followed a 
cabinet meeting.

Mr. Truman’a invltatimi (a 
Lewis and tbe operators indlcatad 
the president will offer tbem a 
plan for bringing tbe strike to 09 
end.

An  unverified report was that o 
30-day strike truce would ba de
clared while the government 
sought to work out an acceptablo
contract.

The president told his news con
ference yesterday that a White 
House conference with the minart^

(Oontlnued on Paga Twehra)

Flashes!
(Late BnUetlnB of the UP) W IN )

'Treasury Balance

Washington. May 10.—(iPi-The 
position of the Treasury May 8: 

Receipts. $85,321,404.86; expen
ditures, $79,144,210.54; balance, 
$19,151,160,149.81.

Butter Line Rings Historic 
Market 2nd Straight Day

Philadelphia,"' May 10—(VP)— Advertised closing because the five 
butter line r in ^d  historic ̂ Reading | waited five
Terminal market for the second i their share—sold yes-
straight day today—and ..thou- terday at 55 cents, one cent below 
sands stood four abreast waiting OPA ceiling.

................The line had formed at 6 a.m.

.(Continued on Page Twelve)

a chance to buy one pound, that’s 
all, at the 56-cent celling price.

An estimated 15,000 men, worn- i 
en and children Jammed five cen
tral city streets yesterday, but 
only 3,232 “ lucky ones” went home ; 
to s dinner that would include the 
butter they bought. The others 
were turned sway.

Starting today, , sales will be 
limited to l,r)00 pciinds dally. 
There will be no butter sold on 
Sunday and Monday.

Tliere were 12,500 pounds avail
able yeaterday—six tons o f “ yel
low gold.”  Today, including a new 
shipment, about 16,000 pounds 
wert on hand.

Five Clerks Exhausted 
I Irwin Kramer, sales manager 

o f the New Jersey Federated Egg 
Producers cooperative wltleh of
fered the butter “ to break the 
black market." amid selling was 
haltsd two hours before tbe ad-

Ne\v York, May 10.—(/P>—Lead
ers of the A F L  United, Mine 
Worl'.ers and the mine operators 
begin labor contract negotiations 
here today in an atmosphere 
charged,with the poralblllty of a 
work stoppage June 1 by 75,000 
Pennsylvania hard coal miners.

The miners-served, a 
tlcc May 1 on the government un
der terras of the Smitl.-Connally 
act qnd simultanedusly sent the 
operators a 10-day notice of a de-! 
sire to start negotiations as pro
vided In their contract, which ex-1 
pire.s May 31. j

In the past anthracite workers 
refused to woili. without a- con
tract.

Exact Terms Not Specified
A  union scale convention, meet-, 

Ing 'April -26 in Hazleton, Pa., 
adopted general contract demands 
without specifying exact tefms. It 
asked for:

1. Increased pay and shorter 
hours.

2. Establishment of a health 
and welfare fund.

3. Consolidation of “ certain ex
isting wage payments into basic

HoTiise Changes 
Subsidy Stand

Kills Woman la Tavern 
Norfolk, Va., May 10—(A>— 

Brandishing a shotgun and yelling, 
“ You done me dirty, gal,”  a  max 
entered a Norfolk county taven  
today and shot and k llM  Bfra 
Dorothy MCrrltt, 24-year-old di
vorcee and native o f Gum Neck, 
near Colombia, N. C. Wr’UncMCt 
told police the ntan entered the 
Kozy Corner tavern, where tlM 
young woman was making a pur
chase, shouted at her, then f l r ^  a 
12-gauge shotgun into her back a* 
she was standing near a side door 

»  0 *
.Action On Draft Blocked

Washington, May 19— -As 
objection by Kepresentative Sheri
dan (D., Pa.) blocked Immediate 
House action today on stop-ga|i 
legislation extending the _  draft 
law until July 1. Sheridan, a mem-. 

I her of the Military committee. ol|i 
Jerted to a request ot Chair'nas 
.May (D., Ky.) for unanimous cei;- 

! sent for Inunt^late action on tha

5.

(e. s. t.), three hours before the 
market opened.

“ I f  I  can get butter, I ’m willing 
to wait all day," one woman com
mented. - i 4

" I  havefi’t  had any butter in rates, 
seven months,” said 82-year-old' , Adjustment
Harriet J. Taylor. She was second 
in ilne.'

Two Orderly W’omen Faint
There was no 'disorder. Nearly 

100 police kept the crowd—largest 
In the terminals 52-year history— 
moving. Two elderly women 
faipted.

Kramer said the cooperative ob
tained the butter from farmer 
agenclea In the middle west. He 
said a carload o f butter—equal 
to 32,000 pound! or 18 tona—would 
be delivered each week. ’This aup
ply will be divided with New York, 
he added.

The line forma at the right*

strike no- J R f  V e rsP S  P r i o r  A c t i o n  l measure, passed yroterday by tM 
sinae no- Senate. However, there waa no oh-

T o  V o l e  ^ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  | Jectlen to a later request for Hons* 
n  . I conHlderatlon next Monday, two

F o r  H o m e  • H l l i l t l l l l ^  ! dny,, Orfore the present draft law
----- - expires,

Washington, May 10.—(/P) — A d -,
ministration hopes foi* the..D I ’A
soared today after the House re-- 
versed itself to vote $400,000,1)00
in siibsMtes for President Tni- ■ pleted today by the General 
man’s emergency home-hiillding 
prog;ram.

The tally was 187 to 158. Last | 
mont.l the chamber turned down 
the premium payments, 161 to 92.

Attribute Change to Reeess 
Democratic leaders attributed

the change to the 10-day Easter utllitie.’ at the University o f tV*n) 
recess, which gave many members, nerticut preliminary to the con'- 
thelr first chance In months toj Htructinn of new buUi 
find out at home how their con- eight or nine
stituents are thinking. which would take care of approx-

Speaking privately for the most | Imately 1,200 veterans, 
of vacation, | part, these leaders voiced confi-1 * *

holiday, overtime and severance I dence the House also w mild about-1 W'llUs’torget of A asa «w  __
compensation. ! face on price control extension; Nichols, May 10. ^ A  it-

Improvement of safety prac-jwhich the House Iasi month ham-;part that a pistol shot waa ■ i « «

.Housing BID Approved
State Capitol, Hartford, May 18. 

hA*)—LeglidatIve action wras cmii-
As-

sembly on one of three bills de- 
; signed to take care of veterans* 
! housing problems In Conneetlcut. 
The measure approx'cd by thf 
House and Senate, and sent to the 
governor; appropriates 8317,986 
for extending and enlarging tM

Indt
ri*a

tu es arid compliance with mining! mered down to a point where OPA
compensation' and occupational 

Irws*
6. Elimination o f “ Inequities in 

colliery practices."
7. Increase of "efficiency and 

elimination o f the small tyrannies 
of managemanf."“

Draw *8,38 OaUy
Anthracite minera now draw 

$8.39 daily for a aeven-hour five- 
day work week with time and half

(CoaUaued oa Pag* TwoL

Administrator Paul Porter said 
the agency would be without pow
er after June 30.

Analyzing yesterday’s vote. 
Representative Sparknwn of Ala
bama, the Democratic, whip, 
said:

“ C«Dgreas apeaks tor the peo
ple, and the people made their 
wishes known in this matter ot 
housing. I  think the housing vote

(C’ontlaiMd en Pag* r*B|

’ ■

through a window at or neaf 
which Lorin Willis, state’s attOTf 
nev tor FalrlleM county, eat rsMz 
ing In his home hen last nig 
lacked Immediate confi rmaUeir 
da.v- A high state pollen 
said In the absence of Conual . 
er Edward Hickey that 
would not deny tbe storjf 
weoM h* eonfiMs It. flMi 
port Pest snM It ha4 
the shot was Are* at 
and shattered tlw irl 
wbirti WilUa mU ■. .
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WANTRD

Freight Rates 
Plea Dismissed

Pelilion to ,Set Aside 
ICC Order on Class 
Rates Inerease Denied

P O R

Picking on a Persian
ARE YOU PROTECTINO 

FUR COAT?

Utics, N. Y „  Miiy 10-(/Pt A 
petition of nine northeastern 
states to set aside an Interstate 
Commerce commission order rals- 
Inp class railroad fre;if?ht rates 10 
per cent in the north and east and 
Imverinjt them an equal amount In 
the south an<# west has been dia- 
mls.sed by a Federal District Court.

1 The three-J»idjfe court yesterday 
; also dissolved a temporary injimc- 
i tion granted last December which 
blocked the ICC from putting the 
rate changes Into effect as sched
uled last Jan. 1.

I The ICC's Older, issued In May.
1910. pertained only to class rates 

j under which almost all manufac- I tured articles are shipped. At pres- 
! ent, however, only five to ten per 
1 rent of the nation’s freight moves 
' on class rates.

Judges Stephen W. Brennan, 
Harrie C. Chase and John C. 
Knox participated in the court’s

states. In opposing t ^  order, had 
claimed it was based on pre-war 
conditions which no longer pre
vail. They contended northern 
shippers and receivers woutd  ̂ pay 
more, to the benefit of southern 
railroads and were supported in 
their stand by .'13 western rail
roads.

P a rm a n en t In ju n c tio n  S o u gh t
The atatea-^New York, New 

Jersey, Delaware. Pennsylvania, 
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Michi
gan and Wisconsin had petitioned 
the Federal court for a perma
nent Injunction, a step vigorously 
opposed by the conference of 
southern governors.

The Federal District court 
granted I.*) days for parties con
cerned to aiibmlt "findings in 
fact” in addition to those pre
viously made.

In addition, the court .said dis- 
mlssal of the western railroads' 
supporting petition would be 
"without prejudice to another .suit 
to rz-strain the enforcertient of the 
a<l interim rates If they are found, 
after 
tnry.’

tains, ao far as 1 ̂ fiow, nowhere in 
the country.” >

Endorsement (iiven
T li-iii Y \ „ 4̂ \Tt^Hmining Bills
I  11.111 1 € .11 »  Capitol, HartloMC'May 10

Mĉ iitiil Hospitals 
 ̂ Of Stale Betli‘r

;ii I^arleys *
On Hard Coal

(O oD tInned  fro m  P a g e  O n e )

(tk in tln u ed  fro m  P a g e  O n e )

ent. uncooperative and 
tlve. They are difficulty 

Rest mint on l>ix-t<
lie  declared,, hijwever. 

atruint nicasuicA m our

truc- 
treat.", 

Ordem
that "re

mental
hospitala arê  
tora’ orde 
of sec

camisole i Strait jatki

Ised only upon doc- 
and consist "solely

n ' single rooms or Ih^ 
• keti

Jugt oallt
5177

W e'll bodyguard the* 
to  our safe, cool 
Fur Storage Taulte.

Our eoel, olaaa. b u rg la r*^  
‘ proof vaults ara tha baat 
protaetion « •  knoar.

Read Herald Advs.

rulinga. ,
An opinion, written by Judge ̂  that a 21-nation peace conference 

Chase, was expected to be msde 
public today.

The court's action was liHile<l 
immediately by Gov. Chauhcey 
Sparks of Alabama, and Walter R.
McDonald. Chairman of the Georgia 
Public Service commiaaion, as the 
south’s greatest victory in the 
freight rate dispute.

QOvemor Sparks said at Mont- 
gbmery, Ala., that he had been 

' advised that the ICC-apprbved 
rates woidd become effective at 
once.

" It  la an economic Victory for 
the Bouth,” McDonald aald at A t
lanta. "It will allow southern in
dustry to breathg freely, aa it 
should, for the first time In hia- 

^  tory." /
The nine northern and eastern

ar.d/ralttens which are dcaighed 
to" prevent the patient fr r̂fn in
dicting self Injury,” /'

He said it was not/true that 
"you will never see awaked person 
in any of our ipefttal hospitals” 
because "frankjy,' we have not had 
a sufficient ptimber of attendants 
to take enpd of every case'* of pa- 

fair te,.t.-to be confisra-I tionta who constantly tA r  o ff their
clothipg. 9

Kpdd. t(X i "has become a problem 
ii).. Ihe war years,”  the governor 
Said, but he described the state's 
institutional farm program, told 
how hospital menus were prepared 
by dieticians and aaid "a qualified 
nutritionist from the State De
partment of Health makes periodic 
inspections and recommendatlona." 

I’lana To Relieve Cundltlona 
Among the plan.s the governor

R 118811111 S t i i i i d

Si*eii as V<*H>
(Continued from Page O ne)

meet in Paris June 1T>
Molotov, reportedly siting on 

fresh instructions from Moscow,
Insisted thgt a 21-nation peace con
ference should act only on treaties 
on which Russia. France, Britain 
and the United Statea had reached 
a prior accord.

Offers TYio Amendments 
To support his view, he offered 

two amendments, both o f which i Norwich 
were opposed by Bymea.

The first of these accepted June 
15 aa the date for such a confer
ence. provided the four ministers 
reached a prior agreement on 
treaties to be discussed.

The second suggested that the

/P;- The General Asetnbly’s Ap
propriations commIUw today gave 
Ita endorsement Jto two of the 
three housing hBls which together 
make up the Xiimber One ItCm on 
the speclal/dession agenda.

One of .the measures approved by 
the connnittee would appropriate 
(3 1 7 ^0  for extension and enlarge- 
rnpm of utilities at the University 

j n  Connecticut preliminary to a 
building program designed to 
house 1,200 vctei'ans who hqve 
matriculated.

The other grants $512,000 for i 
the purchase by the state of sur
plus Federal building materials for 
resale to municipalities.

The Legialatlve council origin
ally recommended a $X00,(KK) ap
propriation for the university 
projer't, but President Albert N. 
Jorgen.sen told the Appropriations 
committee that that sum was only 
an estimate and would be insuffi
cient for the work.

MOO.OOO as Revol\1i% Fund
Of the $.">12,000 fund, $500,000 

is set aside as a revolving fund 
for purchase of materials and the 
remaining $12,000 for a^miniatra- 
tion coats.

The action by the Appropriations j Leamy 
committee rabie just before the 
legislators u.ssembled in joint ses
sion to hear Governor Baldwin

for overtime, giving th^ni $54.54 
for a six-day week.I The union adopted the general 

I terms in compliance with Union 
President John L. Lewis’ sugges
tion not to tip o ff operators In ad- 

I vaiu>e and "allow them to prepare 
I a defen.se to our request.”I J. B. Warrlner, 8|x>kesnian for 
I the Anthracite Operatora Nego- I tiating committee, told a news con
ference yesterday the ofMrdtors 
would give “ earnest consideration"' 
to the union demands.

Hopes For No Shutdown
" It  is our sincere hope that an 

agreement can be reached with 
the mine workers without inter
ruption of production.”  he aald.

Warrlner said one-third of the 
industry's employes were contract 
miners averaging around $85 for 
a six-day week.

Thomas J. Kennedy, secretary- 
treasurer of the UMW, wtll head 
the union delegation. It waa not 
known whether Lewis would be 
present.

Representing the operators will 
be; W. W. Ingles, chairman; R. L. 
Birtley, L. R. Close, H. J. Con
nolly. C. A. Garner. George H. 
Jones, William L. Jonea, F. W 

Lmiia J. Pagnotti, James

Biizzacct^rla, signed aa wltncaaea.
Then the flve-coot. threc-lnch 

monarch, known to Romans half- 
affectionately and half-derlslvely 
aa "Pipettoi" (little pipe), marched 
Into the villa’s salon to bid fare
well to his weeping household and 
to Umberto. A few hours later he 
Sailed into exile with his queen, 
whose eyesight has been reported 
affebted aa a result o f the shock of 
leamlhg of the death of her daugh
ter,' Princess Mafalda, in a German 
concentrntion camp.

Thus ended a reign begun in , 
tragedy. glorKied by the idolatry: 
of the Italian pgople and conclud- | 
ed In humiliation'. Vittorio ascend
ed the throne in 1900 following I 
the aaaassinatlon o^' hts father, j 
Umberto I  In Mdan. 'y

Won Hearts of Penile
During the First World war he 

won the hearts of hia p e o ^  by 
sharing the hardahlpa of his abre- 
ly-preased soldiers on the Austrian 
front. Italian hUtoiians credit 
him with the decision to stand at 
the Piave after the disastrous de
feat at Caporetto--a decision 
which brought ultimate victory.

Then aa Mussolini oversiMfdowed 
the throne, the king's prestige 
shrank until it approached his own 
diminutive stature and he became 
the butt of Italian jokes. A fter 
Ita ly ’s surrender he relinquished 
his authority to his son. Umberto, 
and took no part in Italian affairs.

Modvra and OM-Fashlon
DANCiNt;

EVERY SATtm O AV  N IU IIT !
City View IRinre Haii

Heeney Htreet 
Flanlgan'a Orvbnini 

iry Spinks. Promplrr

Prendergast, R. E. Taggart. Santo 
Volpe and Warrlner

S u g g e s ts  M ech an ic

Quits Throne :

said were bring undertaken to re-, , . _
lieve overcrowded conditions were; ' '̂ '*'t̂ ***** ^he states insgne hospitals j I a /A-f ¥ t < i l v

Replacement of one of the older "  "P^***®' message ptepkratory ; " V  I I U I V  
buildings at the Middletown hospi- resuming an argument about 
tai. I raising the pay of employes of

u those institutions and of all other
Renovation and re)>alr of the I gtate departments, 

former New I^ndon county home j  There waa no argument over the 
to be add^l to the facilities of the ■ basic proposal to give the state's

14.000 employes more money, but Pa^'ciardl, said tn
160 âdditional patients. the question of how much, a n d '...........................

Coii.stniction -xif a "disturbed j how to give it. produced yester-1 effect on what he called the na- 
troatment' building to care for 150 day the special session's first par- tion's swing toward a republic. 
,̂ ..1. , 1... p-airfieUl hospital i tisan split on a major issue. j Premier Alcide <ie Gasperi, to

I Salt I.ake City —(>P)- Traffic 
j  Policeman J. H. Simonsen saw 
j an automobile veer from one side 
! of the street to the other before 
.screeching to a halt a foot from 
a parked car. "What's the trou
ble?” Simonsen asked as he ap
proached. " I don't know, but 
here It Is." replied the driver aa 

j she handed him the steering 
an Interview 1 wheel. Simonsen suggested a 

that the abdication would have no | mechanic.

(CkintiaDed fnun Page One)

NOW PLAYIN G

2nd H I T !  “ L n ’ E  W I R E S "

SUNDAY AND MONDAYitomanuc ...
Frolic!

OQUMM.
rcnnc

PLUS "M y Name Is Julia Rosa"

5 DAYS —  STARtS TUESDAY
“ ROAD TO UTOPI A”
PLU.S "T ^ y  5tada Me A  Killer"

piilient.s at the
In Newtown.

Construction of an institution to 
house tubercular in.--ane patienta, 
"one of the main Items In the post-

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the l.»evcl At Center and Broad’*

Be Proud of Your Car’s Performance 

Let Us Give It a Motor Tiine-Up!

'check points, spark pluics, 
ifcnition, carburetor and 
other vital points. And of 
course. If your car needs 
extensive repairs, we have 
the men qualified to do it !

Bolhnd Motors

•Spilt In Committee I  whom Vittorio's 17-word abdica
The split occurred in the public' tion document was being forward- 

{rersonnel committee whefe the | ed from Naples, commented only 
House members. a majority o f ; that he was confident the mon- 
them Republicans, voted approval ‘ archy would abide by the dccl- 

Tlie progmm of the special Com-1 *̂ he Legislative council’s b ill! cions of the plebiscite and the 
, missioiion the Care and Treat- 1 ^I’Proprlatlng $3;439,dOO for pay I snb.seqiient constitutional conven-
'ment of Aged. Infirm and Chroni-^ raises to be decided upon by the  ̂tion.
cally 111. designed to remove these personnel director. A minister of the royal house
people from mental in-stitutions and , State finance and control/said Umberto would issue a procla-
care for them with facilities "pro- cond ition er. tion after today’s cabinet se.saion.

! vlded in -connection with local hos- ,TT*̂  Senate members of the com- The 42-year-old crown prince, 
i pitals. ; jnlrtee, a majority of whom a re : Who also is lieutenant general of
• The program of .state mental' j^n'oerats, split away from the ; the realm, returned to Rome ifrom
clinics which "wc confidently ex -! objections Naples, where his father formally

! pect to reduce ulUmatelv the num- j renounced the throne yesterday
I her of people who will have to be f " b a t  Increases were after 46 years as Italy's monarch. 

' ' to be made or how they were to ' .Sail Toward Egypt
onr mental hospitals ’ > ’’ *The^Demf' 17-word abdication docu

.Xleohollsni Factor In Problem ! not decided

ministers adjourn, now and- meet
again not later June 5. when \ war construction program."
a 21-power conference would be ^ ____________ J .
called if an Agreement could be 
reached on the treaties.

Byrnes countered with a sugges
tion that the 21-power conference 
should receive the treaties after 
the four mlnistera had agreed "as 
far as possible." Othei-wise, he 
said, disagreementa among the 
miniaters would block the rest of 
the world from going ahead with 
treaties.

Accused of Backtracking ...u„v ,
Molotov then accused the secre- ; bejtiven out.

tary of state of backtracking on 
an agreement of the foreign min- 
iatcra last December in XIoscow.
A t that time, he said, the minis-

Back By Popular Demand. . .
Plantation Minstrel
Hollister Street School 

May 24th At 8:15
Presented by Co-Weds of Center Church 

In Cooperation With Married Couples Club 
of Second Congrreffational Church

, The Democrats apparently had ■ ment, written In the 76-year-oId 
----- ■ they left • ■\^en they left the  ̂king’s ow*n steady hand, added

369 CENTER ST. TEL. 6320

tera had decided that they would 
agree on treatiea before submii- 
ting them to a general peace par-

An American source said that 
Byrnes would not Insist on calling 
a general parley if- Russia refused 
to attend.

Even If the conferees full to 
reach any agreement on the peace 
treaties, they arc expected to re
main in session for several more 
days to discuss the German aitua- 
Uon— last item on the hgendii.

It waa learned that the United 
States was determined to insist on 
full consideration of all angles of 
the German question, Ineliiding 
Bymea’ proposed four-power 
treaty to superviac German dis
armament and France's requests 
on the Ruhr and Rhineland.

Development of the program a r - ; Gapitol yesterday, whether to ' Vittorio Em-intiele to the long list 
ranged by the lust aes.sion of the draft a pay raise bill of their own i of unemployed European mon-- 
General Assembly for the care and F" along with one of the two I archs. He and his tall consort, 
treatment of alcoholics, expected | *'*''“ * measures- proposed In oppo- Queen Elena, s<aied toward volun- 
to relieve the problem, although " i t , Legislative council’s ! tarv exile In fegypt aboard the
is hard to say how great a part a l- ; The.sc mea.sures, spon.sored by I cruiser Duke of Abritzzl. 
cohollsm plays in mental illness, ■ ‘ b® American Federation of State, | Ob.servers said the renunciation 
we do know that tt is a contribut- | Mutdcipal Employes , was an eleventh-hour effort to
ing factor." ] Connecticut State | sti-engthen the House of Savoy, un-

The govei nor added that a com- I ** would i fier which Italy waa unified In
mission had prepared recommen- P P increases ma- iS6i-70. for its tost with the ad-
<lations for the care and treatment; .P# ngums listed ; voentes of a republic at the pleb-
nf the criminnlly ins.ine. and s;iid ' “  • "

‘Wail and
Policy Adopted

Final Clearance!
AI.L SALKS F IN A L !

Suits $12-$18
 ̂ Values to $39.98

Dresses ^ $5 * $8
V’aluea to $29.98

Coats $15
Values to $.39.98

Blouses $2
Values Jo $7.98

Children's Coats $5-$8
Values to $19.98

•f

Children's Suits $6
\ alues to $12.98

(Continued From Pag- One)

deied, 3,000 were captured and 
“ 10,0(M) others threw up their 
arins and wont home."

(In Nanking. Gen. Ho YIng-. 
Chip, commander-in-chief of the 
ChlnSae Amiv, told correspond
ents the Communist mllitai-y 
strength in Manchuria is double 
that of the government.

(He said there were less than 
210,000 government soldiers and 
contended that, under the Army 
reorganization program, the ratio 
should be five to one, with the 
Red.s In' the minority.
Denies Oeneral Offensive Begun

(He denied Communist charges 
that National troops have begun 
a general offensive in central Hu
peh province in CThina proper).

(Reliable Nanking sources re
ported that government reluc
tance to place modem Auiertcan 
ueapons In the hands of the 
Communlata, even for training 
purposes, had developed a snag 
in the cihineBe Army natlbnalUa- 
tlon prpgram-

( A.s a result, the opening o f the 
piujected Army school for Com
munist officers is uncertain. 
Meantime, 35 American Army of- 
fleen and enlisted men who ware 
to instruct the school are awaiting 
a final decision.)

Siiiiflay Services 
At Zion Liitlieran

25c up

Sunday at Zion Lqtheran 
church, known in the Church cal
endar as Jubilate (Rejoice) will be 
observed partly aa Mother’s Day 
and particularly oa Arm y and 
Navy Sunday Offering for the 
spIritiiaJ and social welfare o f men 
Btill in the country's service, and 
thoae aick, wounded, crippled, blind 
.or otherwise afflicted through the 
war. The practice to taka such 
an offering on Mother's Day has 
been followed since the beginning 
of the war.

The Army and Navy Commia
aion o f the Lutheran Church has 
maintained an unusual record and 
ya^em, studied by others, o f keep

ing on file and following up thoae 
In the sendee through Christian 
reading material including a com
prehensive and concise. Service 
Prayer Book, . and in contacting 
local paators, key poatora. and 
chaplains. There are forty thou^ 
sand o f the CTorch' atifi in the 
sen'ice, and it has been estimated 
that cun-entlj atx to seven hun
dred are being inducted every 
month. > ■

that "while, at the present time, 
we have no definite program for 
that particular program, we hope 
in the future to provide special 
facilities for the care and treat
ment" of these i>er8ons.

Another factor of improvement 
which ‘he noted waa the develop
ment at the various hospitals of 
research and teaching programs 
which the governor said were ncc- 
es.sary "Inonler to attract the 
properly qualified physicians, ■ ~
nurses, psyehiatrlc aides a n d ^ ^ "-  
technicians we want.”

I ’ rgea^Increase in Pay
Urging,,more money for hospi

tal workers, the chief executive 
asserted;

"The work is tedious and nerve- 
wracking and in some instances 
hazardoiui. People who are tem- 
{^ramentally suited for this work 
must be induced to go into it. We 
have continuously made upward 
adjustment,, but if we are to go 
forward with this prograpi we 
must have additional funds ap
propriated for that purpose. With 
better pay and the generous pro
vision o f our state pension system 
these jobs could be made attrac- 
tice career jobs.”

The governor listed the follow
ing wage increases which have 
been Instituted since 1942 plus 
thp "economic Increase" of $120 
or $180 a year for those who qual
ify: Hospital attendants, 1942,
$960 to $1,140, now, $1,200 to 
$1,500; institution helper, 1942,
$870 to $1,080, now. $1,200 to 
$1,440; graduate nurse, 1942,
$1,200 to $1,560, now. $1,440 to 
$1,800; laundry workers, 1942,
$840 to $1,080, now, I1.2Q0 tu 
$1,440.

Overcrowding Hhouv
He also gave figures. to show

the overcrowded conditlo'n of the 
three hospitala. ^liddletown hav
ing a population of 3,008 patients 
and a "rated capacity" of > 2,650;
Norwich a population of 2,606 and 
a rateif capacity of 2,400 and 
Fairfield a (^pulation .of 2,385 
compared with a' rated capacity of 
2,059.

He added, however, that "rated 
capacity is capacity under ideal 
conditions, ■ a condition which ob-

purpose at-i,V."ite""‘thrU“ w eek r ‘hen^ L*en 
tached to the Legislative Council’s j  the most optimistic monarchists

give the monarchy only a 50r80 I chance of sundving the plebiscite.
l-ocal8 Will Vote i For weeks, monarchist circles

aaid. advisers had fold the king 
M. .  I that by clinging to the throne after 

t y l l  I N e W  I j O i l t r a C t  I his "irrevocable" retirement from 
______  I public life in June, 1944, he was

Pittsburgh, May 10—(,P>—Twen-! 
tv-three CIO-United Electrical 
Workers Io<;ala in a dozen states 

ere asked to meet "not lat
er than Sunday" to ratify a con
tract that womd end the 115-day- 
old walkout of 76,000 Westing- 
hou.se Electric Corp. production 
emploj*cs.

The proposed now

hurting the monarchy in the eyes 
of the voters. They told him, 
these sources said, that becatuie 
o f his long acquiescence In the 
policies of Benito Mussolini Ital
ians blamed, him for Fascism and 
its disastroiui wars.

Finally/the third Savoy king of 
unified Italy seated himself at his 
desk In the study of the royal 

I villa in suburban Naples at 3 p. m. 
contract, yesterday and penned these words: 

agreed on yesterday by union- " I abdicate the crown of Italy 
management negotiations, pro-' in favor of my son Umberto of
vides an 18-cent-an-hour wage in- 
cresM. The electrical workers 
priginajly Sought a $2-a-day boost, 
then reduced their demand to IS 
1-2 Cents hourly on the basis o f the 
steel settlement at that figure.

Company officials estimated the 
atrike coqt Weatinghouse employes 
$642,000 In wages each working 
day—or a total of $73,830,000— 
and asserted the firm lost more 
than $l90,0Op,OOO In business.

Savoy, prince of Piedmont.
Notary Attests Signature

A Naples tiotarj’, Commander 
Nicola''. Angriaani, attested the 
king’s sljjfjature. and two Army 
officers and royal aides, Gen. Pao
lo Puntoni and Lieut. Col. Brunoro

T O N iG iT T S
AT THE MODERN-AND COMFORTABLE 

THE NEW

O A K G R I U .
30 OAK ST. TEL. 3894

FLIP
AND HIS CONNECTICUT WRANGLERS

With
FLIP —  v i e  — BOB HARPO — AND TEX 

AND “ YODELING”  ALICE MAY 
Tune In Station W8PR (1270 K.C.) 
Wednesdays — 10 to t0:.30 P. M.

^  . ^ “ i r s  FOUR-STAR ENTERTAINM ENT”  ^

OUR FOOD - 
It Reted High

B>O nr Patrons!

TRY — Aad See Why! 
Kitchen Open UAtll 1:00

WE RERVE 
Quality Wlnea, 
Llqnnm, Beers. 
Ask for Ynor 

Favorite Drlnkat

NEVER A COVER OR MINIMUM!

lOlh Anniversary 
Party on Sunday

Plans are now completed for the 
lOth anniversary dinner and “Wel
come Home” party for the mem
bers of the Oluaep(>e Garabaldl 
Society on Sunday, at the Spvta 
Center, Wells street 

Ermano Garaventa, the first 
president o f ' the Society will he 
toastmaster and an attendance of 
over 200 members and guasta is 
expected. Frank Diana is chair
man of arrangements.

The dinner will be served by 
Arnold Paganl a t .l p. m- a»id sou
venir menus will be presented^ to 
the members on this nccaaidn. - 

Members unable to attend the 
dinner may attend the entertain
ment and party following the din
ner later in the afternoon.

C H t S T t R

TODAY, SAT., SUN.
FIRST SHOWING  
IN MANCHESTER

Based e« Bseadway's aaaddeM 
Mage senoollenl

AOKMaMIOn
PWOUCTKM

tousmowN
•e HAMIO RKHIUN

------  P LU K ------
CHARLIK CHAN in

‘T H E  RED DRAGON"

H E R I D A N
PRESENTS FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

“T H E  S O P H IS T IC A T S ”
________ ______ POPULAR LOCAL ORCHESTRA —--------------

NEW ENGLAND HOTEL 
Routes 6 and 44 — 0olton 

 ̂ Tel nr 3815

THIS FRIDAY EVENING, 9 P. M. TO 1 A. M.

STEAKS •  CHOPS •  LOBSTER

Coming Sat. Night, May 11 —  Lou J oT lh d  RHrOffcheBtrR.

NO COVER! NO m in im u m  I

FLOOR SHO’
Every Saturday* , •

Choice Liquors, Sunday 
Catering To Banquets^ 
Wedding Parties, Etc.

inners.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT! 
Dance To the Tunes of 

DANNY DANIELS  
AND HIS BAND  

Every Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday Nights

lATC STAGi SHOWS S A T .  U  S U M . a t  IQ-
TO PAY

bat. AMD BUM.

_  / > M '/

ICAB
Famous

i  I

i

rf-

^ A,
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Review of Situation 
In Coal Negotiations

What Lewis 
And What Mine Own 
ers Have Offered 
Contract Parleys

in

By damea Marlow 
Washington. . May 10— —  

Here^a an ABC on the coal atrike: 
What John L. Lewis demands and 
wljat the mine owners have offer
ed.

So far— after almoet two months 
of talking and 40 daya of striking 
—Lewis has dlamlsaed the owners’ 
propoSala aa "mumbo-jumbo" and 
“ tln-hom benevolence.”

Lewis started talking with the 
owners March 12 and — even 
though the minera quit April X 
when their contract expired— con- 
tinned till April 10.

On April 10 Lewis walked out 
on the talks. The government got 
I.«wi8 and the miners' together 
again April 29. They’ve been talk
ing since.

Shoves In 10th Demand
When the talks started March 

12, Lewis made nine written de» 
manda. Later, after the broken-otf 
talks were resumed April 29 jl>w - 
is shoved in a 10th demand. O f the 
10. five are outstanding. They are:

1. Lew is. wants a health and 
welfare fund for the biinery. He 
says he wants the owners to agree

‘ to the "principle" Of such a fund. 
The owners . say they have 

agreed to the "principle.” They 
made this proposal:

That they and Lewis "explore" 
a plan for such a fund. They want 
the miners to contribute to any 
su«Ji fund set up. (They say Lewis 
wants them to put up all the 
money.)

Suggest Impartial .Agenry
And they suggest that an im

partial agency, like the Red Cross, 
run the fund if it is created.

The operatora say Lewis wants 
the owners to raise the money by 
setting aside 10 cents on every ton 
mined. (President Truman says he 
thinks such a royalty payment 
would be illegal under the Wagner 
act).

The owners made this proposal 
and all their proposals, on March 
25, six dgys before the strike 
started.*' .<■

2. Lewis wants improved safety 
for hie miners.

The owners proposed a commit
tee of owners and miners to study 
safety needs and work together to 
get better safety laws passed.

And they proposed that a com
mittee o f "nationally known coal 
mining engineers" be appointed to 
investigate and promote safety in 
every coal state.

Wants Pay For Holidays
3. Lewis wants pay for recent 

holidays for hia miners.
Right after the Japanese sur

render President Truman wiped 
out a government wartime order 
that workers In war industries 
(coal waa one o f them) be paid 
time and a half if  they worked on 
a Saturday after a holiday.

Since then there have been four 
major holidays: Labor day, 
'Thankagiving, Chrlatmaa and New

T le tm a n A a  Year’s. Tha owners say they didn’t 
x / e m a n a n  I time and one-half to miners 

who worked Saturdays after those 
holidays becauae the president had 
cancelled the order.

Lewis arguea that—govefnment 
order or no order—his miners had 
a contract with the owners calling 
fdr.them to be paid.

Sfiys Owners Owe $8,000,000 
He says the owmers ow’e hia min

era $3,C)00(000 for thoae holidaya.
Lewis aayq mine owners and his 

union leaders were supposed to get 
together before the strike started 
April 1 to settle this but that It 
wasn’t settled.

So, although this wasn't one of 
hiB original nine written demands, 
he made It a 10th demand' April 
29th and says It must be Settled 
before any other problem la 
solved.

The owmers offered to let a gov
ernment-appointed arbitrator give 
a decision dn this. Lewis refused, 
saying hM miners have the money 
coming to them and therefore, 
have no reason to depend on an 
arbitrator’s opinion.

Would Unionize Foremen

Penn. State Youths 
Sought for Farms
Storra, ^day 10— Paul L. Put

nam. Mate farm labor supervisor, 
o f the jricultural Extension 
Service, Unls'eralty o f (Connecti
cut, will leave Monday, May 13, 
for Pennaylvahia to complete plans 
for farm work camps In Connec
ticut which 450 high,school boys 
and girls from Pennsylvania will 
attend. He will meet with Penn
sylvania Extension Service repre- 
aentatlvea at Pennsylvania State 
(College.

Part of the continuing emerg
ency farm labor program, the 
Penaylvanla contingent of 390 
girls and 60 boys will help staff 
alx (Connecticut cami>a. Farm 
youth lah . aaslata in fruit and 
vegetable fpod production and tn 
the harvesting of tobacco. A r
rangements have been completed, 
also, for the arrival of 500 camp
ers from Florida in June.

Ten per cent of farm camp boys 
and girls are drawn from (Connec
ticut, explains Supervisor Put
nam. flecrultlng even this percent
age U difficult, he adds, becauae 
of home-state turnover. Grow-

1,
Sm? “* “ 'New Books Listed

Present problem, atreaaed Mr. 
Putnam, Is that o f recruiting 50 
collage or private school gtrla for 
the strawberry camp at Well 
Sweep Inn. Andover, from June 
12 to 25. Berry picking season 
arrives before moat of the high 
schools In the area eloaa. Thera la 
also an opening at the Andover 
camp for a qualified woman direc
tor. Interesrted persona should 
apply to R. C. Barrows. Tolland 
County farm labor asslatant. Pro- 
feaslohal Building, Rockville.

Wilkcs-Bsrre. Pa., settled tn 
1769 by New Englanders, was 
named for John Wilkes and Col. 
Isaac Barre, who defended the 
American colonists tn the English 
parliament.

At Cheney Library

The Mary (Chanty Library tiata 
the following new books:

* Fiction
Phyllla Arthur. Lonely Hill; 

Kay Boyle. Frenchmen Must Die; 
Erakinc Caldwell. House In the 
Uplands: J. Caldwell. This Side 
of Innocence; Graham Greene, 
Power and the Glory: Storm 
Jameson, Other Side; Qosta Lara- 
aon. Ships In the River; A. E. W. 
Mason. House In Lordship Lane; 
C. H. Mergendahl. Hia Daya Are as 
Grass; Soma Morgenetem, Son of 
the Lost Son; Mrs. J. (C.) Nolan. 
Gather Ye Rosebuds; Garland

Roark, Wake ot the Red Witch; 
M. J. Ward, .Snake Pit.

Nan-flctlon
Mra. K itty Bame. Ujltening to 

the Orchestra; 8. A. (Clark, All the 
Best In O ntral America; D. C. 
Cooke, Ed., Guide to Model A ir
craft: Samuel Frallck, Soccer; W. 
T. Frier and A. C. Holler, Intro
duction to InduitrlaL (ISremlstry: 
H. E. Group. Housevof-th^Month j  
Book of Sm$Il Homea; w,. H. 
Hobbs. Fortress Islands of \ the 
Pacific; M. M. Jones, Shopisork 
on the Farrft:^Edwafd Landon. 
Picture Framing; c ir e y  McWil
liams. Southern California Coun
try; W. C. NeWon, Ajrplane Pro
peller Principles; E. I. Ransom,

1 Woodland Book; C. F. Rooks.

Ught Horsaa; Jotl Sayra, Par- 
slan Gulf Command: Samuel 
Snead, How to Play Golf ; Jack 
Steele, How to Find a Short; R. 
C. Weaver, Negro l>abor.

Reference
(Cyclopedia of Insurance In the 

United Stales (1945-194$).

Super-Fort Sets 
Altitude Record

Bergena ParAits of Daughter

( Hollywood. May 10. — <S>\ — It 
wasn’t Edgar Be.rgen’a ventrilo- 
quiam when a tiny voice raised a 
lUaty wall In the maternity section 
of Presbyterian hospital last night. 
Mrs. Bergen, the foriner Frances

I Manila. May 10.— (JTi — A U. S.
I Eighth A ir Force 8iiper-Fb|dreaa 
[flew up to 39.360 feet with S'load 
of more than 22.006 pounds-of 

I bombs over Guam May 7, to break 
the world's altitude record for land, 
planes in the 10.000 kilogram 
122.046 pounds! class, headquar
ters of Army Air Forces In the Pa
cific announced today.

The previous record was 23.759 
feet set In 1938 by Karleheinz Kln-

Westerman. gave birth to a girl ! dermann. a German, 
weighing seven pounds 12 ounces, i Tlie B-29 was piloted by Capt. 
A name has not been selected. Arthur A. Pearson, Tucson, Ariz.

era depend on workers who will 
stay through the season, and .the 

4. Lewis wants to unionize | ghoctage of adequate help makes
it necessary to go outside themine foremen.

(The owners made some propos
als on this but they’re too compli
cated to examine here.)

In 1945 Lewis pulled hia miners 
out o f some mines in an argument 
over unionizing foremen. The 
strike was called off quickly and 
the case went to the National La
bor Relations Board. It waa a 
test case.

The board ruled that certain 
classes of foremen could join 
Lewis’ union, some couldn’t. The 
owners, not satisfied, said the case 
would have to be settled finally by 
the Supreme court,

5. Lewis wants higher pay for 
his -men. '

He ha.sn’t said how much high
er pay. The owners made an offer 
which they explained meant 
they'd be willing to grant an In
crease of 18 1-2 cents an hour.

Generallj’, 18 1-2 cents an hour 
is the amount of increase the gov
ernment has permitted employers 
to give in other big industries.

state. This year’s program calls 
for 9,000 boys and girls to meet 
farm labor needs. The bulk of 
them are for day-haul programs. 
Boys and girls must be 14 years of 
age or over to work at these jobs.

WHEN YOU HAVE  
REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
PHONE 6243

Or Call .\t Our 
Lob Cabin Oflicc

Corner Center Street and 
Middle Turnpike, West

Electrical Repairs 
A. DAVIDSON

Licensed Electrician 
39 Riverside Drive 
Telephone 2-1667

Protect Yo\»r 
Home From 
Lightning

Fraa eaHmataa given on any 
holltllng. InstnIlaHon by Irnlned 
man In aeeordsaoe with Under
writers* aeqnlrements.

Richard V. Jadcsoii
Taylor Street

Teiephane Manchester 5886

These Stores Are

CLOSED
SATURDAYS 
At 6 P. M.

The JWHAU COUP.
M A N C H iS T lR  C O N N *

UJMUSC-^SON.
INC.

FOR SALE
Six - Room Singrle with 

two-car Baraffe located olT 
Center street. Warm air 
heat with oil burner. Oc
cupancy May 20th.

Chicken Farm in South 
Windfior. Six-room sinBle 
house, brooder houses, lante 
chicken hfi^se. Approxi
mately 1200 c h i c k e n s ,  
equipment and cbb route to 
be sold. Occupancy in June.

Sportsman’s Rendezvous 
— Five-acre pond in Mans
field near University of Con
necticut. Ideal for sum
mer cabin or flshinB lodBC-

Restricted bnildinB lots 
o f 'Porter street for .vpnr 
$e]octioR. Drive up and see 
(k q Y ir ir .

McK in n e y
BROTHERS

RCAI.TORS
Head Estate and lasunnco 

105 M$dn S t i^  
Manehcster» Conn., 

Telephone 6060

Attention, Veterans!
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

Read Onr Llatlnga In Manchester and VIcIhIty.
M e Have Honaea That Are Available Under the G.l. BIU of Rights.

CENTER STREET—
2-Famlly. 6-Room Duplex. 

AU conveniences Including 
ateam heat, automatic gas 
Water heater, full bath: wired 
for electric stove. 2-car ga
rage. NIee size loL Good lo
cation. Handy to bus and 
shopping center. Price $11,200.

WALKER STREET-^
Owner oocopied —  6-Roora 

Single, exeellent oonditlonr All 
oonvenleneeK Nice locnUon, 
good neighborhood, handy to 
bus. Sale Rrtoe $0JM)0. If 
you ore d Veteran, the proper
ty can be handled throngK 
your G. I. Bill of Rights.

D h a r t f o b o —
2-Fdmily, S-ioora Flat, good 

location. Ideal for doctor’s 
ollloe and home aet-ap. . All 
oonvenleneea and In good re
pair. Sole Price $11,600.

HARTFORD—
A good location fan busineos 

zona —  S-FamOy Flat, each 
witb aon parlor. An Imprevo- 
roents Inolndlng hot water 
heat. A  splendid opportunity 
for a  beauty parlor, doctor’s 
ofitoe and many other poeaibll- 
Itlee for home and office aet-up. 
Prica fISJOO.

COTrAUBS AT  
COVENnv LAKE- 

8-Ileom Oottuge oq wfter 
frent. Eleetrle ughta, ranshik 
water. Completely fumtahed. 
Sole Price BMOff.

4-Room Cottage, 78 feet 
from water front. Eleetrle 
lights, running water.; rum- 
p le t^  fnmisbed. Bale Prion

NORTH WINDRA.M—
6-Room Single. Electric 

lights, running water, full 
bath. 4 acres of land. Handy 
to school, stores and bus. Ss IIb 
Price $4,800.

TO LLAND —
Farm. 160 acres. 40 acres 

tillable.' 'ifOrge ham and 16 
head of cattle. 8-ronm house, 
all conveniences. Including 
steanf heat and modem Iritrh- 
en. Price $19,000. __

HtlHRON—
One Acre of Land. 6-Kuum 

Single with all conveniences 
Including electricity., electric 
lights, running water, tall 
hath. In the heart of a bean- 
Ufnl little cooatry town. Many 
poaalbilltles. Ideal aefaup for 
G.l. with low income.

COVENTRY—
This 6-Room Country Home 

Is a  short dlataoee from main 
rood that In on Ideal spot a« 
on all year ’round abode, tt 
has been completely remod
eled. Roa 20 acres of land and 
sella for only $6,000.

TO LLAND —
Here la year aomiaer comp 

spot. Cope pod Dwelling. 6 
reoma. bath ood other Im- 
provemeats. Exeelleat loeo- 
tloa wfatt ovor 100 aoree of 
tpnd. Bet off main rood lost 
enough eo that It mokee It 
ideal for kldtfy or adult camp. 
Near lake. Bos many spots 
wiilcb'would make tdeoi ramp 
sites. Price $7A00.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
Iff* CENTER 8TRBBT TELEHONB 8tff6
AO Uaeo of Insayaoee. Including Life Mortgages Arranged' 
m i«H  Wires — Prom Hartford 2-7466 -  From Wllllmantlr 106

At HOUSE’ S

Boys’ Suits
,  I

CHOOSE YOUR LANE “GIFT” CHEST N O W . . . AND BE SURE

• for Girl Graduate*

• for Mother’s Day

• for Spring Brides '

Sizes 6 to 18 Yearn 

Rub6«<I Materialn 

Good Styles

Boyn'

Raincoats
Sizes 6 to 18 Years

Men’s and Young Men’s

Raincoats

Men’s Athletic

Undershirt'S

54c 65c 71c
$39.50

Men's Briefs
Sizes 30 to 44

65c 77c
92c

m n 's

Lane kno'ws how to make the gift that’s cher
ished ! You’ll have the choice of many popu
lar modern walnut models . . . also maple 
and mahogany models including the Colonial 
lowboy,

1115 Main St., MANCHESTER, Opposite High School
0|>rn Thursdays 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. —  Closed Wed. Aftemoonfr

Men's
White

T Shirts 
$1.35

Boys' T Shirts

A

7 \
V V

/,

Arrow Polo Shirts
Cotton and Rayon in Light Ecru.

50c ea.

$2.00

Bo>'s’

Dress Shirts $1.40 and $1.55
Boys’ Short Sleeve

Polo Shirts 
$1.35

BoyoV Long Sleeve

' Polo Shirts 
$1.25to$1.84

MEN’S WOVEN SHORTS
Sizes 30 and 32

70c 85c 92c. 99c $1.15

Footwear For The Family!
i Y A m

UHOUK-^SON
.  I M t .

•app̂  ~

Large .\ssorlment'of

P O T T E D  PLAN TS
MIXED POTS-AND PASKETS 

FOR CEMETERIES

Telegraph Delivery 
Service

McCONVILLE,
.102 WOODBRIDGE STREET

Delightfully Fresh

FLOWERS
for Mother's Day

M cConville's
CUT FLOWERS

C O ^A G E S  #1.00 pa. and up
t

' Large Asaorlment of
SMALL POTTED PLANTS
Inclqding Geraniums.
Sweet Aiysamn, x  S r
.Ageratum and 
Rock Roses.luA .

The FLORIST
TELEPHONE ^ 7  ^

•P, ' \ ■, l.\
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»uth Church 
Mother’s Day

Special Service* and 
: Exercises to Be Held 

There on Sunday

ICoUiMr'a Day win b« observed 
with apecial aervlcea throughout 
Ul0 4 f y  at South Methodist church 
Sunday. A t the church school hour 
bafisnlng SrSO a. m. a apecial pro-

Sam has been planned by each ^  
e SapartmenUl supcrintchdents 

In recognition of the occasion. As 
Ml other years parents are invit
ed to attend the church school 
sessions with their children. Potted 
plants will be given to the children 
in the you ij^r departments.

In the inoming worship Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward. Jr., will preach on 
the theme "More Homes an Im-. 

'(nediaU Priority." The South 
<^urch choir under the direction 
o f George O. Ashton will s^ g  an- 
theSia appropriate to the, Sundnyv 
In the evening worship at 7:30

2’clock to be held in the sanctunry- 
Ir. Ward will review the book by 

Gamaliel Bradford entitled "Por
traits of American Women.’ 
These chsracfer sketches will be of 
great American women whose 
lives *are worthy examples es
pecially as related to mothers 
day.

Both of the young peoples serv- 
Icaa at South church in the eve
ning beginning at 6:80 will give 
recogniUon to the day. In the Ep- 
wOrth League which will meet in 
the parlor Rev. Raymold Johnson 
o f the Covenant Congregational 
church will be the sneaker. War- 
r«n Smith, a member of South 
church and former" lleqtenant in 
the United SUtes Army will be 
the spraker In the High school 
yobth fellowship service to be held 
in the young Mople's rooms. The 
service o f worsnlp will be in charge 
o f Ruth McKenney. All of the 
young people and young adults of 
South church are invited to the 
group which is respective of their
age. ■_______________

Study of Reports 
On Spain Resumed

Raw Tork. May 10 .—(iP)--The 
United Nattons Security pOuncil's 
Investigating aubebnu^tee rC' 
sumed its study today-on'U.N. In 
telUgchce on Praplep Spain wUJi 
enpaftations of,receiving'unothe^ 
batch ef OtK^mhentB shortly^ from 
the exiled^ Spanish Republican 
M a d e ra ^

SiMuilah Republicans, re- 
gnawing to the investigators' in- 
WftattiMi to all-comers to submit 
tnfoivnatlon bearing on the Fran
co regime, are forwarding their 
lateat contributions by their pre- 
ariar, Joae Oiral.

He was expected here this 
week-end from London, carrying 
what he called "a complete report 
and eight annexed documents 
showing that Franco's regime is a 
danger to'world peace.”

Coast Guard Revue Comes to th^ Sereen

Stars and featured players of Columbia Pictures’ musical, "Tars .ind RparB," film version of the Coast 
Guard show which so succe-isfully toured the country as a revuc. at the Sf;ile the.itcr .S\inday and Mon
day for two days only, go tc town with some happy swlngtlme. Pictured (right to left) are 
DWike (singing sensation of "Oklahoma!"), Janet Blair, Marc Fiatt, Jeff Donnell and SeamanDwike (Singing 
Caesar.

Alfred 
1-c Sid

Explorer Club 
Is Organized

First Croup o f Kind Is 
Formed Here to Help 
Young Men o f Town

The first Explorer Post In Man
chester was formally Installed at 
the Green school this week. This 
organization of youtha,' /’fifteen 
years of age and over are part of 
the Senior Scouting program of 
The Boy Scouta of America and 
marks another forward atep by 
them to help combat the so called 
juvenile delinquency, which many 
persons believe is prevalent today.

This new Explorer Post So. 01 
provides an excellent opportunity 
for young men to properly adven
ture In the vast outdoors as well 
as beihtt trained to assist in many 
civic and community projects 
which tends to make them healthi
er and more useful citizens in the 
future.

Giildanre Committee 
A fter affirming their accept

ance of the New Oath and Law by 
which they will be guided several 
of the charter members were ini
tiated by their Leader Eugene 
Spless who was ably assisted by 
the following members of the Guid
ance Committee: John Derby, 
George Andrew, Thomas Panciera 
and Ernest Panciera after which 
luncheon was served by Mra.

George Andrew at their home on 
East Center street.

The Manchester Green .Com
munity CTub with John Jensen 
president is to be congratulated in 
sponsoring such a fine organiza
tion vrith such Ideals for the young 
mbn of Mancheater, who if inter
ested In becoming a member, can 
contact Mr. Splosa every Monday 
evening at the Green school when 
all details and programs can be 
fully discussed. '

Here are the names of the Char
ter Members; Eugene Spless (lead
er), Douglas Andrew. Frank Mun- 
scy, Robert Jensen, David Dono
van, Randall Derby, Shen^’ood As- 
plnwall.

The Guidance Committee epn- 
sists of the following; John Jensen, 
John Derby. George Andrew, Er- 
llng Jensen, Thomas Panciera and 
Ernest Panciera.

For Auto Repairs^ 
Washing, Polishing, 
Lubrication Service, 

Etc.
Stop At .

Griswold^s
SERVICE STATIONS

.'S68 Center Street 
174 West Center Street

Overnight Camp 
For Bov Scouts

All member! of Troop 91 at 
Manchester Green Boy Scouts, ̂ f  
America Including the com ^ttee- 
men scoutera are to leave tomor
row afternoon from t ^  school at 
2 o'clock to participate in the first 
overnight training camp for May 
to prepare the troop for the annual 
District Caniporee to be held the 
early part of June.

They' will proceed on foot along 
Vernon atceet completely equipped 
with food for three meals, shelter 
and camping equipment under the 
supervision of the troop officers 
and strict marching and road disci
pline will be observed. The camp 
win be held at The Cedar Hill farm 
on Vernon atrect.

Scoutmaster Eugene Spless will 
be assisted by Scoutcr Erllng Jen
sen In the following demonstra
tions at camp: Selecting proper 
camp sitea: pitching and trenching 
.^nts, use and care of knife and 
Jtae. cooking, pack rolling, fire 
biiHding and prevention, health 
and'Sgfety, first aid and signalling.

ChuTch service will be held Sun
day morning and the Council fire 
will be lit. Saturday evening with 
taps at 9:38 p. m.

The troop irill return along the 
same route a b ^ t  4 o'*

looking for a power lawn mower 
which can be purchased for their 
permanent use. Any information 
which will lead to the location of 
one available will be appreciated. 
Call James L. Young if you have 
any.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brousseau 
of Cards Mills were surprised Mon
day morning by the arrival of Mrs. 
Brousseau's sister and brothcr-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chnr- 
bonneau, who have been their 
guests during the week.

Mra. George Yule was pleasant
ly surprised early this week by re
ceiving from her parents In Spring- 
field, o f the arrival of her slstcr-in- 
law, Mrs. Lionel Wood and her 
small son, Virgil from Florida. Vir
gil made hla home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Yule for about three years 
here In Columbia and his friends 
will, like hla aunt, be .very pleased 
to renew acquaintance when he ar
rives this weekend to spend some 
time here.
. Columbia schools w-lll remain 

opoii on Saturday to permit the 
children to make up time lost dur
ing the winter.

Social Galliering 
Of*Parish Plavers

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar ^timate 

SOLIMENE 9 KLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center 9L  TcL 8101

Tlie Jamea’a-Parish Players 
held their first social gathering 
since rcorgiJnlr.atlon on Wednes
day evening, at the Vernon Inn. 
Dinner and dancing were enjoyed' 
by the large number present. j

Guests of the club for the event 
Included the Rev. Edmund Barjrett 
of St. Matthew's Parish In Forcst- 
ville, former counselor of the club, 
and the Rev. Robert Wood of St. 
James's Parish in Manchester, 
present counselor of the group. 
Following the dinner. Father Bar
rett was presented with a token 
in appreciation of his untiring e f
forts during his former association 
with the club.

The Parish Playera will hold 
their next meeting on Tucysiday cve- 
nlnc. May 14, at St. Japnes's school 
hall at 8 o’clock.

ElHnston

I'clock Sunday
afternoon.

I —

(loliinibtii

To Replace Present Jails

Hartford, May 10—(^ i—Legis- 
latora from New Lniwlon county, 
meeting at the capitol yesterday, 
appropriated f3..‘500 to prepai^ 
plans and buy an option on a ijife 
for a Jail and jail farm tp ' re
place the present county jails at 
Nonvlch and Now Lon^n, Tl-.ey 
also appropriated to pre
pare plana and pifrchase a site 
for a children’s home.

In medieval Italian comedy the 
plot w.a.s written out but the dia
logue Improvised by th|f
aclnr.s. This art form was calWd 
“ comtptdia dell’ arte."

The K -0  women of the commu
nity have plans under way for the 
next community supper to be held 
Friday, May 17, In the church so
cial rooms. Supper v/111 be served 
from 6:30 to 8 o’clock. Reserva- 
Uona are not r^iilred. An enter
tainment follow's the supper. A 
Mle table is a feature. I

A  number o f Ellington Center 
P.T.A. members attended the 
county meeting and supper at 
Coventry Wednesday night.

Cub Scout troops can be formed 
as soon as the committee can find 
Den Mothers to care for such 
troops. Volunteers will be re
c e iv e  with pleasure and unless 
•uch can Ije procured they cannot 
carry on roch a group.

The Silhouette Dnvm and Bugle 
Corps of Talcottville will play 
here on Memorial day A program 
for the day Is being arranged and 
time and details will be given at 
X later date.

Edward Kaselje has returned to 
his duties at the CJordtsen dairy 
after a week’s illness at hla 
home

Mrs. Eva M. Clark of Bridge
port is visiting her son-in-law, 
Edward F. Charter and family.

Ellington Grange, celebrated Its 
60th anniversary Wedhesday 
night in the town hall, serving a 
turkey dinner to 150 -Grangers. 
Following the dinner after the 
regiilar business meeting a pro- j 
gram followed. Mr. Roberts, over- 
•eer of the State Grange, present-] 
•d the following members their j 
silver Star certificate; Mrs,. Mil-j 
dred Charter McKnight, Mrs. j 
Maude Price Steele, Mrs. Agnes ] 
Miller Davis, Mrs. Grace W eld , 
Goehrihg an(l Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Miller. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Tucker' have also been members 
of the Orange for 23 years hut 
were not present to receive their 
certificates. Each of the pastmas- 
tera furnished a number on the 
program. State overseer Roberts 
was the speaker of the evening. 
'Other offlcera present were Ira 
Wilcox, assiatant ateward of the 
state Grange; Pomona Master/ 
^ v i l le  and Deputy Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Preuase ^re 
the grandparents to a daughter 
bom to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Guz* 
man of Vernon.

Columbia pupUa named on the 
honor roll at Windham High school 
for this last marking period are 
Charlotte Clarke.a junior and June 
Cooper, a sophomore, both on the 
90% average roll, David Sharpe, 
Richard Bartlett and John Pekar- 
ski, sophomores and Faye Taahllk, 
freshman on the roll o t  not leas 
than four B’s,

Carl Vallin. 33, 43 Tanner ave
nue, Willimantlc, was presented In 
justice court here this week by O f
ficer Raymond Pia.scik, the arrest
ing officer, on a charge of speed
ing. Trial Justice Newton B. 
Smith changed the charge to vio
lation o f rules of the road and 
found him guilty even though he 
pleaded not guilty and fined him 
$ 12.

Harvey S. Clinton has financed 
the rolling of the baseball field, ac
cording to an announcement of the 
team manager. Now the team Is

WIOR’S

C h ^ k  I I
D low !

r e f r ig e r a t o r  and
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE [
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt, Economical!

Potterton’s
Manchester'a bargest Radio 

and Appliance Store 
A t the Center 

589-541 MAlls STREET

Pilot Hero Serioualy 111

Corona, Oallf,, May 10— (i^— 
Capt. Norman H. (Bus) Miller, 
bomber pilot hero of the Central 
and Southwest Pacific campaigns, 
ia aerioualy ill in Naval hosI>ltal 
Sere. Hospital attendants, who did 
'oat 'ilBkllhNi the natarc of his all- 
ttant; said he was making "satia- 
fbetory, progress." Miller, of Coro- 
asSOk Calif., a commander during 

o f hia fighting career, holda 
> Navy ertxM. four dtatlngulahed 

N H sa and the purple heart
___bta B ->(1 crew are credited
I f^ ir ie g  or' taunaglng 66 Japa

British-
American Club

BINGO
T  omprrow 

Night
Ip

ORANGE
HALL

Kitchens
Distinction

Planned'^nd Installed 
- for Yda!

Dresser
Equipment Co.

Hartford, Conn.

E. N. BARTH
Local Representative 
Interior Decnrattna 

ConsaltatlMi and Servlet

Phone Willimanlic 1011-W4
(Reverse chargee accepted).

WE WH.L 
PAY C A S H FOR YOUR 

CAR
E BUY A LL  MAKES AND MODELS REGARDLESS OF

CONDI'nON

NEW  CAR PRODt’C n O N  IS INCREASING D A ILY  
EXPERTS SAY

USED CAR PRICES W IU . DROP SO'Tr WHEN 
NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

BULOVA
DRIVE IN — WRITE IN OR PHONE IN 7-8144 

We Will Buy ..Your Car Over the Phone.

C A P ITO L M OTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET  ̂ _ HARTFORD

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:80 P. M.

\

2f jew els
A. STATESMAN 

21

B. PRINCETON 
21 iiwtli

•71

$52»o

WIOR’S
y

977 MAIN STREET 
Established 1928

\**Sweets to the Sweet** 

REMEMBER MOTHER 

ON HER DAY

GIVE HER
PETER'S

Quality Chocolates
IN  a n 'a s s o r t m b n t  or 

BEAUTIFUL BOXES AND HEARTS

Make Your Selection Early!

PETER'S
GHOcouTE Shoppe

691 MAIN ST. POHNSON BLOCK

TH E VERNON INN
A T  THE TRAFFIC  ROTARY — TALCOTTVILLE 

'"  '' Just ^hree Miles From Mancheater

Special Dinners
* SOUP

Clam Chowder Fre.sh Tomato Bouilipn
ENTREES

Lobster
Broiled Shad Roe — Drawn Butter 
Fried Fresh Clam.s — Tartar Sauce <

Fried Deep Sea Scallops
Broiled Fresh Shad — Butter and Lemon Sauce 

Fried Spring Chicken 
Broiled Chopi>ed Sirloin Steak •

Fresh Mushroom Omelette

Chefs Salad

Fresh Vegetables and Potatoes

Dessert
YOUR CHOICE $1.50 

(LOBSTER $1.75)

Telephone Rockville 1335 for Reservations.

Beverages

19.-16 CARS 

$ 4 0 0
19.37 CARS

$ 5 0 0

1938 CARS 

$ 7 0 0

1939 CARS 

$ 1 ,0 0 0

1940 CARS
$ 1 ,4 0 0

•41-’42 CARS 

$ 2 ,0 0 0

S P E a A L  OFFER
Sell Your Car To Ce Now and Yod Can Dee Your Car for the 

Next SO Days Without Charge.

Things Are Fresher At The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE GENUINE QUALITY PREVAILS**

997 MAIN STREET A Few'Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

If you want to add a decorative as well as healthful touch to your meals —  serve 
Model vegetables. They’re all the pick of the crop —  in color - -  In freshness. We 
can safely say that everything we sell is good— and good for you.

Free Deliyery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 

“  SPECIALS FOR TH E WEEK-END!
YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S lb.

LARUE SWEET

TANGERINES 
39c doz.

PINK  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 35c

FLORIDA JinCE

ORANGES 
29c doz.

Fresh Radishes, Native.......3 bch .̂ 29c
Juicy Seedless Grapefruit .. .4 for 29c 
Sunkist California Oranges... .doz. 5.3c 
Large Green or Russel Pears . .3 for 29c 
fuicy Sunkisl Lemons............. 4 for 15c

California Endive.................2 lbs. 35c
Pascal ( ’elery ........................ I.ge. bch. 3i»c
Yellow or White Sweets........ 3 lbs. 39c
California Carrots............. 2 bchs. 19c
Fresh Green Beans...................Ib. 22c

---------------------------------
FRESH N A T IV E

SPINACH 
3 lbs. 29c

FRESH N A T n 'B

ASPARAGUS 
29c lb.

Fancy McIntosh or naitelaoa

APPLES 
2 lbs. 34c

FRESH .

STRAWBERRIES basket 2 9 ^
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Sixty-fifth Anniversary 
At Emanuel Lutheran

To Be Celebrated on , 
May 18 and 19 at the 
Masonic Temple; The 
Schedule o f Activities

The Emanuel Lutheran church, 
Church street opposite Myrtle, Rev. j 
Theodore E. Palmer, pastor, will 
celebrate Ita 65th anniversary on 
May 18 and 19. The church was 
officially organized on March 1, 
1881. Only six full-time resident 
paatora have served Emanuel; Rev. 
Augustus Q. OlBBon (1889-1895), 
Rev. W. P. Anderson (1895-1911), 
Rev. Dr. P. J. O. Cornell (1911- 
1932), Rev. Dr. Knut E. Erickson 
(1932-1939), Rev. 'ITiorsten A. 
Gustafson (1939-1944), and Rev. 
Theodore E. Palmer who has serv
ed Emanuel since 1944. From a be
ginning of liess than sixty mem
bers. Emanuel has grown to a 
membership of nearly 900 adult 
membfrs and a total baptized 
membership of 1.078 souls.

Four charter members are still 
able to celebrate the anniversary, 
Mrs. Christine Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Johnson, and Mrs. Jus- 
tina Lamberg. Sixty-five persona 
have been members of the church 
for fifty  consecutive years.

Schedule o f Activities 
The anniversary festivities wilt 

begin with a banquet to be held 
in the banquet hall of tile Masonic 
Temple, Saturday evening. May 18 
at 6 o’clock. Rev. Thorsten Gus
tafson, foriner pastor, will be the 
banquet speaker and will address 
the congregation on the theme: 
"L iving on Pa.st Capital.”  Greet
ings will be extended by Dr. Knut 
p. Erickson, also a former pastor 
of Emanuel church; Rev. Ralph W. 
Ward in behalf of the Manchester 
Ministerial Association; David 
Chambers for the Town of Man
cheater. Clarence Helsiag, organ
ist and choir director of Emanuel 
will lead the community singing. 
Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of Con
cordia Lutheran church will read 
the invocation. Gustaf E. Ander
son will »er\e as toastmaster.

On Sunday Morning 
Sunday morning. May 19 at 10:30 

o’clock the church will celebrate 
Holy Communion with Dr. Erick
son delivering the communion ad
dress, “ Remember.” Rev. Dr. 
Erickson- will be assisted In the 
service by Rev. Gustafson, Rev. 
Richter, and the present pastor. 
Emanuel Choir will sing under the 
direction of Mr. Helsing.

*^ e  Festive Anniversary Serv
ice will be held Sunday afternoon. 
May 19 at 4 o’clock at which time 
the guest speaker will be the Rev. 
Karl E. Mattson, president of the 
New England Conference of the 
Lutheran Augustana Synod. Dr. 
Julius Hulteen of Hartford, for
mer president of the Conference 
and long friend of Emanuel, will 
bring a greeting to the congrega- 

||ti(M). Pastor Palmer will read 
Scripture and offer prayer. The 
Emanuel Choir and the Junior 
Choir Will sing at this service. 

Anniversary Offering 
An anniversary offering will he 

received at the Sunday services in 
gratitude for peace and the bless
ings of 65 years of Emanuel's min
istry in the community to be pven 
to help relieve starving and home
less peoples all over the world;

Home* Frock

DRIVING OlifALKINC.^

Club t'rea^nts 
Show Tonight

Teen-Agers o f Bucklahd- 
Oakland Oub to Be 
The Entertainers

Ths Teen-agers Division of the 
Oakland-Bockland club will pre
sent a three act comedy, “Strictly 
Formal’ at the Buckland school 
at 8:00 this evening.

The cast .of characters follows: 
Jane, Nancy Bowers; Sally, 

Vivian West; Agnes, Edith W il
liams; Andrew Cutlar, Richard 
Bowers: Nattle Cutlar, Carol

Howes; Mr. Smith, Richard Sar
gent; Jim, A rt Genovese: Roee 
Tilton, Lois Abom; Mrs. Tilton. 
Marilyn Hair; Josle Tiltpn. Betty 
Dama; Elroy, Bill Keeney; George, 
Walton Meagley; Marcia, Irene 
Brazlnsky; Andy Colllnc, Pat 
Thayer: Marilyn, Loretta Croaaen; 
.Sgt. Bob Cunningham, Louts W ar
ren.

The directors are Mrs. Joseph 
Handley and Miss Ethel' Robb. 
Miss Elinor Dugan and Mlsa Ju
dith Handley, members of the 
High school Sock and Buskin 
club, will handle the makeup. 
Miss Ruth Avery will be the 
prompter. The properties were 
loaned by the High school.

The Senior Advisore are: Mre. 
Alan Olmatead, chaiiman.^Mra 

I Sherwood Bowers, Mrs. Walter 
I Keeney and Miss Ethel Robb.

u,-.- B U SY
Phone for your loan

Don't borrow unnecessarily, 
bat If a loan Is the best solu
tion to yonr problem, ’Person
al’s’ I-vltIt service Is the tlme- 
■nvlng way to get one. Just 
phone ns yonr application. 
Then make one visit to our 
ofloe by appointment (on your 
Innch hour If you wish) to sign 
and get the cash.

L < ^ s  made on your signa
ture alono. Prompt, private, 
frieadly service. A loan at 
*Personal* establishes your

and need cash. . .  

CALL 3430
credit naHonwIde at nearly 400 
offices.-,CaU na today If yon 
need flO  to $800 to aid rela- 
Uvea, pay debta or for any 
other worthy purpose.

FINANCE CO:
State Theater Building 

Second Floor Phone $480 
D. H. Havey. Mgr. 

License No. $91

Superfluous Hair Removed
*  PERM ANENTLY

•  PAINLESSLY -

•  SAFELY

FREE CONSULTATION - •  CALL 2-1264 

MlSS RENA HALEM ’S

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
Room 15, Rubinow 843 Main Street

I I ?

also for the rehabilitation of 
church life throughout the world. 
Emanuel haa set a goal of $5,000 
for an anniversary offering for 
this worthy cause.

A t the annual meeting of the 
congregation laat January the fo l
lowing committee was elected as 
a steering committee, to arrange 
for the anniversary celebration; 
Henning Johnson, chairman; Miss 
A lva Anderson, secretary; Ernest 
U  Kjellson, and Pastor Palmer, 
ex officio. Other committees have 
been selected by the above com
mittee: Banquet decorations, Mias 
Ann Johnson; reservations, Carl 
Gustafson, Roy Johnson. Erland 
Johnson, and Herbert Bengtson; 
program. Pastor Palmer and Clar
ence Helsing.

Ill Concert Chorus 
,At New London

j/ u A A f/
)|

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Foster 
and Mra. Earl R. Suprenant, local 
residents, were members of a 
group o f  singers from the Hart
ford' Oratorio Society and The 
Men’a C3ioral Club that went to 
New London Wednesday night of 
this week to assist the New Lon
don Oratorio Society in its presen
tation of Verdi’s “Requiem” held 
in the Palmer Audlt’orium of Con
necticut College for Women under 
the direction of A. B% Lambdin. 
The chorus was also augmented by 
16 members of the famous St. 
Bartholomew’s choir of New York 
City.

This concert was given in con
junction with the New Lxindon 
Tercentenary as a fitting memo
rial to citizens who have made the 
supreme sacrifice since ita found
ing.

Charges Police Killed Editor

Nanking, May 30— Of)— A  Com- I 
munist apokeaman, Wang Ping- 
Nan. charged today that secret 
police killed LI Fu-Ren. editor o f] 
a liberal newspaper at Sian andl 
prominent member of the Demo
cratic league. May 2. Wang as
serted the killing was connected 
with Li’s publication oi details o f 
the death of another liberal news-' 
paperroan at Nantung In Kiangsu 
province.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES 

lO Years’ Expnrienea! 
Beaaonable Batot!

A. BREWER
Telephone 8-0849 or 8-0X4$

Delightful
Atmosphere

Delicious
Dinners

You’ll Enjoy the 
Unique and Distinctive 

Oran Room

MOTHER’S DAY 
DINNERS
Is Suggested 

I At .

A tg ie rs
Farmingtbn, Conn.

8945
■344$

By Sue Barnett *
A  refreehing. heat-resisting 

home frock that gets your day o ff 
to a good start. Bqft scallops 
make an effective finish for front 
closing: Cap sleeves are comfort
able and practical.

Pattern No. 8945 is for sizes 84, 
86, S8, 40.-42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36. cap aleevea, 3H yards of 35 or 
39-lncb.

For tbia pattern, Mhd 20 canta, 
In coin*, your name, addrsM, atae 
heslred and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
Ne^  York 19. N. Y.

New - Exciting - Different - the 
BUmmer Issue of Fashion, Send 
twenty-five cents for your Oopy of 
this 52-psge book o f ideas and 
patterns for all boms sewqtf . 
suggestions by nationally known 
fashion editors . . . special pat
terns by topflight American de- 
slgnera . . . contest designs by Am
erica’s talented juniors . . . free 
shouilder pad pattern printed in 
book.

Landscape 
Now!■ 0

Plenty o f Time Yet 
for Planting 

All kinds, o f trimming 
and planting..

Selected Plants and 
Shrubs

Evergreen* a Specialty

Advice Given, 

CaU6847

Wnie McLaughlin 
& Son

23 Years’ Experience!

\  . i

FROTHY WHITi 7  O
OROAMPY PRIf CILLAS 3
Rne quality organdy with permanent finish . . .  will stay fresh and 

crisp withouf starehing even after o dozen washings! lush with full, 

perky ruffles! Carefully tailored down to the lost stitch! Delightfully 

feminine in effect for bedrooms . . .  fresh, cool-looking in any room! 

Generously wide and long! Shop Words first for ol! your window 

nnadt— save at Words low prices!

^ I .u ̂  I

' . • , ''•r' ■'

■ ■ <

2.98

f - r ■ri

MltfNl SPECIAL PURCHASE!

HAHDSOME DRESS SHIRTS
Another tremendous Ward Week bargain! The luxuri
ous, high count fabrics arc Sanforized for permanent 
good Hi. . .  mercerized for gleaming good looks, longer 
w ear.. .fused collars prevent wilting— stay fresh longer 
...expert tailoring keeps you looking your best! .At
tractive stripes and figurts in fast colors— many woven 
right into the fabric!

249.95
HEAT STYLIHG IH A 

3-PC UVIMG ROOM
A suite o f Beauty, o f Comfoit and o f Durability . . .  all three pieces 

at this money-saving W ard Pijce! Campletely spring filled with 

reversible spring cushions for added comfort; Frame Is constructed 

o f sturdy hordwood with dowelled joints, glued and comer blocked 

for greater strength. Long weor’mg upholstery! j
Only 20% tktwni MonfWy Poymenf Won/ i

X /
\ r

L  -

CLOTHISLINI PROP 
SALE-PRICIDI f -w 9 4 c
Golyonized all-steel prop won’t 
tQ4> bend or snopl Special clomp 

^ e p s  rope secure In heavy winds.
P \

I 1 •‘■'rL

U ' \ \ a 1 s.\

\ f i ^ '

1 /I
J1. ! 1

. 1 . ' ■, J - , *'v

;• 'I'

J  ' I :■■■*

EASY-GOING STYLES IN 
SPORT SHIRTS FOREMEN

1.98
CHINA ROSY APPLE 
RANGE sn 3 pet. 2.45
Realistic salt and pepper holders, 
end a covered jar to hold meat 
drippings, or 'most anythingl

The kind you want are here 
at Ward.<«! Tan, blue, and 
greeh, the newest atylca phis 
the added comfort that (xuiies' 
with full cut, roonw tailor
ing.

UUNDRY CART 
lUDK OF STEEL I

E-Z-DO CABINETS FOR 
ixTRA CLOSET SPACE!
Cramped for ^ s e t  space? Wondering whof fo^do with your return

ing C.I.'t souvenirs and equipment? See this super E-Z-Do closet at 

Wordsl 3-ply fiber board . . .  groined to look like wood . .  . with a 

sturdy wood frome construction! W ide enough to hold 16 garments, 

it has o full width hot shelf . . .  a tie-rock inside the metal-hinged 

door! Moth proof humidor for protection. 66x26x21. 4

..J

WARD WEEK VALUEI 
VACUUM JUGS 3 .49
Green enameled, welded stepl 

jacket, cork Insulated. All-steel' 
liner. Rust-proof metal faucet!

5.98
I.KiHTWEIGHT 
POPLIN JACKETS 
FOR MEN

5.98
Zelon treated popUn repel* 
rain— double thick aero** the 
chest for extra protectlriii. 
Rayon lined with large en
velope pockets. Slide ploeUre.

HEAVY-DUTY AU TO .. 
FLOOR MATS

1.45 and up
For Ford cars. Good quality 
rubb.'>r compound: heav3‘ felt 
hack. .Molded to fit floor 
contour.

R’i eewl
I ^hh 4.95

Use It in many woysl Wheel it in

to yard to help you "hong up"i 

when ironing, let it p r o t ^  cleon 

doihes. Fine for picn’ic bosket, 

shopping cart, tod. Basket is re

movable; co ii folds for storing.'

rWARBS

GUARANTEED
BATTERIES!

WAliipS HEW 
VITALIZED OIL

'XwH Start" bckenfc 
ll-Me. Over. 5.45
45 plotes; 100 omp.-hr. capacity. 
"Kwik Sfart" for 1940-42 Fords 
exekonge price.. . . . . . .  S 3
t'Winter King" ... wood-glots in- ; 
sulotion! 2-yr. guar., 45 plotel,' 
100 omp.-hr.cop..$6.9$ axch.

In your container 

Plus Fed. Tax.
I4i'
Quart

Words NEW improved, 

p ro v ed  premium m otor o il 

CLEANSES as it hibrkotesl Chem

ical “ soops”  added to VITAL

IZED Oil cleanse your motor o f 

carbon and sludge deposits!

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T
A i k  a b o u t  ou^ c o n v u m e n l  m o n t h l y  terms
A n y  $ 1 0  purchose wi l l  op en an account

8 «-8 l$  M AIN STREET

MONTGOMERY WARD M A N Y  O I H L R  V A L U E S
S h o p  in o u r  Lotal or j  L l f p o r t m u n f  tor

s a n d ‘. of i f. ' rn’* not  »n o u r  stor

2353534823532348484848534848235348485323532348485353484853

234848532323534853535353239023
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Sunikiit Street Not Alone
Thoac raaldanta of Summit

• street who reported to the Herald 
their worry over apeedlng eara on 
their atreet have more company 
than they Iilew, In fact, Juat 
about every other street In Man
chester joins them in the poaaes- 
sioB of reckless speeders. Summit, 
straet, from Henry street to 
Orsen road, these particular par
ents reported. Is a danger stretch, 
hacause it (s a downgrade stretch, 
where drivers let their jalopies 
out.

Well, these parenU should live 
an Henry street, for instance, 
which has a very steep grade at
its eastern end, and see drivers 
corns down that grade. Or they 
should live on Union street and 
see a one-arm driver in ^the ro
mantic dusk o f early evening suc
ceed la taking the Union bridge at 
about fifty miles an hour, down
grade. Or they should take any 
fiflwntown street In the half hour 
after high school is out and see 
Manchester youth at the wheel 
and in haste to get to the wide 
open spaces. Or they should step 
over to the upper end of Main 
street at any time of day and see 
the,cowboys, some of them not so 
young, zip by ordinary traffic. Or 
they should stand at the Center, 
as they might have done at a 
hgavy traffic hour the other after
noon, and watch another cowboy 
awing up Main street at about 45 
miles an hour well over on the 
wrong aide of the street, the right 
aide o f the street being blocked 
by regularly moving traffic. Or 
they should move down to Horace 
street, or Hartford road, and see 
what speed a purposeful driver 
can still get out of a pre-war car/ 

In short, the only thing unique 
about these Summit atreet jlar- 
ents is that they seem to think 
that something ought to he done 
about 1  ̂ But even in/this, we 
would guess, they ar^joined by. 
the residents o f Jui^about et^ry 
other street in Mapwester. Every
body has some kind of thought 
that somethings ought to be done 
about i t  Eysiybody wonders why 

\ something isn't done about it. For 
these drivers are threatening not 
only thS safety o f children, but 
the safety and lives of other mo- 
torisie, and their own Uvea too. A 
few arrests, a few fines, a few 
suspended licenses, mighl

-------------------------  I

/ Britain Ai\d Egrypt
The announcement that Britain 

has begun her negotiation of a 
new treaty with Egypt by pledg
ing the withdrawal o f her own oc
cupation troops from that coun* 

,try was immediately subjected to

out of their country. They doubt 
that their victory^ has been to 
easily won.

Yet between these iwo extremes 
of criticism of the British policy, 
the policy Apeaks eloquently for 
Itself. Here, no matter how bit
terly a grjjst British imperialist 
may denounce it, no matter how 
auspiciously extreme Egyjplian na- 
tlonallsU may view it. Is history 
taking an incontestable step for
ward in the direction of full re- 
kpect for the freedom of small na
tions. Here la that old British Im
perialism. -Russia and the United 
States are now In aurh rivalry to 
match voluntarily grilng up the 
kind of thing Russia and the 
United States are iso feverishly 
eager to gain. Here is the often- 
maligned British Empire once 
more conveying its final gift n f 
freedom and liberation, as it has 
already done with Its own domin
ions, as it is certain to do, sooner 
or later, with India.

,To  be sure, this policy creates 
controversy in Britain Itself, 

j  There has always been controver- 
|sy Inside Britain over the course 
and character of the Empire. 
There has always been a Churchill 
and an Attlee, a Disraeli and a 
Gladstone, the tendency to acquire 
and bold and a tendency to lib
erate, a tendency to fight a Boer 
War and to make friends of the 
Boers, a will to go into Egypt and 
stay there and a will to get out. 

Unfortunately, the % crlUca of 
British history and British policy 
never see more than one half of 
the picture.

South ( .oventry
Rev. H. S. Barhoiir 

To Be Onlaiiied

How Not To Win
I

Twice within recent weeks we 
have read an estimate of the Re
publican part/s chances of timi-1 
ing the next Congress Into a Re
publican Congress, as National 
Chairman Reece has been predict
ing will happen. Both eatimates, 
one by commeptatot Raymond j 
Moley, the other by one of the I 
letter aervlces to businesamen, 
expressed doubt that * th » party 
would make the gains Mr^ Reece 
has been predicting.

In order to make such gains, it 
was pointed out, the Republican 
party would have to begin win
ning votes among city popula
tions. It  would have to regain its 
old appeal to labor groups, and to | 
ordinary income groupa. It  wouldi 
have to rid itself of the stigma of j 
being merely the parly o f 't h e '

I "big interests."
But the queqr way the Republi

can party has eff going about this, 
it was pointed ouly-has been re
flected In the votes of the Repub
lican members olf the House of 
Representatives. Within recent 
weeks, they have banded them
selves together to pass an ex; 
tremely’/'liunlUvc labor law and to 
a ttem ^  a repeal of OPA which 
would hit every average pocket- 
bpdk in the country. The conclu
sion must be. said these estimates, 
that the party high command 
thinks the old formula of just be
ing against everything Is finally 
going to work, even if it has foiled 
for some fourteen yeara

■"All this lends Intel-estlng point 
to the news that organisation Re
publican leaders In New York 
City's Seventeenth District are 
laying their plans for getting rid 
of their R e s e n t  Republican Con- 
gresaman, 'Joseph Clark Baldwin. 
It  tuma out that Congressman 
^Baldwin's crime was to vote 
against the impdssible Cake bill, 
and to vote (or the continuance of 
the OPA, and, in the past, to vote 
with the Democratic administra
tion on a few special Instancea 
when he thought It was right. He 
-8 ^ 0  has against him the (act that 
he was never-an laolatiohlst, nev
er, like Hqm Fish and Gerald Nye 
ahd John Danaher, a factor in 
dragging his l » r t y  down to de
teat on international Issues.

If  the commentators are ifight.

(Special to The Herald
The Rev. Hugh S. Barbfjur will 

be ordained at the First Congre
gational church of Coventry on 
May 12, 1946 at 3:30 p. m. Mr. 
Barbour was born in Peking, 
China, in 1821. whll* his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. George Barlxiur. who 
now reside in Cincinnati. Ohio, 
where he is a professor <>f (teol- 
ogy st the University of Cincin
nati, were teaching as missionaries 
at the University of Peking. His 
family, which also consists «>f two 
brothers, resided In China for 
some yeaf* where he received part 
of his education. He also went to 
school in England and in the Unit
ed States graduated from Harvard 
Collage in 1942 and the Union 
Theological Seminary after two 
years o f study at the Yale Uni
versity Divinity school.

He came to preach at the First 
Congregational church of Coven
try in September, 1945. The pro
visional order of the service of 
ordination is; "Prelude: "l.,argo.'’ 
Handel. No. 438 "God of thA f ^ -  
phoVfl"; Invocation, the Kev. Ken
neth R. Teed, pa.stor of the Con- 
gregatlonal church of Wllliman- 
tlc; Scripture Reading, the Rev. 
Charles C. Johnson, pastor emeri
tus o f the local church: solo, "My 
Task," Ashford, by Mis. Regina 
LaFleur of Willlmantic: Sermon, 
the Rev. Roland H. Balnton. the 
Titus Street Professor of Chuich 
HUtdejr at the Yale University 
Divinity School; Anthem. "Now 
Thank We All." Loronz- the choir; 
Statement of the Moderator Philip 
Hmve of Rockville; Declaration of 
the ordalnand; Ordaining prayer, 
by the Rev. Allen H. Gatea. pas
tor of the Second Ongregatlonal 
church of Coventry, Declaration 
by the moderator; The Right Hand 
of Fellowship, the Rev, Ralph W. 
Roland, pastor o f the Congrega
tional church of Columbia; Charge 
to the minister, the Rev. Jamef' 
F. English, Supt. <Jf the Connecti
cut Conference of Congregational 
Chriatlan churchea; CSiarge tb the 
congregation, the Rev. Henry E. 
Robinson, pastor at the Congre
gational Church of Putnam, and 
formerly pastor o f  the local 
church; Hymn 391 ‘The (Jhurch s 
One Foundation"; Benediction, the 
Rev. Hugh S. Bftrbour; with post- 
lude by the ofganlat, Mrs. Robert 
S. White. / ^

All mem1»ers and friends of the 
First Congregational church are 
invited by the Ladies' Association 
of that church to attend a recep- 
tlOfl and tea to be held in the ves- 
tfy  Immediately following the or* 
dination. The committee ap
pointed by the meeting of the 
church to supervise the onlination 
of the pastor 1s as follows: Louis 
A. Kinqsbury. J- LeRoy Schweyer. 
Dr. w illiam  L. Higgins, F.ugene 
W. Latimer. Davton H. Whinple. 
Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen. Mrs 
Robert S. White and Mrs. Good
win Jacobson. '

thf main speaker at the outdoor 
worship service at 10 a. m. Sun
day. followed by a church service 
at 11 a. m , A discussion led by 
Miss Pierpont, the new president 
was held Sunday st a meeting 
opening at 1 :.’>4 p. m. on Ways to 
Improve Christilgi Endeavor 
Meetings.

Mrs. Helen Bassett, principal at
the Center school announces the 
April nttendsnee record as follows

attack in two quarters, the tw o ! C3on8‘ e « * « ^  Baldwin, like Gov-
sources o f criticism representing 
the two, extreme c^posites o f view 

' on the question of Egypt.

emor Baldwin in Ckinnectlcut, ‘ to 
one of those liberal progressive 
Republicans who should receive 

. In Britain itself, it was Win- P ^ ty  honor'and advancemenh If 
aton Churchill, stalwart exponent!^® party ever hopes to deserve 
of the tradlUonal glory of the I vfctory on Its owh positive merits, 
British Empire, who regarded 1 hl »  own party leaders 
such a policy as a careless and! R*®y expose
wanton destruction of the careful! him, but themselves, and in
work of Britain’s empire build
ers. He did not go Into the ques
tion of how Britain got into 
Egypt, or, the question of what 
Egypt's rights as a supposedly in

jure, not him, blit their- party. It  
Is hard to believe that, after four* 
teen years out in the cold, there 
are still Republican leadera who 
think they can win with a nobody

dependent nation might be. The | standing on a purely negatii e
man who does not believe in the 
liquidation of the British Empii® 
does not specialize in apeh ques- 
tiona. ov in the point of view of 

-the other nation involved. He 
would hold what Britain has, by 
force. If necessary.

The other extreme criticism of 
the announcement o f British pol
icy came from the extreme na* 
tionalista o f Egypt itself. They 
are aui^lcious of the conditions 
which may be attacbkd to the ful
filment o f the British promise;

: will believe It only when they
^ I tt; tiMjr M e sure there la eorae 

ki tiM> hidden In the 
TKei^luive been a long 
tng to the' British

ik.

platform. But there do seem to 
be such, and the greatest danger 
the! party faces to that they will 
continue In control of Its destinies 
through 1948. It may be difficult 
to prevent a Republican victory 
this fall and in 1948, but if  it can 
be done such leadera will do it

Luce Elected Trustee

New Haven, May 10— UP)— Ex 
ecutive Secretary Arthur O. Rin- 
d « i  o f the Yale-ln-C^lna aaaocla- 
tion announced yesterday . that 
Henry R. Luce of GreenwlclC pub
lisher o f Time, Life and Fortune 
magaxlnea, had been elected n 
member of the Board o f Trustees. 
Luce'wee bom In China where hla 
father. Dr. Henry W. Luce, was a 
pioneer educator.

I ■ ) .

The Ladles Society of the First 
Congregational church will have 
their next business meeting Wed
nesday, May 15. This will be an 
all-day session with a pot-luck 
luncheon sen’ed at noon. A fter a 
short, business meeting the mem
bers plan to redecorate the left 
dressing room of the vestry and 
convert it into a sewing room. If 
any of the church members have 
any furnishings, such as rugs, 
chairs either rocking or straight, 
or lamps, etc., r:itable for such s 
room, he would care to donate 
please contact Mrs. Barbara Allen, 
president of the group.

Miss Rose Shlrshac arrived 
home from Cleveland, Ohio, Mon
day evening after spending an en
joyable month’s vacation with 
relatives in that city and vicinity.

Private First cnass Steven S. 
Shirshac, stationed at Camp Kil
mer. N. J., spent the week-end at 
the home o f his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael D. Shlrirtiac. His 
brother. Michael D.. received his 
honorable discharge as a Staff 
Sergeant in ,the Army after serv
ing for 44 months, 14 of which 
were spent'in the FTO.
Mrs. Julia Drablc of Junction 

CSty, Kansas, spent last week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; Michael D. Shirshac.

At- the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Nathan Hale Commun
ity Center Association in the audi
torium. standing committees were 
appointed and. It was voted to 
give each World War II veteran 
a year's honorary membership. 
The next regular meeting will be 
held, Monday.aJune 3.

Beginning today and continuing 
for the rest o f the following week 
the prize winning dresses at the 
Tolland County 4-H Club Dresa Re
view on Saturday. May 4, at the 
Maple Street School, Rockville, of 
Miss Leona Twerdy and her Alter
nate. Miss Mqrian Thrall of Ver
non, will be on display at the Bar
bara Lynn Fashion Shop at No. 4 
Etot Main street, Rockville.

Miss Sylvia Peirpont of Wnter- 
bury was elected president of the 
Connecticut • Christian Endeavor 
Union at the fiftieth anniversatr 
obaen'ance attended by about 10() 
persons which opened a two-days 
celebration Saturday at the Sec
ond Congregational , church at 
North Coventry. Other officers 
elected weta: First vice president. 
Hubert Edmundson of Coventry: 
second vice president. Miss Har
riet Barnard o f Bloomfield: third 
vice president, Theodore Littlefield 
of Lebanon; secretary, Mlsa Phyl
lis Oowdy of Coventry: and treas
urer, Arnold Manning of North 
Franklin. Named to the board of 
directors were Clarence C. Hamil
ton of Rocky Hill; Gustav Bach
man of West Hgirtfocd. Bert S. 
Tule of West Hartford, the Rev. 
Allen H. Gatea, pastor of lh « Sec
ond Congregational church df Cov-j, 
entry: the Rev. Reginald A v ty  of 
Pachaug; and the Rev. and Mrs. 
hL  Webb W right of t!hk. Sacond

Grade 1. Raoul Dlette, Bruce Rose,; 
Lester Taylor, Paul Twerdy, E f - ' 
nest Kennison. Frank Smith. Johh| 
DeWitt, Marlon Bates, Dorothy- 
Williams, Shirley Kennison. San-! 
dra Hansen: Grades 2 and 3. Nan
cy Charland, Maryann Moreau, 
Jeanne Rycliling. Harriet Thlem. 
WUliam Burridge. Roger Hlobsk,; 
Blanchard Hupper. Ronald Peder-, 
sen. Luci\is Pettlrtglll. Kenneth' 
Shirshac, O o rgs  DeWitt, Lew li 
Sfhlth: Grade 4, Kay Hansen, Shir- \ 
ley Thorp. Joan Upton. Barbara j 
Upton, Mary Hlobak, Leon Giglio, | 
Marvin Hupper. David Reynolds. | 
Allan Rychllng, Don Sylvester, 
Robert Boynton, Lawrence Kris- 
toff, Gerald Mitchell, Robert Par- 1  
adto. Grade 5. Stanley Boynton. 
Edward Chartler, Pkul cniartler. 
Richard Pratt, Carl Twerdy, Mary 
Farrell. Alberta Legace. Diane 
Richardson. Barbara Swanson, 
Alice DeWitt. Ernest Jones. Ray
mond Strede, Geraldine Twerdy: 
Grade 6. Robert Bamo. Rodney 
Bloodgood. Richard Clirlstensen. 
Thomas Franz, Richard Jackson. 
Richard Kahelln, Jr., Thomas 
Kahelin. Franklin Richardson, Rob
ert Upton. Rita Dlette. Pauline 
Elchner; Grade 7. Claire Barno. 
Mary Flint, Betty Hicklng. Anne 
Jones, Lofraine Loyxlm. Cecelia 
Mulroy. Althea Olsen, LUltan Rich
ardson, Joan Stewart, Ckmatance 
Upton. Leo Ghelfi, Lawrence Jack- 
son, Albert Legace, John Orcutt. 
Henry Proulx; Grade 8. Raymond 
Bates. Colin Edmondson. Richard 
Lee, Gerald Mochau, Burton E. 
Moore. 3rd. John Reynolds. George 
Porter, Carol Sllvtnskl, William 
Strede, Edward TVerdy, John Jac
obson, Jr., Betty Bodreau, Anne 
Gates.

Rev. Frank Carey, a former Con 
gregatlonal minister in Japan and 
a former prisoner o f war in the 
Philippines spoke to the 7th and 
8th grades at the O n ta r  school 
Wednesday afternoon on bis expe
rience. Also guests at the school 
were the Rev. Allen H. Gates and 
the Rev. Hugh S. Barbour, pastors 
at the Second and First Congrega
tional churches respectively.

There were 11 tables of setback 
at the Legion rooms st the Town 
halt Wednesday evening, which 
was held by the Earl W. Green 
Post No. 52, Prizes were awarded 
to: Ladies’ 1st, Mrs. Belle Clark; 
2nd, Mrs. Gertrude Brown; Men’s 
1st, Richard Palmer; 2nd, Burton 
Flint: spec:al. Miss Viola Poatem- 
sky; pair of nylons. Mrs. Gertrude 
Brown. Refreshments of coffee 
and doughnut.s were served follow
ing. No definite date has been set 
for the next card parly.

There will be a regular school 
session tomorrow at the local 
schools from 6:30 a. m. through 
1 p. m., to make up tho second of 
the three days lost because of bad 
weather last wiqter.

The Boy Scouta of Troop No. 
57 will meet this evening st the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
auditorium at 7.

Tolland County 4-H CTIub Agent 
James T. Laidlaw and Mrs. Win- 
throp Merrlam visited the local 
5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grades on 
Wednesday afternoon to organize 
4*H Summer Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Rosa Johnson of High 
street entertained the members of 
the Ladies Fragment Society of 
the Second Congregational church 
of Coventry, on W’ednesday, with 
a dinner attended by 20. one of 
which was the Rev. Frank Carey, 
a former Congregational minister 
in Japan and a'^former prisoner of 
war in the Philippines. In the 
afternoon four additional guests 
were present to hear Mr, Carey’s 
talk on his experiences.

The regular business meeting 
of the Volunteer Fireman’s Asso 
elation will be held at the fire
house Monday at 8 p. m.

t y

Marlborough

Congregational church, W'aterbury 
The Rev. John Cheater Smith, 
executive secretary of the Greater 
Hartford Council of Churches, waZ

A  combined Well Child Confer
ence and Summer Round-Up will 
t held In the Richmond Memorial 
Library on Tuesday, May 14, at 2 
p. m„ with Dr. Norman Gardner 
of East Hampton in attendance.

"a  fire of unknown origin did 
some damage to the house o f Val 
Crohstedt in the southern part of 
the town. Satuiday night. The lo
cal fire company was called out and 
extinguished the flames.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dancause 
celebrated their eighth wedding 
anniversary pn Tuesday. , .

A ll those who are taking p a r 
In the Springtime Variety Show are 
asked to be at the Library Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock for rehearsal. 
The local Grange Is sponsoring the 
Mk>w  with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Berran as the directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Franson have 
received word that their son. Carl 
Gustave Franson, who Is stationed j 
in China, has bSen promoted from 
Lieutenant to the rank o f Cau-
taiu-

Sfo.' Richard L. Rankl has re- 
led to the Rhodea General hoa- 

pital In Utlcia. N. Y., after a w®ek- 
end furlough.

Captured Soon A fter Fleeing

Waterbury. . May 10 — (-P) 
Charles Judway. 18. a Cheahire r e - , 
formatory Inmate who escaped | 
from Waterbury hospital yester
day, was captured by an alert 
state police officer barely two 
hours after he had fled. Trooper 
Alden Thompson, spotted Judway, 
clad in an ill-fitting hospital, or
derly’s uniform plodding along 
Route 6 between Watertown and 
Thomaaton. The youth admfttad 
Itts Identity and said he had 
feigned an appendlcltia attack In 
order to be aent to the hospital.

-Mount Vesuvius near NaplM, 
Italy, has been active o ff  and on 
ever since Dec. 16. 1631, when it 
erupted and killed an estimated 
18,000 people.

Watkins revives 
the grandeur of 

Century 
dining with 

glamorous dining 
,room furniture

H «rt is furniture for those who wish to 
lavish glamour on their dining rooms! 
The patina of softly nibbed mahoganies 
and satinwood inlays and bandings, the 
correct reproduction o f exquisite old 
ori^nals and the superb cabinet crafts
manship all lend this furniture the rich- 
.ness o f exclusive dining room furniture.

8 Pieces, satinwcxid banded, with two arm
chairs........................................................... 495.00

Same group as above, plus china and
server-chest.................................................. 849.00

10 Piece crotch mahogany v^eneered group.......... SiS.OO

10 Piece Grand Rapids-made satinwood banded
grou p ...........................................  950.00

X

«

No Mothers 
Allowed

Tomorrow Morniiig !n 
The Gift Box

reserved for Youngsters!
From 9 to 13 tomorrow morning,thc (JCft Box will once again be re
served exclusively for all the youngetere in town who want to select 
their Mother's Day g ift In privacy. Fathers, of course, will be wel-  ̂
corned, toot Every g ift  ssleeted. regardlsss o f price, will be gift 
wrapped without extra charge!

St glees Ivy
ilf, 1.00

\
Hand decorated 14x19 tray, ' 
S.9S

Hurricane L  a m Pt 
Iron baae, 1.10

■hot bottle, 
leather hanger. 

88o

Flower - sprigged 
china shoes, 59o

s

Peasant jug, 
cranberry 
glasa, 3.00

Framed Currier te Ives 
prints, l*St

Tea tiles, wide varie
ty. 80c

Wall bracket and 
pot, S5c

to
Hand decorated tissue,bo]^ 
3.00

■tar candle holder^ 
80s eseh

Hand candle holders, 
40e each.

4*Cup coffee bottles^
fl.10

Whits China figure 
tats. 1 Jt pr.

nlature swan budAUnlature i 
rifolder, 1.10

Adv^rtiic In The Hcpnld-—It PByt
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^acple  i COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Berlin, May 3 0-<F>—Who won 
tho war?

Brooklyn. Because her sons gave 
the Army tho belly laughs you 
have to have at times when you 
either must laugh or go crazy.

You couldn't throw a horseshoe 
in the A ir Forces without hitting 
someone from Texas, and what 
Texas was in the air, Brooklyn was 
on the ground.

I f  you picked any five guys at 
random from the Infantry, one of 
them was sure to be from Brook
lyn.

It  was always one of the inys- 
teries of the war hpw ao many 
aubway rldera-managed to end up 
among the "walking-aoldicrs.” And 
the bunions they brought home will 
keep borouglk foot doctors in Bay 
Ridge clover for another 50 years.

, Made Hard Adjustment 
ft  was a hard adjustment they 

made—from pavements to fox- 
. holes, from crowded street cor
ners to bare Tunisian deserts, from 
ateam heat to bunks in Belgian 
snowdrifts. And they contplained 
there Vvaa too much ventilation in 
tha war, and that the next one 
should be fought Indoors.

"Bum management," they said, 
and wanted to know why. if the 
Army could bring over jeeps, it 
couldn’t bring over taxis instead so 
everybody would be more com
fortable.

Always I.augh In Griping 
They groused and hollered more 

, than a calf caught in a beartrap, 
but their griping always had a 
laugh In it. One Brooklyn boy was 
a better morale builder than any 
three USO camp showa. His wry 
humor and endless wisecracks as 
he labored up a cliff carrying a 
mortar plate would keep a ,line, of 
weary doughboys grinning all the 
way.

Brooklyn produced more than 
her share o f heroes and medal win 
ners. Her boys had guts as well 
aa mouths. They learned their 
strange new trade well.

Many now lie fr»)m Casablanca 
to Pllsen, aide by side under the 
Christian cross and the Star of Da
vid. Mike and Tony and Sammy, 
linked In death by the same democ
racy they learned In Flatbush, 
where you pour Irish, Italians, 
Swedes and Jews together and get | 
— Americans.

Met Hardship With Jeers 
But above their hljgh courage 

even was the stimulus they gave 
to every level of army life by their < 
refusal to let their troubles get > 
them down, the way they met ev- i 
cry hardship with a jeer and a 
quip.

'They carried Brooklyn with them 
in their hearta, and spread her be
loved place nqmes on every land
scape. Ouaseltla valley promptly 
waa nicknamed “New Brooklyn” 
by doughfoota of the First Infan
try division, at that time largely 
populated by Canariaie children. 
The grudging tribute given to all 
North Africa by Brooklyn men I 

’ was; "Dis joint’s bigger even than! 
Prospect park,” |

You could always tell a soldier i 
from below the Mason-Dlxon line 
by the shudder that ran through I 
him when a foreigner called him | 
"Yankee."

A  Brooklyn boy, of cogrse, was 
always identifiable by his classic | 

' and casual murder of orthodox { 
English pronunciation.

Uniforms Poor Fit 
But often you could pick him out

f  by his uniform. Soma venoinoua 
supply oflfco—probably a mah 
with an inferiority complex frpm 
living in the Bronx—muat have 
earmarked every ontalxed shirt and 
baggy pair of ttouaers In the A r
my for the boys across the. East 
river. ^

In front they eoraetimea looked 
like laundry bags wrapepd in gun
ny Backs and from behind you oc
casionally got the impreaalon they 
were carrying an extra helmet in 
their pants.

But that waa a laugh too.
Well, they won their war and 

now moat of them are back hang
ing on aubway atrapa. So here, 
from across the seas on the anni
versary o f the day they gave up 
walking, la a toast to the happy, 
scrappy kids from Brooklyn who 
always called a spade a spade but 
could never, learn to call an. oil 
burner anything but "erl boiner.

List {Speaker 
For Banquet

Miss n« Phillips of Na
tional Group, Secured 
For Testimonial

---------- s:
Ordered To PaV Alimony

L o r  Angeles, May'-10 — (/P) ■*— 
Bandleader Artie Shaw has been 
ordered to pay |4,000 back ali
mony to hla former Wife, Eliza
beth Kern Shaw, daughter o f the 
late composer, Jerome Kem. The 
court determined that Shaw’s 
eaminga exceed $70,000 a year, 
'The bandsman waa ordered to pay 
Mra. Shaw |2,000 a month support 
when they were divorced in Sep
tember, 1944.

Mias Ha PbllUpa, aasoclate ex
ecutive director o f the National 
Committee for Education on Aleo- 
holtom. which to sponaored by the 
Yale Plan for Alcoholic Studiea, to 
the woman speaker obtained by 
the Manchester A A  for the testi
monial dinner for Rev. James P. 
Timmins, pastor o f St. Bridget’s 
church and editor o f The Catholic 
Tranacript, the committee prepar
ing the speaking',, program an
nounced today. The dinner will be 
held at the Masonic Temple Satiir- 
day, May 25.

Judge WllUam J. Shea will be 
the principal speaker at the affair 
in addition the committee has ob
tained the servlcea of a member of 
the Boston AA. who will have an 
Interesting story to te ll, ,

Dinner Seen Snooesa 
Invitations .have been extended 

to A A  groups throughout the state 
and in Masaachuaetta, New York 
and New Jersey to attend tho af
fair. Deadline for reservations has 
been set for Wednesday, ^ a y  15. 
Local members of the committee 
are keeping in contact with these 
groups and already reporta have 
been received that indicate the din
ner will be a aucceaa. It  Is planned

to make vlatta to the various 
groupa during the forthcominff 
week to check on the reaervatlona 
and offer tickets to A A  members 
who have not signed reservations.

A  limited numbe'r o f tickets will 
be available to friends o f Father 
Timmins In Manchester and vicini
ty who are not members of AA  
groupa. None will be diatributed, 
however, until after the May 15 
reservation deadline.

'The testimonial dinner la being 
given by the Manchester AA  group 
In appreciation for the great Inter
est Father 'Timmina has displayed 
In its formation and continuation.

Actor’s Daughter Seeks Divorce

Loa Angles, May 10—(4’)—Jen
nifer Gould, 20, daughter of Screen 
Actor Nigel Bruce, Is asking a 
divorce from Jay Gould III, grand
son of the late railroad magnate. 
She charged the 25-year-old Gould 
with cruelty, and asked ' custody 
of their three-month-old son, BrucC 
Jay. They were married In 1944.

Coal Shortages 
Answer Found

New Haven Road W ill 
Split Diesel - Electric 
Units in Service
New Havqn, May 10—<4’)—The 

New York» New Haven and Hart
ford railroad’s answer to the coal 
shortage to to make two locomo
tives out of one and to use switch 
engines to haul passenger trains. 
President Howard S. Palmer aald 
last night.

ThS railroad president issued a 
atatement aaaerting that the New 
Haven's fleet of Dleael-electrlc lo- 
comotivea third largest In the 
country, waa "saving southern New 
England's rail aer\’lce In the pres
ent coal emergency."

'The road, he explained, haa sixty

2,000-horsepower Dteael-clectrld 
units which it normally uses in 
painf for Its through service, giv- 
Ipg it a complement of thirty 4,000- 
horsepoWer locomotives for ita pas
senger trains on the New Haven- 
Boaton end o f the New York-Boa- 
ton run.

TThe road is electrified between 
New Haven and New York.

It was "comparatively simple," 
he said, to split the units "and 
thus. In effect, transform these 30 
locomotives into 60, hauling some
what shorter trains."

To maintain commuter service 
in the Boston area. Palmer said, 
switching Bchedulea were arranged 
and Diesel switch engines assigned 
to commuter trains.

They aren'Kas fast as the steam 
locomotives normally used, but 
"w ill do the Job,” he aaserted.

A iqfi^nr Astronomer Dies

Danbury, May 30—(4’)— Funeral 
scrv’lces will be held here tomor
row morning for Louis H. Serre, 
62, manufacturers’ repreaentatlve 
and amateur astronomer who died 
at his home yesterday. Serre waa 
president of tpe Seaboard Oil Co., 
of Fairfield and also New England 
sales supervisor for the Jenkins 
Brothers Valve Co., of Bridgeport. 
He served in the First World war 
aa an agent of the U. S. Secret 
Service. He leaves a son, three sis
ters and four brothers.

A-1 LOAM 
FOR SALE
Frank Damato 

& Son
24 Homestead Street 

PHONE 7091

\

N O W /
RUSCO AU-Metal

V SeK-Storing 
Coaiil̂ ination Windows

THINK OF IT! Yon never have to change screen or 
storm sash — with RUSCO! Combines screen, storm 
sash, weatherstrlppihjj, and SEI.F-STORAGE WITHIN  
THE WINDOW ITRELF e - in one permanent unit. Pro
vide* year-round, rainpiwiT., draft-free ventilation-per
manent protection —  complete freedom from window 
(?arel '

NOTHING LIKE IT ON THR MARKET! *

Bartlett - Brainard Co.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (8 ), CONN.

TEI.EPHONE HARTFORD 2-1259 
Evenings and Sundays, 8-4645

MOVE IN 
TOMORROW.!

Essex Street

Vacant, Cozy 4-Room Sin
gle House. G. I. Financ
ing.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street 
Tel. 5440 or 5938

DO YOU 
NEED 

MONEY?
For Expanding or Improv- 
ng Your Present Business. 
)r  for Starting a Small 
Business!

RATES AT $5.00 PER  
ANNUM  PER $100 

IN ADVANCE  
Ali?0

NEW  CARS FINANCED  
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM  

PER $100 IN ADVANCE  
USED CARS FINANCED  

AT $5.00 PER ANNUM  
PER $100 IN ADVANCE  
Or Money limned On the 

Car You Own.

Call

THE ALLIED  FINANCE  
CORP.
Office of

THE ALLEN REALTY  
COMPANY

SS Pearl Street, Hartford 
ISO Center Street, Manchester 

Telephone:
Hartford 7-lom

Manchester 8108
WllllnwnHo 105

And not only light. . .  but oil the electrical appliances that make 
work easier and leisure time more enjoyable. A Montgomery W ord  
Powerlite plant can bring you running water, refrigeration, radio 
. .  . can operate a chicken brooder or a washing machinel If you 

need light and power, get a  Powerlite plant. Buy now . . .  save at 
W ards! Just 10%  down, with as tong as 18 months to pay!

259*01000-WATT 
A . C. PLANT
W ard, largest 1-cylinder air-cooled A C  
plant. One of o complete line of portable 
power plants . . .  low priced at Words.

154*0I20d-WATT 
D. C. PLANT
Here’s o stationary plant of high power 
i . . just one of Wards many D.C. plants. 
Usvwith storage batteries shown below.

9 9 5 016-CELL 
■ATTERY SET
A 13-plate set for use with D.C. plants. 
Master quality . . . guaranteed for 10 
yearsi It poys to buy at Words.

MONTOOMIRY W A R D  
(Yosir Addreee)
I would like to have more complete Information oboul Powerlite 
equipment.

NAMI-

ADDRESS^
I L . . . . . . .

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

821-828 M AIN STREET MANCHESTER

___.... .....
MOTHFRS DAY

\

« 'May Baskets >»

MONTOOMIRY WARD

/■
/

\
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FLOWERS by PENTLAND
the grandest gift to the 
fairest Veteran of them all

. . .  . MOTHER

T O ;

'9

■ ^

By Mrs. Aane Cabbt '
Remember when you were very ; 

young, how the boya anff^gviFs 
used to hang pretty colored paper 
“ may baaketa" filled with candy 1 
and field flowers on the knob of 
the front door when duzk had fall
en o& "M ay Day" night? Theae 
levelF flower basket embroideries 
will remind you o f that pleasant 
custom of a by-gone era. Five 
inoh baskets are filled with yel- [ 
low rosea and pink apple btossoms. 
'nMy’II make handaome gueat pil
lowcase duigns.

' To obtain tranafer color chart 
for working embroidery, sketches I 
of stitches used on the May Bas- | 
ket Derigna (Pattern No. 5134) 
asnd 15 M t a  In coin, address and I 
the pattern number to Anne Cab- | 
nt. The Manchester Evening Her- 
Id, 1150 Ave. Americas, New . 
. oi k 19,- N. Y. !

Find your aids to spring redeco
rating In the Anne Cabot Album. 1 
.\lso charming children’a frocks, 
summer play clothfs, dqzans of 
crochetefi eostume accessories and 
gifts, 8 page! of frac Instntotlons. 
M m  15 cents.

She’s the sweetest, dearest person in the whole wide world 
, . , this Mother of yours . . . and Sunday you’re going 
to make her the happiest! Here at Pentland’s we’re proud 
of oiir small part in helping make Mother’s Day such a 
cherished event. She’ll know the Flowers by Pentland 
you present to her ds your way of saying,‘”rhe best is 
none too good for you, Mother.”

For the flowers you choose at Pentland’s are the pick-of- 
the-crop; .the choicest of lavish blooms; garden-fresh so 
they’ll spread joy and beauty for many a day.

f 0
In order to make sure of the flowers you want Her to have 
. . . the corsage for her to weaf proudly on Sunday morn 
• , . order early . . . right now!

17 O A K  S T R E E T  -  PHONES  6 2 4 7  and 4 4 4 4

/,

\ Remember Her with a 
 ̂ Pretty New Dress! J I 9 8

We've iolid eelors -  gay prints, tool 
^ Rayon sheers! Spuns! Crepes! In evfry

flattering, fashfon-new style she's ^d- 
qiiredl Sizes from 12 to 20, 38 to 44,

J  f^  I I)
and from 18 Vi to 24V i.

With o Pretty New Blouse!
Softly feminine or crisply tailored of 
Rne rayon! Fresh whitel 38-44. 3 * a

Giye Mother o Hondbogl
A gift she’ll enjoy for a long time to cqm^ 

 ̂ lustrous plastic patenti
Me* a e «  eselee tea

T .

824-828 M AIN  STREET

m
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Rockville
era l k itc lv» /r Lodge. A m erican 
O rder Sona of St. Oeovgc th ia eve
ning a t  TM.’S o’clock In F oreatere 
hall.

O peretta
A tw o ac t o p ere tta  " I t H appen

ed in Holland ” will be presented  
thia evening a t eight o’clock a t  the 
Sykea Auditorium  by the piiplla of 
the F.aat School.

Nam e O fficers
W illiam A. Kiihnly Iiom been a n 

nounced aa president of the newly 
form ed F.xchange Club w ith .Iildge 
Francia T. O 'l-oughlin aa vice prea- 
Ident and W ilfred A, I.ut7„ aa aec- 
re ta ry -treaau rer. The ftoard  of

... . .  , Sneciall  Contro l for the  g ro u p  in. lu.lea the
Rockville, May , TO Special membera^ for one year.

Superintendent, Of Schpola A. .•  ̂ i^jp^nun Olaon, Mowar.l Batea and
Chatterton afuiounced on Thursday I Wise: to r  aix m ontha.
th a t a  Vote waa taken by the ’ M aurice Snufling, ’i'* '^ ' in F lliott 
S >ant of Education of the town ! ,n d  .lohn tlo t tie r^  The fo lowing 
of, " ^ rn o n  on W ednesday night com m ittees have been ‘’am ed. 

T hat all pupils en tering  the Town

School Board 
Takes Action

All Pupilfi Eln'toriiig 
Vernon Schools Must 
Be V«ccinale<l

Sliekloii Back 
From Service

In Uluri lies Over Five 
VearM; T</Enicr Insur
ance BiiHiiieMM Here

of Vernon achools m ust be vacci 
nated aga in st amallpox. This vote

tion of Dr. John E. F laherty . Dr 
B. H. M etcalf. Dr. R. E. Ferguson.

M em V rahlp and A ttendance, 
K rricin F.lllott, M aurice Spiiiiing, 
CJ.'orge N. B righam : Progr.im  and i

W arran t Officer F rank  P. Shel
don, TJSMl', has returned  to .Man- 
cheater a f te r  more than five yeara 
of M arine Corps .service, including 
27 montha overseas du ty  in the 
Pacific theater.

Mr. Sheldon enli.ated in the M a
rine <'ori»a aa a (irivate.fii March. 

A fter iireparatoi.V train ing

.Manchester V tle^ans 
Service Center 

«» t en ter a lreel, next to Miint- 
ci|ml lliiilding.

Oiri ctor, N athan B. (Jatcholl.
A.‘ .siatanl 1 )irc'tipiC; W alter 

Foril.
Se.ictar.v , Mrs. M argaret 

|)i|v,(irtli.
s  Hoiii^. 10 to 1'2 n.ain: 1 to  4 
p Ull.

I’hooe' numheia. 8,T2’2-.'i44t,
v y t  e r a  ii’s Adniiiiialration 

K efiiesentalivc .lamca O Bfien 
.oil duly  Monday, ’ruc.aday an.l 
W ednea.lay’/ron i 9 a. m. to  1’2 
n.Hin and 1 to 4 p- m.

Iktll

I BfrBlnBv iiiiiBiijw.%. ................. v.** *........... . • t> u -f
made upon the r e c o m m e n d a - , ' . l o h n  Schwarz. I .ohe ii 

I . _______ . . .  n .-  ~ ____ . . . .  _ .„ l P llh -

for foreign du ty  at P arris  I.slan'd,

Tennstedt and V'lto D eCaiii; P ub-, 
ic A ffaii.s.and Publicity. Howard

Dr 6 .  J. Sqviiilante. Dr. F rancis H. . Bates. Herm an BacUofeii. Leonard 
Burke and Dr. W illiam Schneider, r)ii, iiarme: Kinaiicr and Audit. P.o- 
all of Rockville. laud Wi.s?. .lohn B f'.oltier. Km-

Dr. John E. F laherty  ha.s been Kloter: Kxchiinge Kduen-
nam ed to  give out the High sihool and American (’ itizenship,
diplom as a n d ^ u p t. C hatterton  will Charles rnderwoiKi, Uobert O. 
gri'e the diplom as a t the Grade Bt,„),)„,d. B Lewi.s Heynolds:
school education.

The Are Insurance on the .school 
buildings In the Town of Vernon 
baa been increased, the action be
ing taken  because of the many 

■ Tires th roughout the , nation and 
fac t th a t all of the local bulld- 

i n ^ e x c e p t  Maple s tree t are of 
w o o ^  structu re .

The Hoard has ratified the ap 
pointm ent^ o f  Eugene Tyler j.hc.ster to open the ir six th  .sea.son j 
Rocky Hill t p  teach niembora of the .M.nncher* —
English a t  thbvH-lgh •"'h«o<- Ml  | >rwilight League wlien they n 
Tyler, a  graduatCMjf the *^ew Brit- H am ilton Propeller team
aln Teacher’s Collegecvas tecently  H artford  a t 6:lfi p. m.
discharged a f te r  fou r> ear8  *ervicc |
In the A rm y. X  *

A m em ber of the railwayTKiIlce 
of the  New Haven R ailroaX  will

Service to ('hildrcii and rom inun i- 
ty  S erv ice , Dr. O. .lolin Squillante, 
Cliarlca Connor.H, W al’er Trinka: 
liUer-Clnb Kellowalnp. Hcrinan 
Olson. Herm an W ehcr and Klmrr 
Kluckiger.

Opening (iam e
M embers of the All-P.ockville 

baseball team  a te  m eeting th is 
afteinooii a t to  go to  Man

'X
m ,L .

address the pupils of G r a d ^  4 
th rough  S on safe ty  around ra  
road  Installations on May 21 a t 
».m. in the High school auditorium  

H eads Can Drive 
Rev. P a tr ic k  J . Mahoney, paator 

o f St. B ernard ’s church haa been 
appointed one of the 1.1 s ta te  di
rec to rs  In the diocese of H artford , 
fo r the  collection of canned goods 
fo r th e  needy and will have Tol
land county including St. Joseph’s 
and  St. B ernard ’s churches in 
Rockville, S t. E dw ard’s

North (’oventry

I’o ProMMil Show 
At School Hall

Stjiiircs Show 
Well Attended

Keviip at St. Juiiiert' Hall 
To Be Given Again 
I'liin Fvening
Topp'?d by the pleasing person

ality  of Dickie B rew ster, who 
ac ted  aa m aster of cerem onies, the 
revue directed  by H ector A. La- 
Cace for the liencfU of Browii-La- 
Gace circle of Crtliimhian Squirea, 

I played before an enthiiaia.stic 
I audience at St. Ja m es’ achool hall 
I la s t night in the first of two per- 
' form ahees for adulta. The pro- 
! g ram  will be repeated  tonight.

wing danca,—B arharg  Zenker in 
.long.s. Jeanne Milligan in a rh y th 
mic tap  dance,.G eor- Kediik, An- 
rtiew Wirixler. June Henry and 
Jacqueline P illard in an adagio 
fcaliire, tlie I.aPalm  tw ins m 
harm ony, ( ’orrine ..Mooney, singer.

■ and the Jazz trio  of Fred Boc- 
I chir.o. .Ir.. R ichard B runette  and 
I Robert Hill.

Piildishes Ills  .A|i|>eal

Phigene. Ore. '.*11*’ It s spring, 
a t the U niversity of Oregon am , in 
the • P ersonal’’ colum nisof The Eu
gene R egister-G uard  appeared  thia 
apiieal: ’D B.—I’m desperate . Life 
is hot w orth living if you don’t 
accept my invitation to  the spring 
form al. ’ Signed M.O.’’

CIGARETTES
. 3 4  Per Carton

Popular Brands 
CflENTERKIEI.D  
UrCKY STRIKE 
CAMELS 
OLD GOLD 
PHILIP MORRIS 
—and others!
NOTE:— Postage and 
Insurance rates.be>ond 
SOO - mile a r e a  a r e  
slightly higher.

MIM.Ml'M ORDER — S CAR- 
’TONS. Add 15c to cover |>ostago 
and Insurance within SOO-mlle 
.area.
FOR E A C H  ADDITIONAL 
CARTON Add Ic to cover pott
age piid Inaurancc.

ALFRA  SERVICE
POST OFf-ICE BOX 687 (DEPT. K). IMIBOKEN, NEW JERSEY

‘■Plaiitatton Minatrel.s. " 8<> tlior-

Krank I*. S^^eldon

.S, C.. and at New River, N ( ’.. he 
em barked from Norfolk in April. 
1942. w ith the Third  - M arine 

.A t  the last regu la r m eeting of Brigade, an advance u n it of the 
- ^ n t r v  G range held a t th e  1 fam ed F irs t Division. Upon reacli- 

e . .  .. ing- B iitish  Samoa Jie im m cdiale-

oughly enjoyed a t  the C enter 
Churi-n Parish  House on April 25 
and 26 will be pre.acnted again  on 
May 24 a t  the H ollister a tre e t 
school auditorium . The produc
tion will be under the  jo in t apon- 
aorship of the (ro-Weils of C enter 
church and the M arried Couples 
c lu b ,o f  the .Second C ongregation
al <hurch.

The cast and chorus .which did 
such a splendid job in. the p re
vious present.itioii.s under the able 
direction of Mi. and Mr.s. A. W il
liam A.stley are all m em bers of 
the Uo-Weds. A llan Ayers 
will he interlocutor. Byron 
Boyd. G raham  Clark. David. Mc- 
Comb, F red Moore. Lincoln Miir- 
phey and M errill A dam s will be 
in the ir places as ' ’Mobile Moe."

: ■•RH.stiis,’' ’’Snowball.” ’.’L igh tn ln .”,
! "Sam bo” an.l "Bone.s” th e  end 
j men. Helen M. Blaii.sfu.ss and 
1 Ralph Liindberg will render those 
I solos which were so well, received

The o rchestra  will be under the 
directloti of W illiam  Blausfiiss 

' Marion Seelert will he one of the 
‘ assisting  a r tis ts  and will present 
; several accordion selections.

..............v - r -   B  I
Althougdi th e  lengthy program  | a J '  

d ragged in spo ts it generally  was

CLIFFORD’S PRESENTSgiven by Jacqueline Pillard in an*” ~  
ai roliatic danced little  .Sandy 
S karin  w ith aong.s. Dickie Brew- ' ^  
i t e r  and Vivienne TriCachmann in i =  
a soft shoe dance. ChArle.s T ar- 
pinian, Jr., in song.s, Jim  Sheim- 
erdlne in a m agic act, (.Carles 
Johne playing the m arim has, 
N ancy M acri in a s ta ir  danCa. 
Carol Jo Gustaf.son In a toe dance 
and F red  Bocehlno, Jr., on the 
drum s.

O thers perform ing creditably  
w ere Gloria B ryan t in a buck and

I FOR MEN OF MANCHESTER
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

ly' joined the F irs t '  Division oh 
(iiiadalcanal. As a m em ber of the 
division he partic ipa ted  in the in
vasion of l.’ape G loucester in the 
New B ritain  Lslands. A fter u s 
ing th rough the ranks he was ad 
vanced to W ariaivl Officer in July, 
1943.

Followini: fu rth e r  service on 
.Sheldon relu rn - 

194.5, and 
me Corp.s

O r a n ^  Hall the  th ird  and fourth  
degrees Were conferred on a class 
of eigh t candidates: Mrs. E sther 
Ldcier, Mrs. B lanche Griswold, Mr. 
snd  Mrs. E dw aM  Skllton, Mi.ss 
( ’h a rlo tte  H lcking, M iss K atherine 

renes iii i Purdin  and W illiam P urd in  and 
RocKvuie. .-*1. rm w aru s  in S taf-1 Mr.s. Hazel Ayer. Two o ther can- 

S t M arv’a South C oventry d ldatcs w ere unable to  be presen t 
an d  S t — ^  I  -...elve the rteerrees The Hom e
Literature

their neighborhoods.
.Vttend Convention-

Cm il Gessav and Ju lius Mav are  . . ........
de .ega tea  of Tankcrooaan T n b e  j team  conferred the A.siasiic-Pacific
lORM to  the  S ix tie th  G rea t S'*" | overseer i H'hbon w itV .tw o battle  participa-
Council F ire  of the G roat f^mincll M I’ohnson- lec tu rer A nna An-1 Im " s ta rs , an d .lh e  A m erican De- 
of C onnecticut being held

' s t J ^ r U .  N e t  WoUe a.ssistani ; i.on.s. 
w ith  P aU y  Vince and P a t c I stew ard, G ertrude A nderson Hav- All

-  ’.V, ..f/iniot ‘m: ladv a ss is ta n t stew ard, June
In  addition to  J*  i n .  Loomla; secre ta ry , E m m a Hill,

ga tea  a  num ber of the m em bers O rcu tt; Ceres, Dora
are  p lanning  to  m ake the 'r ip   ̂ r „ r g o ,
Inreeting a t  5:30 th is  afte i ~
Red Men’a hall.

Flan Fair

t  M arva. South Goveniry, ... .......  ru iiuv ,,,.-  . . . . . . . . .
' M arv 'a In Somersville. receive the degrees. The H om e Mr .«iheldi

lire and posters have been 1 Economic s  C om m ittee had charge s. in July,
ited in Rockville and school : of fh«‘ was assigned to M an. . j,
1 have started collet^lng in served before t^he m eK ing aiidA^p^^, W ashington, D. |

th is w as enjoyed by all. The tables I vod until th is
w ere very  p re ttily  decorated \n th  i
spring  flowers. Phe Ladies Do- , ^ . „ , , i e d  the P rraiden tia l
gree team  conferred the bird de- ,he A.siasiic-Paciflc

Urged to Drop "D efeatist .Attitude ’

New Canaan. .May 10 ..P’ Mrs.
Puzam ie Silvcrvruys .Stevenson of 
N orw alk, candidate for the R e
publican nom ination for ('ongies.s; 
from  the F ourth  di.strivt, urged 
last n igh t th a t the Republican 
p arty  snap out of w hat .stie called 
it.s "defea tis t a t t i tu d e ” and cca.se 
resigning itself ”to the fate  of be
ing a m inor p a rty .” She addressed 
a m eeting of Republican Town 

m ittec m em bers liom  Nor- 
Darieii,

C anaan.

Public
Setback Party
Given by Anderson-She* 

Auxiliary, No. 2046
KVKRY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W. HOME 
Manchesler -Green 

Prizes! Refreshments! 
Playing: starts at 8:30 sharp

W ilton snd  New

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Rookeeping:
Payroll

Taxes
J«ihn S. C. Nicholls & Co.

8 Hendee Rd.. 8tanche«ter 
Tel. ! - l 8 l t

Flora, Vera Peace: gatekeeper. 
Rena Perrochio: executive com 
m ittee, L illian Mellon, G race Gess 

... w ... "nd L ena LeDiic. Those tak ing1̂11 hold a m eeting  iniB H arvest m arch were:
eigh t o’clock a t  t h e , f-jgjpp Pepin, C. Irv ing  LiHimia, 11 office in Rockville, i . r^ ... , . . . . i .  -n -

4iF|
T he Tolland County 4-H F a ir  

asaoelation will hold a m eeting  th ia 
evening a t  eigh t o’clo’ck a t  the 
Farm  B ureau  office in Rockville

l i  9

A t the  m eeting  the 1946 P rem ium  
L ie t will be draw-n up. R ichard  R. 
N iederw 'erfer, p resident of the Aa- 
aociation u rges all m em bers, di
rec to rs  and  advisors to  a tten d  the 
m eeting  and ta k e  p a r t in the ae

Although he l.s on term inal 
leave until .Line 6. Mr. Sheldon 
ha.s retu rned  to the Phoenix 
M utual Life Insurance Company 
w hiih  he joined *in 1936. A fter 
th ree years experience in lb? 
home office he became a M an -\J  
cheater rep reaen la live  for the 
Cl mpanv. He will be associated 
with R ichard S. C arpenter, an 
o ther recently  returned  veteran, 
in officee a t 313 Main stree t.

While .stationed a t -Marine

B 4

Lillian Day, Lewis T. H lghter, V ir
ginia B utler and Carl Snow. The
fourth  degree w as conferred by w " j " " a r t c r s  in Wa.shington, Mr, 
the reg u la r officers of the m arried to the for-
as it w as inspection. The Deput> i y u s , Uelc.ste E. H aw kins of 
of E as t C entral Pomona, W ilbur  ̂ ”
T. I.ittle  waa present and c o m - j "  ocKifield, v*' in a r t

lections for superin tendent o f niendod the I.adies' D egree  team  i «i‘bng a t  the Cenlynm al A pait
on the ir inipres.sivo w ork and the 1 menUs on C hestnut stiec i 
drill team  on th e ir , fine w ork an d , their three month old daUKhter. 
the fourth  degree offlvera for the ir I Mr. Sheldon is a chartei 
fine ttegree work, Tliere were her of the M anchester R otary Club 
guests present from  Andover. Tol
land. M anchesler and Hillstown.

Home D em onstration W eek' is

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
V

Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
.3ill Main Street Td. 5293 or 2-1057

Oppnixite Ihe Armory

niARXMAn
PIPES

AS ADVERTISED IN ESQUIRE 
AND OTHER LEADING MAG.AZINES

Men of di.'^cernment look for the MARX- 
M'AN name on the pipes they buy. This 
naiiSe spells mellowness, sweetness, fine 
and rare smoking qualities. It spells pipes 
designed by skilled craftsmen from select
ed, aged briar roots . . . into distinctive 
shapes, possible onl\’ when mass produc
tion methods are avoided, when each pipe 
is individually cut. rubbed, and polished. 
See these pipes now at Clifford’s.

J  MARXMAN
=  FOR YEARS OF PIPE PLEASURE

hom em aking and ag ricu ltu ra l do 
p a rtm e n t and th e  nam ing of the 
judges. P lana will also be discussed 
fo r  an A dult F arm  B ureau exhibit.

.Mias Jennie A hern IMea i 
M iss Jennie A. Ahern died laat '

n ig h t a t  her home, 143 F.aat Main j...............  .............. ......................  _
atreet, following a bgief illness. . being observed th roughout the na- 1 
She w as born in Rockville on Sept, j,,ja week and the local groups
12. 1S65, the  d au g h ter of M ichael  ̂ Tolland County who have
and  M ary B ruce A hern and had j been having classes uiuler the di- | 
lived in th is  city  all her life. j section of the Home D em onstra- 

Shc had been employed by th e  ; agent, Mis.s C ora Webb, have | 
Belding S ilk Com pany for .50 yeara . ^ Rpimdid Window display a t the 
up  to  the  closing down of th a t  ̂Connecticut L ight and Pow er Com- 
p lan t. She w as a m em ber of the  Rockville. In the display
Union C ongregational ch u rc h .. I dresses, canning, ciish-

She leaven^one brother, G ilbert bins and dress ■ trim m ings which 
58’, A hern, tw o slaters. Mrs, Mabel j been lUade under the direc-
E insiedel and Mrs. Ada^ Joyce, ail j jjon of local leaders and the. Home

|,D t'iuonstration leader. The slogan 
of the week is "Today’s Home

and before the w ar belonged to 
the H artfo rd  Naval Re.serv# for 
four yeara.

The Army and Navy Club 
Incofporated

to $ 2 5 - 0 0

m e n sd , Jy ssh o ps
FATHER’S DAY IS 

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th.

lllllllllilill

\

United Nations 
Uets 2 ProUleins

It

era l nieces and nephews. ^
F uneral services will be held 

S unday afternoon a t  1:30 a t the 
L u th e r A. W hite Funeral Home.
Rev. F o rrest Mu.saer of the  Union 
C ongregational church will o ffi
c ia te  and burial will be. in the Elm - 
Wood cem etery. Vernon C enter.

DicH Siiddeiily
' Leonard .lohn Philip Dowding,

37. died suddenly la te  la s t n igh t 
a t  his home, 146 Union -slreeL He 

w a s  born in HJllingtoii on A pril 27,
1909. the .son of W illiam and M in
nie P ressle r Dowding and had re 
sided in Rockville all his life.

He wa.s a member, of the Union 
Congregational church w here  he 
sang  in the choir for 16 years. He 
w as counselor o f the 5'w ith F el
lowship, a m em ber of the p ruden 
tia l board and a m em ber of the 
Young M arried C ouples group. He 
w a s  a m em ber of tlie Masonic f r a 
te rn ity  and W orthy P atron  of Hope 
C hapter. O rder of E astern  S tar.
He had been employed a t Colts 
p lan t in H artfo rd  and for the past i pb.;,'icV T he 'm eeting  will ta k e  jilace 
y ea r a t  the Stolle and (lanible .Inly and fiirthei;. p lans will be

announced by a com niiftee la te r

Builds Toiuorrow ’s W orld.’
Mr. and Mrs. Douda en terta ined  

the P ast M atrons and Pa.st P a trons 
of Climax C hap ter a t a tea re 
cently in honor pf Pa.st M atron 
Clad.vce O. B i^e ll who w as r e 
cently installed as Gra-nd M artha 
of the (Irand  C hap ter of C onnecti
cut;' O. E. S. There w ere about 28 
presen t and following the  Tea P ast 
M atron Ella Douda luesentw l Mrs. 
Bissetl With a beautifu l overnight 
bag from  th e  P ast M atrons and 
P a s t P a tro n s  of Climax C hapter. 
O. K. .s. It haa been felt th a t  for 
some tim e th e re  should be an a s 
sociation form ed of. th e  Pa.st M a
trons and P as t P a tro n s  of Climax 
C hap ter and a t  th is  g a th erin g  such 
an a.sHoeiation w as .form ed. Mrs. 
C ladyce O. Bissell waa elected 
pre.sjdent and Mrs. E lla  Douda, 
secre ta ry  and trea su re r. The a s
sociation will hold its  m eetings 
every two m onths and the  , nex t 
m eeting  will be in the  form  of a

garage.
He leaves his wife. D orothy Mor- 1 

ton  Dowding and his m o th e r and i 
fa th e r. The funeia l in charge of : 
the  Ladd F uneral Home ’will be 
held Sunday aflerlioon a t  th ree  
o ’clock In the Union C ongrega
tional church. Rev. F o rres t M usser 
will officiate and burial will be 
In Grove Hill cem etery.

Instructor at .\von
F o rres t Cohen, son of Mr. and 

M rs. Joseph Cohen of E llington, 
wen known viollnlat locally who 
waa d ischarged from  the A rm y a 
few  w eeks ago  is now teaching 
violin a t  the  Avon Old F arm s 
C onvalescent hospital. Before en- 
te rlh g  the  sendee he w as teai'h ing 
In New Y ork Citv.

V f W Meeting
F ra n k  B adstuebner P ost VFW  

will hold ita regu la r m eeting th is  
evem tig a t  which tim e plana {or 
M am ortal D ay and the  annual 
Buddy Poppy, sa le will be m ade. 
T he m eeting tak es  place qt eight 
• 'c h irk  In \h e  GAR hall w ith Coin- 
a u in te ' David T ra p p 'p ie s id in g . 

*'-)g Tonight
a  m eeting of Gen-

’ IF «

in the m onth,
Pomona O fficer’s N igh t w as ob

served a t Andover G range on Mon
day evening w ith  the o fficer’s of 
E ast C entral Pom ona G range No. 
3 titling the officers .stations a t 
Andover. EH.sworth Covcll, M as
te r  of E ast C entral, ac ted  as  M as
te r  for the evening. O ther officers 
from  Coventry were: L ecturer, 
G ertrude A.nderaon Haven, who 
had charge of the program  for the 
evening; G. Raymond Johnson, who 
acted aa ass is tan t stew ard and his 
wife, Mrs. Rosa Johnson filled in 
for the lady assis tan t stew ard  d u r
ing the evening. Mrs. C. Ju a n ita  
T urner served very efficiently  as. 
secre ta ry  fo r the evening. VlsUora 
were presen t from  , Echo, Hills
town. E as t H artfo rd . Ellington, 
Coventry, Andover, Mancheijter. 
Hebron, Columbia and GikmI Will 
G ranges. There w ere about 100 
present.

The Greeks believed th a t if a 
.voung woman bathed in certain  
sacred poola, her yearn ings foj; off
spring soon would he gratified.

W ashinglon, May 10. k Ti -The 
U nited Natlon.s Inheritcil today 
two tough, dow n-to-earth  prob- 
leiys deniaiitia for b e lte r d is tri
bution of in te rnational relief sup 
plies and for speedy repa tria tion  
of more th an  a million w ar-sca t
tered  Eiiiopeaii refugees.

UNRRA placed both of them  on 
U N.’s door.step for action,

Bv a \m anim ous vote the Inter- 
luUional relief. o rgan ization’s 
i-ouncil la te yestc'iday dem anded 
im m ediate im provem ent cjf ma- 
chinerv for the ’’equitable d islrl- 
biitloh” of food supplips.

.Earlier, amid obvious approval 
from m ost of the delegates from  
the 48 m em ber nations. D irector 
General Fiorello L aG uardia told 
the council th a t ha.ste w as es.sen- 
tial to  re tu rn  displaced persona to  
the ir homes, o r to  find new ones 
for them . He em phasized th a t  tlie 
problem u ltim ately  woulcl become 
one for the U nited N ations. .

Stale Deparliiieiil 
Hokb Up (credits

W ashington, M ay 10—(.Pi—The 
S la te  departm en t held up $90,000.- 
000 in cred its for the Polish gov
ernm ent today  while review ing 
w hetlier the Poles have failed to  
m eet U. S. conditions.

T h e  departm en t wo'uld say oN 
flfia lly  only th a t  the  e ied ita  had 
not been canceled.

However, dip lom atic officials 
disclosed the question  has been 
raised  w hether W arsaw  had rnet 
these com m itm ents:

1. To g u aran tee  free elections.
2. To inform  ths-. Polish people 

of the  loan agreem ents.
3. To exchange w ith  the  U. S. 

full in form ation  on tre a tie s  snd  
ag reem ents each nation  m akes, 
w ith  o ther governm ents.

H m  P len ty  of V entilation
J... ------- -- J

Ghiek, Mi nn. — The  Mtnne- 
so la  W estern  roundhouse now has 
p len ty  of ventilation . F orem an  
F ra n k  P rlnd le explains It w as sll 
an  accident, however. T he th ro t
tle  slipped while he w as backing 
a locomotive into the roundhouse 
and the engine .went th rough  the 
r e a r  of the building.

BINGO
Every Sat. Night At 8 :30  Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

THE CHAMINADE CLUB
Cordially Invites the Public To Their

, M USICAL PROGRAM
MAY 13, 8  P. M.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Chorus Under the Direction of Isabel Worth

Guest Ai’tist.s: ■ t
Edith .Anderson—Trombonist Phyllis Karlin—Pianist 
Joyce Straughan—Soprano Paul Chetelat—Pianist

W hat will your 
be worth

TOWARD A N IW 1 9 4 7

KAISER 
«r FRAZER?

H ,

Eaat Hartford

FLASH!
B oulevard D iner

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS 

The Popular

. BILL JOHNSON
jituJ'His Orchestra 

Every Wed., Thlirs., Fri. and Sat.
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

—  We Cater To Wedding Parlies and Banquets •—

Low is that aging family car of youra holding up 
under the strain of waiting? la it "headed for the 
junkyard”? Or are you playing the game amarter than 
that—and taking care of your car for tomorrow! I t can 
really pay! ' '

You aee, we’ll be looking for cars like yoiua before 
lo n g —cars we can take in on the purchase of new 1947 

• Kaisehb and FRAZEsa. And the better shape your car 
ia in, the more we can allow you for it—to say nothing 
o’f the added safety and comfort and peace of mind you 
will enjoy, with a car you know ia in good repair.

So why not drive in soon for a visit with our serv
ice department manager? He’ll give you an estimate 
on any work needed, without the least obligation. You 
can see for yourself, when you stop in. that we are 

< fully equipped with the man, the machines and the 
tools for complete aervrice io all makaa of cart.

Drive in thia week. While yoq’re here we’d like to 
tell you a few things you may not know about those 
exciting new Kaisers and Fkazess. Tliey’U ba liere 
soon—wateh for them!

Our Sorvlco Dejeerfmenf
'  SptiaUimt h t

. Cou'burRfion  ̂
Electricol 

Work 
Brakes _

e

Motor Tuneup

TOWN MOTORS
45 WEST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE S55T

I

Teachers Will 
Hold Meeting

Actions of Momentous 
Importance to Be Con* 
sidered TomorrowI

H artford , M ay 10 .—(*i—Ac
tions i>f m om entous im portance to  
C<mnecUcut teachers will be con
sidered a t  th e  annual rep resen ta
tive assem bly of the C onnecticut 
S ta te  T eachers A.saociation S a tu r 
day in the  hall of the House of 

■’ R epresentatives, S ta te  Capitol. 
Two hundred and fifty delegates 
from  school system s all over the 
s ta te  will convene a t  9:30 for a 
day-long m eeting a t  which CSTA 
P residen t Thom as H. Richardson 
of New Haven will preside.

Chief am ong recom inendations 
to  be made will be th a t of the 
CSTA Tem ire com m ittee for a 
continuing co n trac t law fo r teach 
ers. which, in the  opinion of the 
com m ittee, will be of benefit to  
both teachers and school system s 
na a whole. Teachers, under the 
propo.sed law, will Ijc protected  in 
th e ir  jobs and com m unities also 
will be protected . Miss M arguerite 
Foley of Norwich is Tenure com 
m ittee chairm an.

Im p o rtan t also on the agenda 
will be a rep o rt of the profession
al s tan d ard s com m ittee, of which 
Dean P. Roy Bram m cl of the 
U niversity  of C onnecticut, S torra, 
la chairm an. The report will rec
ommend th a t In-service p rac tices 
for teachers be continued in com 
m unities to  give teachers oppor
tu n ities  fo r self-im provem ent 
while they  s t  the  sam e tim e are  
serving th e ir  com m unities and 
broadening th e ir  education.

Will Recom mend Increase ■ 
The R etirem en t com m ittee, of 

which Clifton C. B rainerd  of H a r t
ford is chairm an , will recom m end 
a  cost of living Increase in re tire 
m ent Income fo r teachers who re - | 
tired  before 1943. i

High also on the lis t of topics 
will be recom m endations of the [ 
L e ^ s ia tiv e  action co m m ittee ,' 
whose suggestions, if ap p ro v ed ,; 
will resu lt in p resen ta tion  of ] 
C STA -supported bills in the  Con
nec ticu t G eneral Assembly. This 
com m ittee is considering recom- 

. m endations of changes to  be m ade 
in the  m ethods of s ta te  aid to  
schools fo r m ore equitable d is tri- 
butlm i of funds; th a t  the continu
ing co n tra c t law  be proposed to  
the s ta te ’s leg isla to rs; th a t a  bill 
be presented  to  elim inate d iscrim 
ination  ag a in s t m arried  women 
teachera; and th a t  a bill be p re
sented  to  define more clearly  the 
re la tiv e  pow ers of B oards of E du
ca tion  and B oards of F inance In 
determ in ing  budgets fo r the su p 
p o rt of schools.

M eet Skortege B eelly Acute

Egging Your Way to the Dotted Line

Louisville. Ky.—(if)—The m eet 
shortage really is aucte in Louis
ville. Miss Rose Amelia Walter, 
owner of a "shiner” caused by an 
ebacessed tooth, visited several 
m arkets before she found a nine- 
eent cut of beef to apply to  her 
eye.

By Marianne Parhner 
N E .\ S taff Correspondent 

Cleveland, O. -T o d a y ’s  lesson In 
salesm anship: W hen the  custom er ; 
s ta r ts  to  give th a t  big deal the | 
fishy eye, g rab  his h a t and pull 
ou t a rabbit, and he’il reach fo r . 
the do tted  line.

A t least th a t’s w hat "P rofessor” . 
John laely says. He alw ays carries 
a rabb it around w ith him for jua t 
such em ergencies.

"Y ou’d be aiirpitaed.” adds th is 
baldl.sh m an who  ̂ looks like a 
m agician and, aa a n tatter. of fact, 
is one. "how > aay  it la to  b reak  
down sales resistance by reaching 
over and suddenly ta k in g  an egg 
from  a prospect’s vest pocket."

Of course, the_re’a the alight 
I problem of how to  get the egg in 
I vour c lien t’s vest pocket in the 

f irs t place. B ut laely the aalcam an 
has solved th a t  little  difficulty. 
As Isely the  m sgiclan he has sold 
corporation  officers, m an u fac tu r
ers, engineers, doctors and house
wives on the idea of tak in g  a 
course ( a t . $5 a weekly lesson) on 
how to deposit the egg and remove 
it, w ith  in te rest.

Vanishing Girls
He teaches beginners how to 

te a r  a new spaper in to  shreds and 
resto re  it  before the wide eyes 
of an audience, how to defy g rav 
ity, how to  bake an egg in a vic
tim ’s coa t pocket. Advanced atu- 
danta a re  ta u g h t how to  shoot 
th rough  a woman w ithout dam 
ag ing  her. how to m ake beautifu l 
g irls Vanish into th in  air. how to 
ta k e  the  proverbial rab b it out of 
a hat.

R esu lts have be^n proven. A fter 
a tw o m onths’ conrae. an orches
tra  leader w as able to  get double 
billing aa both m usician and 

i m agician a t double pay. A fru it 
" tra ff ic k e r” m anaged to  uncover 

I Im portan t inform ation on crops 
I from  ta c itu rn  p lan ta tion  w orkers 
I by confounding them  w ith  aleight- 
I of-hand.
I Showm anship is  the  angle the 
I  professor em phasizes. "Anyone 
. can go in to  a sto re  and buy a 
i m agic trick , b u t i t  ta k es  skillful 
i presen tation  to  p u t it over,” he | 

says. "B uy your trick , study it, 
th ink  tip ‘patter* and w ork out 
your tim ing  perfectly  before , you ! 
try  to  am aze people w’ith  it.” | 

Some of the professor’s s tuden ts : 
are  le s t in te rested  in casual m agic | 
as a business asse t than  in pu t- , 
tin g  on a professional .show. To | 
these he passes along the advice 
of a seasoned trouper: N ever do | 
m ore th an  six card  tricks, no m a t
te r  how good they  are ; stick  to 
sim ple procedures; use an im als— 
rabbits, birds, go ldfish—as much 
as  possible, since th is a t tra c ts  the 
children.

Music is m ore effective when 
it is loud and noisy between trick s 
and stops altogether, while the 
tr ic k  is being perform ed. A p lan
ned ‘’accident” — a tr ick  th a t 
doesn’t come off—will som etim es 
get a bigger response from  an 
audience than  a haw lesa exhibi
tion. "People like to  sec the o ther 
fellow in a jam ,” he explains. 

Isely, a professional m agician

Will Intervene 
In Two Cases

.YItoriipy GeneraFs Of
fice Trying lo Valiilatc 
WatHon'fi Aotfi
H artford , May 10—(A5 In an

effort to validate th e  ofliclai acta 
of E lm er 8. W atadn a s  de facto  
m otor vehiclea comnitaaioner, the 
a tto rney  general’a offlbe will In
tervene S atu rday  Tin tw 6 Bristol 
police court caaea.

W ataon, a Rep ibllcan. rapaed 
com mlaatoner by G overnor Bald
win w ithout conaent of the a ta t^  
Senate, relinquiahed the office to' 
Com mlsaioncr Joh r T. M cCarthy, 
D em ocrat, under a Suprem e Court 
of E rrora deciaton la st Jan . 18.

S lu e  W ataon relinquiahed the 
office clatm a have been m ade In 
m inor courta th a t W ataon’a aua- 
pension of m otor vehiclea llcenaea 
waa Illegal. In o rder to  c lear the 
situation  A tto rney  G eneral W il
liam  *L. Hadden haa w ritten  to

m inor court officials pro testing  
ag a in s t recognition of such clalm a 
and haa ruled th a t  W ataon’a acta 
aa a de fac to  officer a re  valid.

Aaaigaed to Appear In Bristol
A aalatant A tto rney  G eneral 

B ernard  A. KoaickI has been a s 
signed by the a tto rn ey  general to 
a t  pear in the  Briatol caaea aa a 
"friend of th e  court.” Both cases | 
a rc  thoae of peraona charged (<'lth 
opera ting  m otor vehicles while 
the ir licenses w ere under suepen- 
sion. - Koalckl will contend th a t 
they have no rig h t td a tta c k  the 
legality  of W atson’a ac ta  In a col
la te ra l m a tt '" ' and th a t  they had 
the r ig h t to  appeal from  his ru l
ing a t  the tim e of the suapenslon.

A ttorneya M ilton M. Koskoff, 
who appeara for C layton L. P ra tt, 
and n-ving H- Roaenthal, ap p ear
ing for Mra. B eatrice Johnson, 
botlf of Briatol, will file appeals 

H o  the Superior - court if their 
claim s are  overruled. If  the court 
ruI^Efin the ir favor the a tto rney  
general h** s ta ted  th a t  the ca,ses 
will bihrtaken d irectly  to  the S u
prem e ^ u r t  of E rrora.

EXPERT e x c a v a t io n
BULLDOZING

Grading — Stump Clearing — Building Moving — Road
ways and Driveways Cut — Sewer Lines and Dltchco. 

SPECIAL! Tree Removal With Power Equipment.

-  SAAfLNUSSDORFF
Crystal Lake Road

Rockville, Conn. Telephone 1181-4

This Is the way you overcome sa les  resistance, says Professor Isely. 
He’s shouing Mrs. Herbert <lolden how fo get a rabbit out of a « » -  
tomer’s hat. The sales contract Is supposed to come out with the

rabbit.

and form er electrical engineer who 
cam e to  th is  country  from  S w it
zerland in 1926, has been on the 
"road” both her and abroad. ■ In 
addition to  teach ing  and pu tting  
on ahow t of his own for n ig h t
clubs, schools and churches, he 
m anufac tu res m echanical tricks. 
One of his creations, which per
m its the m agician to  tu rn  an un
capped bottle of w a te r upside

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB «  KLAGG 
INC.

684 Oeeter BL TeL IIOI

Oil Btifners 
Furnace^

A Pew Stin Available. 

RACKLIPFE OIL CO.
•  Maple Aeraae — Hartferd  

TeL OartforO 1 - i l t l

WILLIE O N G . . .
CHINESE LAUNDRY

(Forni.rlv .13 Oah Street)
IS NOW LOCATED A T  

123 SPRUCE STREET  
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

FRIDAY, MAY 10
- «

down w ithout epilling any, won 
the  Genii aw ard  of 1944 as  the best 
pocket tr ick  of the year.

Catch Wild Jumbo .And Earn $5fi0

C a lc u tta—<yP) — WUd elephant 
catching is expcrlencirtg an early  i 
postw ar boom in India. Some of ' 
the elephants caugh t th is  year 
have been eold for about $50.

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring i t  To .

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service
ERl^EST ROY, Prop. 

241 NO. MAIN S y , TEL. 5113

DO YOU NEED A

T R U S S ?
Banbh Fatigue With 

Expert Care
If you are over fifty and feel ninety’—the cause of your 
fatigue is lack of proper support for your rupture. . . . 
expert AKRON MODERN TRUSS FITTERS guarantee 
their work. Free information Is youra at our store—  

. Private Fitting Room— Experienced Attendants.

QUINN’S PHARMACY

MALE HELP W AHTED
Fur iiicreaaetl mill uperation
•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 
•MACHINE TENDERS 
•BEATER MEN 
•DRYER MEN 
•FLOOR MEN

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS -  
VACATION WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFFERENTIALS 
— SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAY.

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street

Colonial Boaî d Company 
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co.

\

Tom orrow 's the day!r

\

/ \

jft fnaif Metti like mafic
when you preot « button or flick ■ iwitch an'd elec

tricity Jumps into action to do your bidding. But 

it isn't magic .—  it'a the result of hard work, good 

planning and practical management by your frienda 

and neighbon who work for̂

R O T A R Y  C L U B ' S

SHRUBBERY SALE
B e n e f i t  of C r i p p l e d  
C h i l d r e n  and other  
Juven ille  Project funds

Corner Main and 
Pearl Streets

l

Saturday, May Iflh 
8 As M* to 6 P. AA

___  . —- #

The Connecticut Power Company Help youraelf to special values in shrubn 
and trees. Help some crippled child to 

a happier life!

i  V
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pays Doenitz 
^Wanted Nazis 

Occupy Spain
(Osattaiwd fro in Pa(s Om )

tacked the admlrel’e contention 
,t the German Navy under hl» 

__*cUon abided by the rules of 
n t {u -e . He quoted from the mln- 

*atea ot another meeting between 
rfeoenit* and Hitler when Hitler de- 

^ 5 ared: ’"'The only way to meet ter- 
U with terror." as a means of 

Ikreakinr * general strike in Co- 
l^nhagen.
V "Why did you circulate that 

^^mong your officers?" Sir

houses brought out spirited bid- 
dihg. The two school houses went 

about »850. The dagger school- 
h o ^  was bought by Rufus Rath- 
bun. ind the so-called "GuH" school 
went to'John Wrenn of Colchester.. 
The AndiW  Stroker tract of l 8 
acres in th^^pouthern part of the 
town 'was bought by Henry Tarn- 
owski of ColcheHer and Joseph 
Scagliotti of Gilead, bought the 13 
acre Michael Daly th»ct.

fe:ked the admiral’s contention As time goes on there may he 
the German Navy under his more school houses to sbll. Many 
Uon abided by the rules of people are sorry to see these old
_ _ f r o m  the min- landmarks disappearing. howCver.

The Hebron fire company 'has 
called out Monday afternoon to act^ 
with the Lebanon fire company in

»  w«.n * « .« . .  - -  -  ------------ I fire on
SWeaklnr k general .strike in Co- land owned by Edward A. Ray-

WHS blowing so it vtm some time

frv ^ir 13AV1Q before the flames w*ere checked.
.  :.n .n -  wc,

r*** n f f i e e r a ’ "  I weather came on. and while not
^  Doenitr said, actually raining it helped prevent 

"It was merely to Inform them any further danger, 
that the atrike existed.”  The sale of a dwelling house and

Sir Da'dd declared that Hitler i 27 acres of land from Gasper Kud- 
proposed in February. 19't.’i, the i.ich and Mrs. Kiidlach. to Percy

Crawling Small Fry Needs 
His Own Playing Space

■ . - - i

poll
b ii

the
renunciation of the Geneva con- 
venUon and that Doeiiltr. advised 
klm that "from a military stand- 

olnt there are no grotmds for 
Ills step regarding the war st 

, sea. This meastire would bring no 
advantages. It would be better 
to take the neccssa.y steps wlth- 

U^out losing face with the. entire 
f*iE world."

t Doehitx said that by “necessary 
ateps" he meant only redvtced ra
tions for work units Involved in 

"sabotage.
; 79 Ships Sunk Without Warning

The prosecution Introduced ad
miralty records showing that- 

gV-boats sank 79 merchant ships 
sirtthout warning during the first 

ear of the war and contended 
hat each case was a violation of 
itematlona! law.

Doenitz commented tartly; 
•These figures can't be check-

"You gave no warning to the 
tthenia," the prosecutor said, re- 
errlng to the first liner sunk dur- 
ag the war with a heavy loss of 
Iritlah and some American lives.

"That was mistaken for an aux
ilary cruiser and the commander 

punished for it,” Doenitz said.

Hebron

cheU,
?i«ral

Hebron town hall was filled to 
pacity Monday evening when 
le Tolland County Democratic 
Bsociation held Its May meeting, 
lany were present from Rockville 
d other towns of the county, 

ipaaken were the Hon. Irvlpg 
ceh of the American Veterans' 
mmlasion, a law student at 

ale, and the Hon. Charles Hen- 
representative In̂  the Gen- 

Assembly from New Haven. 
liThelr remarks were stimulating 

9f«nd of much interest. ”  Veterans 
9^of World War n  were especially 

<^'invlted. Mrs. Wllmer H. Ding 
l^well waa In charge as chairman.
“  - social, hour followed the pro-i 

refreshments o f dough- 
iuts ahd coffee were served.

Xhe Hebron Congregatlortal La
ddies’ Aid Society has decided to 

’e up the plan of holding k sup- 
on account of the general, 

ibortage o f foods. especially 
meats, and to ‘ hold a food sale 

^Instead on the 17th. Items se
lected for the sale will be picked 

{. out with care In «order to avoid 
^ th s  scarce articles.
V- Last Friday students of the 

manual training class had a treat 
^  vlslUng the home of their teach

er, Harold Dwyer, in Bolton. They 
Inspected articles made by him. 
Including a very Interesting repro
duction of a stage coach. The 
boys enjoy their training very 

■ much, and are making a good 
\ many useful articles, and learning 

much about practical matters, 
which will no doubt be of much 

' use to them all their lives.
Representatives Mrs. Robert E. 

Foote and Fitch N. Jones are on 
their Jobs again at the special aes- 

«. slon of the General Assembly.
Mrs. Dai.iv Humphreys, who 

has returned to hep home In He- 
hron to live permanently. Is hav
ing Improvements made Which will 

'_^ make her home pleasanter and 
more comfortable. She haul to 

!' wait quite a while for a telephone,
’ owing to some shortages, restric

tions. etc., hvit is now having one 
installed. She i.s also having an 
oil heating svstem put in.

Mi.ss Elizabeth Cronin, a former 
teacher in the town, is a gue.st a.t 
the home of Rep. and Mrs. F. N. 
Jones.

Two new students have entered 
the Hebron Green school recently. 
One is a son of the Richardson 
family who are occiip.vlng the for
mer A dellh White place at Bur
rows Hill, and the other -is a son 
of the Lawyer family who live on 
the former Louts Schatz place, 
now owned by C. Daniel Way. on 
this Bolton-Hebron mad.

The photo of William James 
1 Johnston, 01 ‘ 'Jimmy" as he is 

more familiarly known, who won 
the CongtosslonnlMcdal of Honor.

. ■by his valor when in the war. and 
his small son"' appeared in . the 
magazine section of a Hartford 
paper' recently, staged In the. liv- 

■’ Jdng room of the Johnston family 
“ ‘ at Burrows Hill. He is one of the 
■;four sons of John John.ston of Am- 
. ston. who were called in World 

Iir  and have all been dis- 
.^charged from service. Mr. John- 
'»aton . Sr., has now gone to live with 
? h ls  msrrled daughter, Mrs. Rubin 

Cohen In Colchester. _  '  I 
^  The four Johnston brothers were 
jS ^ l, inducted into the war through 

‘ § th e  Tolland County draft board, 
■’^Sand Hebron feels that it has first 

” clalm on the honor qf giving him 
" t the country’s servifce, though his 

Ife lived in Colchester, and he 
ave that town sis his residence. 

Is no'w employed In the veter- 
administration office. Pearl 

itreet, Hartford. .
Former Lt. and Mrs. John Van 

,der have bought land in Bolton 
>d have begun building a*house 
ere. Hebron people are sorry to 
ive the prospect of losing them 

the town, but are glad they 
Mhring.the difficulty o f the 
Jdbng aituation.

puhllc auction last week, 
to i^  disposed of two 

twQ Kbppl-

E. and Gladys B. Colpitts and 
Frederick E. Bennett of Coventry, 
was recorded Tuesday at the town 
clerk's office.

Strawberry blossonia which op
ened a little early have been found 
frosted In'home of the home gar- 
de.n.s, but perhaps not too much 

! damage has been done, as most of 
i the blossoms have yet to open up 
and many already in bloom are not 
injured. There was much disap
pointment last year when many 
atrawberry beds proved a complete 
failure, cauacd by froata.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe, of Shelton and their 
friends, the Rev. and Mra, Cedric 
Crawford, with whom they were 
asaoctated In Mexico about 20 
years ago. were overnight guests 
of Mra. E. G. Lord, Mrs. Champe's 
mother. The Crawfords are lec
turing on Mexico In many Congre
gational churches of the state this 
week and later. Mr. Crawford goes 
back to Mexico later in the year to 
assume professorship in Union 
Theological Seminafy, Mexico City. 
He has other and varied duties 
which make him an exceedingly 
busy man. He was ordained 25 
years ago at Vemop Center Con
gregational church and preached 
there last Sunday-

Mrs. Wllllasn Hills has gone to 
North Carolina to visit her par
ents. While she Is away Mr. Hills’ 
parenttf, Mr. and Mra. Mark H. W. 
Hills arc back again at their form
er home, keeping house for their 
son.

Soloiis Ready 
To Fight PAC  

In Primaries

Sppakg Here Tonight

(tkiiitiniieil from Page One)

This rugged chap now enjoys the hiuisehold, hut his own play 
siiafe la hla favorite spot. The basket ehoek full of toys is a never- 
ending source ck amusement; besides. It Makes his claim to this 
corner and makes It his. Here. too. at a mopp. t-slzed table and 
rhalr unit, he enjoys the good Junior food meals that have made 
him so strong and stocky.

By 5leredlth 5loiilton Redheail 
Baby Counselor 

Heinz Home Institute 
A crawling moppet is a bundle 

of contradictions. The ability to go 
under his own steam widens his 
horizon and gives him his first 
feelings of independence. Yet he

will be less apt to play all over 
the house, to scatter his toys from 
room to room, if he has a specific 
place to keep them.

While he is still very young, try 
to locate this play corner dose to 
your own work ranter: so you can 
keep an eye on him and he can

must' scurry back to mother often feel your reassuring presence. If 
for reassurance and comfort. It's this room is large eqough to per 
wonderful to explore bookshelves 
and tables and chairs, to. pull pots 
and pana from a floor-level kitchen 
cupboard. But after a few miniites
in this enchanting world a chap ,  ̂ ^
gets mighty lonely; so he scurrie.s slip him ta.sty nibbles of adult food

mit a small table and chair, such 
a unit could serve well both for 
play and meals. At this age jaby 
is better off eating by himself;

the Senate who was singled out 1 
by Burns as likely to b« defeated ‘ 
b.v Ned Catmack for the Demo
cratic nomination, said he isn't 
worried.

•'I’m sorry they are not willing 
to suppnit me.” McKellar assert
ed, "but nohoiiy is going to dic
tate to' me whht kind of a plat
form I run on.”

McKellar said the state C IO  
PAC organization had invited him 
to consult with" it on a platform 
blit he had refused.

Shipstead said he knew exact
ly why the labor organization was 
against him becaii.se he has not 
favored all of the international 
cooperatton moves the- PAC has 
indor.se<l.

Will Support Seven Months
Bums’ announcement, made to 

the CIO Clothing Workers con
vention in Atlantic City, listed 
seven Democratic senators the 
p AC would support. They in
clude Kilgore .of West Virginia, 
Guffey of Pennsylvania, Mitchell 
of Washington, Murdock of Utah. 
O’Mahoney of Wyoming, .Tunnell 
of Delaware and Huffman of Ohio, 
who faces former Gov. John W. 
Brlcker. the Republican nominee, 
in the November election.

No mention was made of 18 oth
er Senate races, in nine of which 
Republicans are 'incumbents, eight 
Democrats and one a Progressive.

One of those not mentioned is 
Senator Mead (D-N. Y.), who gen
erally is regarded as a pos.sibIe 
Democratic choice to oppose Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey in the latter's 
race for re-election as governor of 
New York.

But Hyman Blumberg, secretary 
of the New York State American

Bakery Case 
Not Decided

Gen. David W’. Graat

on

The Air Power Club of Man 
Chester will hold an open meeting 
for the public tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the Whiton Library auditorium 
It is expected that there will be a 
large attendance ns the guest 
speaker will be Major General 
David W. Grant, U. S. Army re
tired. He was Air Surgeon for 
the Army in World War two and 
will- speak tonight on “Aviation 
Medicine In Modem Warfare."

General and Mra. Grant will be 
entertained at dinner at the Coun
try Club by a committee from the 
Air Power Club prior to the 
meeting at eight o’clock.

got to bend occasionally, just like 
the rest of the world and just like 
Americ.a and Great BHtain . , .

"It must be the hiisine.ss of labor 
here in the United States and all 
over the world to see to it that 
peace 1s guaranteed.”

The Clothing Workers conven- ! Middle
there will be less temptation to j  called at the conven- ends today with the nomlna-

............................................................. I *iF>n for Deweys defeat, a ssert-'"  - ~  -----

No Ruling Made 
Complaint A g a i n s t  
Kerry Street Firm
Mrs. Mary Ososk\ of 25 Kerry 

street, through her attorney, Wes
ley Gryk, presented an appeal to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals last 
night, asking that the permission 
given by Building Inspector David 
Chairibera for alterations of the 
Manchester Bakery on Kerry 
street be set aside.

Attorney Gryk based his claim 
lor setting aside the permit on 
the claim that the permit, granted 
for alterations In August, 1945, 
did not comply with the zoning 
regulations at that time. Rules 
adopted since Sept. 1, 1945 were 
also violated, he claimed.
I He further declared that “use 
of occupancy" permit was never 
granted.

Was There F'orty Years ]
Judge William S. Hyde, w h o; 

represented Building Inspector 1 
Chambers at the hearing d ls -; 
claimed any violation of the zon- ; 
Ing regulations. He also stated 
that as the premises had been oc- I 
cupied as a bakery for over 40 
years, that the "use of occupancy” 
permit was not needed.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
did not reach a decision last night 
but Attorney Gryk was informed 
that the board would reach a de
cision In the matter within three

This was the most important 
matter heanl by the board last 
night and all other requests and 
changes In regulations were 
cranted.

Two requests were withdrawn, 
the application ‘fit Edward Berg- 
gren -of asking for permission to 
erect a roadside fruit stand at 84 

Turnpike West and the

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLlMKNi^ «  FLAGG. Inc.
414 CMtn M. T*>\ 8«ei

Plowing
Harrowing

LANDSCAPING 
LAWN GRADING

Edw. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

RENTAL
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols«Bri8tuK Inc. 
1555 Center Street 

Phone 4047
Open Evenings for Vmu 

Nerda.

V A Suspends
Tttate Head

back to mother to make sure his 
favorite protector is still there.

This new Independence should be 
cultivated. Every well-balanced 
mother wants a manly little chap, 
not an apron-string son. Yet the, 
most rugged small fry ■still needs 
a watchful eye on his rangings for 
it will be many a year before his 
own decisions can be counted 
wholly wise.

When posalble, an exi-ellent way 
to further this growing resource
fulness . is to set your child up a 
room of his own. If this is beyond 
accomplishment, what with the 
housing shortage as it is. find a 
corner that can be converted into

the Republican party nationally. 
It is a record of failure, of double 
talk and of surrender to the pres
sures ot big business."

if he does not see his parents’ 
menus.

By now he is probably enjoying 
junior foods those tender-tex
tured. chopped combinations of 
vegetables, soups, meats and fruit 
puddings. The.se heartier foods af- 1
ford a varied diet, and accustom i W i l l  S p p Jc D p /p a f  
your baby to an expanding selec- "
Uon of new tastes, natural bou
quets, and savors. In Infant eat
ing, aii_ln ail other phases df baby 
(levelopmcnt. everything comes in 
its own good time. And while 
baby's diet is an expanding matter 
month by month, it must grow 
gradually, and he should not ac
quire too sophisticated a last* in

tion lor ucwpy s aeieai. assort- j  officers. Hillman was as-
. .. . - sured unopposed nomination for re-

r^wey^s record | election ns president. The election
__ .. ^  popular vote among the

application of George McKeever 
asking to keep chickens at 297 
North Main street.

."50.000 members of the union.

O f 3.3 Solonn
Atlantic City. N. J., May 10 
Ten United States .senators and 

23 represenatlves have her n singled 
out by ■ the CIO Political Action 
Committee for defeat in this year’s 
elections.

Although ^AC Chairman Sidney 
Hillman sought yesterday to have

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

a playroom. Rig up a set of shelves eating by nibbling on adults' high- ; t ^ , e g i S ™  earm
where he can keep bis toys. He ly-soa.soned fare._________________ defeat e X  f^ m  the

j  of the CIO Amalgamated Clothing 
eoiikln't possibly have a good ' Workers’ convention, the ma jority 
enough reason for traveling in '

Klaii Revived
At Birthplaee

(Continued from Page One)

Youths to Hold
Rally Tonight

There will be a Special Youth 
Rally held at the Salvation Army 
tonight at 7:30 sponsored by a 
group of Salvationist Young Peo- 
pie known as the Soned Forum.

were seen feminine ankles, hose ! and shoe.s. ern New England and thew Young
License plates from adjoining ] Peop'* come from all ® .

states were numerous. Chartered , state as well as part of Massa h -
setts. A large crowd Is expected

CEDAR POLES
CLOTHES POLES, 

FENCE POLES, ETC.
Driveways Installed 

and Repaired 
Ashes Removed

F. Fitzqerald
Telephone 2-1417

there said the removed manager 
was not available for comment.

Removal Cloaked 
In O0icial Secrecy

Hartford, May 10 -  W — Myer 
Schwolsky, manager of the Vet
erans administration for the (Con
necticut region, has been replac
ed by W. L. McCabe of Boaton 
acting under orders from Col. C. 
I ,. Nance, chief of the VA New

lIoiiHC (lliaiiges
Siihsidv Slaiul

(Continued from Page One)

Indicates what we may expect 
with reference to OPA when it 
cornea hack to the House. I think 
the same thing can be said alxnit .spou.se. 
Selective Service.

Three Bills Mutilated 
'The House mutilated three 

successive bills. Since it did this |
Fngland branch, it was disclosed Imany members have heard from

i wartime.
Well, it's different now. 

j  Just how different you'll realize 
if you have he^n reading railroad,

1 bus, hotel, and airlines adverti.se- 
I ments.

Now everybody wants the little 
woman to travel with the po.s- 
•sible exception of her loving 

She IS being promised all 
kinds of luxuries. Everything is 
going to be fixed up for Junior's 
comfort, too everything from a, 
special plane to carry motheyh 
and babies across the country, to

of names were supplied by Thom- 
aji Burns of Akron, O.. PAC assist
ant chairman.

Bilbo and Rankin IJsted

buses brought many of the Klans- 
men and initiates from Tennessee. 
Uniformed policemen were on hand 
to unsnarl the traffic jam.

Stone mountain, largest piece of 
solid expos‘'d granite in the

and the public is Invited.
Frank Raymond of Bristol will 

be chairman of the program and- 
Major Ernest Marshall, the di\i-1 
sional officer for Southern New

world, is 18 miles from Atlanta. England, will bring the nriessage
On its sides are can'ed in heroic 
proportion the figures of Confed-

Among those mentioned were-i leaders-a project never fin

today.
Coming as a complete surprise, 

the removal of Mr. Schwolsky was 
cloaked in official secrecy. All ef
forts to obtain an explanation 
were referred to Colonel Vance 
who was not immediately avail
able. y

"I am acting under orders from 
Boston to take over until further 
nctice," Mr. McCfabe said. The 
new acting manager said he re
ceived his orders Tuesday and ar
rived In Hartford to ‘ carry them 
out the next day.

Mr. McCabe answered "no com
ment” to further queatlona.

- Away on VMatlon
John L. Connors, assistant man

ager under Mr. Schwolsky. said 
that the former manager gone 
away on a vacation. Mr, Connors 
said that he did not know where 
Mr. Schwolsky was spending his 
vacation and that he had lef{ say- 
ing^he would'let "us know.”

Mr. Schwolsky, chief attorney 
for the VA at Newington, be 
came acting manager in 1941 fol
lowing.the death of T, J . Bannigan 
and manager In December of that 
year, following a long asaociation 
with the VA covering a period of 
more than 27 years up to the .pres
ent time. A native of Hartford, he 
began his connection with the Vet
erans Administration in Washing

their people
Across the Capitol, meanwhile, 

the Senate Banking committee , ^
hoped to wind up hearings on its of when the train 
own OPA measure today after i 
hearing Porter . plead anew for a ' 
strong price control law. After the i 
Senate acts on the OPA i.ssiio, the ,vlth vou to stav

ished.
Resurgent activity of the Klan 

in recent weeks has been reported 
in ^several parts of the south. 

Blamed for Terrorism 
The original Ku KIux Klan was !

Mississippi’s Senator Theodore Bll 
bo and Rep. John Rankin. Hillman 
has called Rankin the ''un-Ameri
can leader" of the House Com
mittee on Un-American’ Activities.

Others listed were:
U. S. Senators—McKellar, (D- .........--------------- :r .......  C,'----- inlc

Yenn.), president pro tern of the !

There will be bright, lively sing
ing and other special features will 
Include the singing of the Young 
People’s chorus under the direc
tion of Miss Lillian Kittle, and the 
Young People’s Band under the 
baton of Robert Lyons.

There will be an open air .serv
ice p'receding the Rally, which will

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OOUI.IST

PRRSCKIPTIONS FILLKU 
NFW FKAMBS - 

LRNN DliIM.K AIRD 
RKPAIR8 MADB

born of the reconstruction period l ‘?f conducted by the Young Peo

Senate; Wheeler (D-Mont.i. Byrd 
(D-Va.), Carv'illc (D-Nev.i, Rnd-

new Pullman car designed J
.cciallv for children.^ with!
>ced-in beds they can’t roll o u t !^ - .7 ’ L’ Langcr. iR-N. D.i.

House will have a 
press Itself again.

The thunjping administration 
victory in the Housing bill broke 
a month' long deadlock over the 
legislation which Mr. Truman 
hopes will permit private enter
prise to build an unprecedented 
2,700,000 homes coating about 
$16,000,000.000—in two years.

Housing Expediter Wilson W. 
Wyatt said of the vote: "This 
throws the veterans housing pro
gram Into high gear.”

Sent Back To Committee 
Technically, the House action 

instructing its conferees to accept 
a compromise $400,000,000 subsidy 
-•sent the legislation back to the 
House-Senate Conference commit
tee which had been deadlocked for 
weeks on the subsidy issue.

The Senate earlier had approv
ed the full $600,000,000 in subsidies 
requested by the president. He de
scribed that phase as the "very 
heart" of his program.

•rhe ■ money is to be used fqr 
"premium payments’* to building

o.-ipc 
fenced

takes a sharp
curve.

Iloleln Weleoiiie Women
Hotels, in.stead of pleading 

at home, are

U. S. Representatives - - House 
Minority Lender M.nrtin (R., 
Miuss. 1. Hartley (R . N. J.), Barry 
ID.. N. Y.l. Buck (R.. N. Y.). 
Brown (R., Ohioi, Clason (R.,

a.nd carpetbag rule. The present 
order, however, .spr.ang tip in 
World War I days. Blemcd for 
many acLs of terrorism, the Klan 

■ disclaimed responsibility as an or- 
g.anization.

The grand dragon. Dr. Samuel 
Green, Atlanta physician, last night 
di.sclaimed for th^ order any racial 
or religious prejudice, but bi-racial.

rae Moat Fuel

chance to cx- j now urging your husband to take 
you along on his business trips.

In the traveling world you arc 
Somebody again. Even if you 
can’t take a trip this summer, it 
ought to make you feel good to 
know you wouldfft have to apolo
gize or rationalize or explain if 
you did go somewhere.

Men will never know just how 
good the new gracious attitude 
makes women feel. For even 
during the war nobody looked 
askance at the male traveler. Even 
though he wore a civilian suit, it 
was always assumed that his trip 
was necessary.

Nobody ever said; "Why don’t 
these men stay home?”

Mass.), Church (R.’. Ill.‘),‘ Gamble Politlco-Iabor and church groups

ton following graduation from I materials producers to bring about 
-- larghr production of. scarce mate

rials v^thout a general increase in 
prices. -I —

Preceding yesterday’s vote Dem
ocratic Leader McCormack” of 
Massachusetts turned to the Re
publican side and asserted: "Re-

Boston University Law school 
1918.

During his Washington service 
in the VA, Mr. Schwolsky had 
charge of the first 95,000 claims 
from World War I veterans, ^ e  
was later transferred to New York
and then to Hartford as chief at- Jl;'" f®’ !tornev count In the election next fall."

' On the vote, the administration 
was supported by 155 Democrats, 
30 Republicans and two minor 
party members. Opposing were 25 
Democrats and 133 Republicana. 
Some southern Democrats who 
teamed with the Republicana In 
the April vote sided with the ad
ministration yesterday.

OfficPM Moved I,ast Fall
La.st fall, the VA leased the for

mer National Fire Insurance com
pany home offices at 96 Pearl 
street, for the establishment of 
the regional offices in a more 
convenient ’ downtown location. 
The property had been purchased 
a short time before from the Na
tional Fire by a group of local In
vestors

A testimonial dinner was tend 
ered Mr. Schwolsky last October 
in recognition of his VA service 
and to coincide with the opening 
of the Hartford regional office.

More recently, the VA announc
ed that It was planning to take 
largie space in the Pilgard build-

Bread^iingry Women Worse

Los Angeles—There was some 
question in John Maddox’s mind 
today whether he’d rather face the 
Normandy landing again or a 
throng of bread-hungry women. 
The 27-year-old veteran, .now a 
grocery clerk, feceived 'only a 
slight shrapnel wound in Euro
pean fighting. But 400 milling 
women, waiting, ...lor bread, made 
a frontal attack aa Maddock start
ed, to open the doors. Hia battle 
acara: Arm and hand cuts and a 
aevered artery. They ahoved him 
through the plate glass.

(R., N. Y.l, Gearhart (R.. Calif, t. 
Grant (R„ Ind.l. Gwynne (R., 
Iowa), Heselton-(R., Ma.ss.), Hoff
man I r ;. Mich.), Jonkin (R., 
Mich.). McConnell (R.. Pa.), Mur
ray (D„ Tenn.), O'Konski (R.. 
Wls.), Pace (D., Ga.), Ploeser, 
Schvvave and BenneU (all R., Mo.), 
and Slaughter (D.. Mo.)

List Not Vet Complete 
Bums Said the li-' was not yet 

complete.
Prio to taking the platform to 

urge the convention to endorse a 
resolution backing PAC, Hillman 
said congressmen in 100 dtstrihts 
would be singled out as enemies of 
labor.-

CIO President Philip Murray in 
an address before the convention 
said Russia, like the United States 
and Great Britain, was "making 
her share of mistakes" and that 
it was up to labor to keep them 
working in unity for the preserva
tion of peace.

‘•All Making Miatakes" 
Murr.ay said: .
“ Evidences are at hand to indi

cate that they are all making mis 
takes. But those mistakes are not 
r.ll thoae of the United States 
either, or Britain. There is no In 
fallibility in Ruuia, because I am 
quite sure she Is making her share 
of mistakes.

"I am quite sure she Is'and has

quickly disputed this. ■v

The amount of fuel used to 
heat buildings in Illinois. New 
York. Ohio, and PonnaylvanW is 
irreater than all that required to 
heat the 28 states -west of the 
Mississippi.

To Be Busy Cnileeting Bets

Chicago—Detective Joseph E. ' 
Valle of Warren avenue police sta
tion became a father for the third 
time yesterday and now he says 
he’s going to' be busy collecting 
about $fi00 in wagers. 'Valle,, father 
of two girls, 'Sald several of his 
frienda had bet him his third child 
would be a girl, too. But the third, 
bom' yesterday to his wife Jean In 
West Suburban hospital. Is a boy. 
Valle said all beta are to be paid 
to the new baby.

Ideal Mothei'a Day Gift . . 
LATEST TYPE 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Immediate Delivery! 

Liberal Trade-In.
HARRY MAHONEY

Phone 2- 18S6

Spring Cleoning
start your house cleaninf 
with a thorough Vacuum 
and Wire Brush Job On 
Your Home Heating Sys* 
tem.

REMEMBER:
It Saves Fuel!
Rednees Fire Hazards!
Saves Repairs!
Saves House Cleaning !
Saves Decorating!
Saves Dusting!

Call

Van Camp Bros.
10 Newman Street 
TEL. 5244 —  4844

Given Added 10 Days

Chicago—After Judge William 
V. Daly sentenced Herman Pllk, 
53, to 20 days in jail for obtaining 
money under false pretenses, Pllk 
fell to the floor and screamed: "I 
don't want to go to jail for 20 
days.” ' "Very well," Judge Daly 
responded as he ordered bailiffs 
to remove Pi Ik from the felM y 
court room. "Make it ^0 days.”*

FUEL AN D  
RANGE O I L

Experimental spreading o f rap
idly-sprouting mustard seeds by 
airplane has been tried in moun
tainous areas to prevent erosion 
of recently burned out forest dis
tricts.

We, The IFomen|
Bv Ruth MUIett 

NEA Sthff Writer.
Feel free to come out ot the

kitchen, Mama—to pack your
s a a s s ' ^  » • !  L J I C  g ' l l g a r U  U U H Q *  .  j  a  «  '  a -4
ing on Main street, for expansion traveling bag and take a trip. IVb 
ot the regional office. This move I okay now.
brought strenuous protests from 
tenants in the building who faced 
eviction.

Become "Famine Gardens"

Rochester, N. Y.—(>Pi—They are 
no longer Victory gardens In this 
section. Howard Kemp  ̂ garden
ing columnist, groping for a more 
suitable name for his own "ex- 
penmental plot. ” sugget-ted that 
amateur, gardeneis adopt the Utlg 
"fam ine gardens."

If you packed up the kids and 
endured a hard, dirty cross-coun
try trip’ on a d a jf*^ ch  during the 
war, pCbple looked at each othar 
and said, "Why don’t women—es
pecially women with children— 
stay home In these times?”  It 
didn’t matter that you might be 
following your husband to an 
Army canap, or going back to your 
parents’ home to live for the 
duration.

You wore a ^'oman, and there
were tboaa who fait 'R woman

Ri-ii W.iqon L.iwn St-rsi. e

IBRANNICK'S
L A W N  S E R V IC E

22 NO. ELM ST. ~ TEL. 5978

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WAY 
TO FERTILIZE LAWNS

Here's the Lawn 

Service You’ ve 

Been Waiting For!

No Musa —  No Fuss No 
Work •— No Worry. We do 
the Job'itUICKLV and A(3< 
CURATELV wHh Mr. 0 ’s 
Red Wagon, built especially, 
to apply Mr. O’s Liquid For* 
tlllzer. Can he applied any 
time during the season.

Reliable, Metered Service 
From One of Mancheater*a. Oldest Deal^re -

THE W. G. GLENNEY COM PANY
—  PHONE 4148

BEER IS SHORT
Foi* This Sumfmer 
Due lo the 
Conservation o f  — 
Grain

Copyright 1948 by MR. O’s

Here’ s a Drink 
That Really Hits 
the Spot!

Half and Half 
Wine and Soda!

Our assortment o f Wines Is 
the largest In town. Stop in 
soon and get acquainted with 
Oils most modem package 
store.

WEST SIDE PACKAGE STORE
JOHN ANDISie, Prop.

365 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 2-0166
Member^of Manchester Package Store Aaeoclatlmi.

Kiwanis Head 
To V bit State

Hamilton Holt to Be 
Guest o f  Hartford Club 
On Thursday, May 16
Hamilton Holt, prominent eouth- 

am induatrlallat and president of 
Ktvrania International, will address 
a neetal meeting of the Klwaoid 
Q uo of Hartford, Thursday eve
ning. May 16. at the City Club. 
Holt, accompanied by hie wife, will 
drive to Hartford from Boston 
where he is scheduled to apeak 
Wednesdey, May 15. *

Aa president of Kiwanis Interne- 
tlonal, Holt represents some 2,400 
clube, embracing 160.00T bualnea# 
and professional leaders through
out the United States and Canada. 
The organization’s administrative 
theme for 1946, "BuUd for P e a ce - 
Unity—Opportunity,” will serve aa 
the eubject of hla address. He also 
will disctias national and Interna
tional iaaues. describe the role Ki
wanis Is aascTming In public affairs 
of the United Btate4 and Canada, 
ahd outline the community service 
organization’s plans for the fu
ture.

Hplt. who resides at Macon, Oa„ 
ia a nationally known granite and 
marble producer and the Immedi
ate past president of the Associated 
Industries of Georgia. He is a mem
ber of the (Seorgla State Constitu
tion Committee, chairman of the 
State Recreation Committee, and a 
speaker for the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers.

Long active in southern business 
circles. Holt is president of Clark 
Memorials. Macon, and the .Ogle
thorpe Granite Quarrying Corp., 
Elberton, Oa. He resigned recently 
aa head of the'Georgia Outdoor Ad- 
vertialng Company.

Robert Montague Adame, nreel- 
dent of the Klwania Club of Hart
ford, will preside at the May 16 
meeting.

Hart Elected Head 
Of Button Firm

Show Opens Todaf Bfentley to Get 
YMCA Honors

buslneas meeting at 4:30 p. -m.. 
with the dinner following at 6:15 
o ’clock.

\ Oab Callou-ay

Waterbury, May 10.—(A’)— Pat- 
ant Button Company today an- 
nouncad the election of Alfred 
H art 'vlca president and secretary, 
to succeed hie brother, the late 
I.ewis J. Hart aa president of the 
company.
_ Lewia Hart, who had been aeso- 
elated with the concern for 60 
yearz, died March 5 while on vaca
tion In North Carolina.

Hla brother, formerly an officer 
o f R. F. Griggs Company, Water
bury brokerage hoiise, joined Pat
ent Button in 1942.

David 8. H art son o f the com
pany's late president, was elected 
vice president and general mana
ger.

To Celebrate Centennial

Cab Calloway, "The King of Hi- 
De-Ho" appears in person with hla 
famous orchestra and Jumpin’ 
Jive Jubilee, featuring the great
est aggregation of stars he has 
ever assembled, on stage of the 
State theater,' Hartford, today, 
Saturday and Sunday. Featured 
with Cab Calloway In hia great 
revue are The Peters Sisters, "A  
Ton of Harmony and Rhythm;” 
Moke and Doke, "2 Funny Fel
lows;" The 3 Poms, "Tops in 
Taps;" Jones, Glenn A Hinton, 
“The All-American Swing Stars." 
and The Cab, Jlvers. Hear Cab 
sine the songs that he Introduced 
and made famous st New York’s 
Cotton dub, as well as his new
est recordings, "The Honeydrip- 
per," "If This Isn't Love,” end 
others. For the most Torrid . . . 
tuneful . . . terrific entertsin- 
. ment m  your life . . . get Into the 
groove with (?ah Calloway and his 
Hi-De-Ho Orchestra and Whirl
wind Revue that will send you 
away cheering.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

Local School Principal 
To Be Given Award at 
Meeting Here
Thomas Bentley, principal of the 

Hollister street school, will be one 
of a group of nine Hartford county*' 
men and women to be honored for 
outstanding service to youth at 
the 20th annual convention of the 
Hartford County Y.M.C.A., to .be 
held this coming Monday after
noon and evening at the Center 
Congregational church.

Inaugurated in 1944 as a plan of 
the County Y.M.C.A. to give 
recognition to long and Important 
service of more than ordinary 
significance contributing to the 
well-being of youth, the award 
particularly takes note of the con
tribution made in the area of 
character emphaala.

Judge Thomas Gill of Hartford, 
member of the Perttonnel Commit
tee of the (bounty Y.M.C.A. and 
of Its Board of Directors, will make 
the awards at the dinner session. 

The convention will open with a

MANCHESTER  
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Stfvet 
Telcphonr 3979 
Auln Hndy and 

Fendet R ea rin g  
Aoto Painting 

SlmontaclBg

Spring Cleaning
W ASn'wiNDOW S 

WASH WOODWORK 
Cleoa. Waz. PoOali Flnors 

Vacnom tfieaa Tbronghont 
Remove Storm Windows 

Repair aad lastall Screens 
W m  Lewns and Shnibe

Personal Service 
Agency

JORNTOB JAT TCL. 2-1418

the Sheffield Scientific school 
'which dates its founding from Oc
tober, 1847, when Yale’s new school 
of applied chemistry opened under 
the direction of two "enthusiastic 
young scientists,”  John Pitkin 
Norton and Benjamin Silliman, Jr.

MANCHESTER'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

Now Haven, May 10 — (JCt — 
Preeldant Charles Seymour of 
Yale announced yesteiday that 
October. 1947, had been' set os the 
date for centennial celebration of

Plates

MARKET
41 OAK STREET AT COTTAGE STREET TELEPHONE 3929

Repaired
I f  You Art Bothtred With 
Your Dental Plataa Hava 
Thtm Reset In the New 

Beautiful Acrylic

> p lates Repaired in
3 Houra ■

#
• No Impressions Neces

sary

K riree Estimates Given

Have. Your Dental Plates 
Repaired By Men Who Have 
Made a Life Sindy o f I t ~  
and Save As Much As 50%.

Dental 
Ldlirato^

W. J. FAGANt Prop.
EXPERT

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Member o f A. F. o f L.

(HBA Hovre:
9 A. B i to 6 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary 
Coma In Any lim a !

S r  ASYLUM STREET 
ROOM NO. 2 •

HARTFORD. CONN.
Fleor Abovt'SatU t 

tha Jtwcler ..

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!

Eviscerated Fancy Milk Fed

FOWL
“ ALL DRESSED”  READY TO COOK

'* 55*
DELICIOUS

CARROTS A N D  PEAS

2  cons 25c

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB ROLLS ib ̂ Sc
STOKELY'S ■ /

"H O N EY  POD" PEAS
BUTTER lib lim it 1 4 e

19c qon FRESH MAD9

LAMB Parties 'b -l^ c

SPICED LUNCHEON

MEAT >b 4 1 e

WHITE R O ^

CHILI SAUCE

23c jar ^

Mdxwelt House Coffee
« «

Pound jar 33c
GENUINE SPUING STEWING

LAMB lb  1 4 c
i  -  ' ----------- -------

~ Old Dutch Cleanser

7c can
PURE PORK LINK

SAUSAGE lb  3 3 e

PETER PAN

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  iv 3 7 e

DUTCH MAID COOJKIES
OATMEAL ^
COCONUT 2  2 5 °
BLACK W ALNUT

IN NORTH MANCHESTER
"So many of our new customers have told us that they 
have been searching for our Bakery for months, and 
hove finally (by some miracle) discovered our hide
out. It's rather unfortunate that we ore located on a 
side street, os we hove the very finest of BREAD and 
PASTRY to offer!

V

"But, just because we ore so located we hove become 
a Shongrilo Pastry Shoppe. The large assortment of 
luscious whipped cream items th at  line, our wail 
shelves and fill our showcases con only remind one, 
of o'Shongrila!"

We Have No Shortages!

The Answer Is Simply This! ^
FRANK STROUCH, former proprietor of the MANCHESTER BAKERY 
28 years ago, is back home again, fortified with* the largest bread 
bakery in New England ... THE ELITE BAKERIES. So ... THE M A N 
CHESTER BAKERY specializes in cakes and pastries ...  THE ELITE 
BAKERIES in bread and rolls. Therefore, if you see such items a s .. •

DANISH PASTRY
BUTTER ROLLS I S U T A lk K

PLENTY OF BREAD AND 
VIENNA ASSORTED ROLLS
CAKES AND PASTRIES

X

ENOUGH TO SUPPLY ALL OF
MANCHESTER!

W e*re N ot B lu ff in g
AMONG THE WEEK-END 

SPECIALS!

•MOTHER’ S DAY CAKES 
•STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKES 
•B U T T L E D  DANISH PASTRY 
•PINEAPPLE CHEESE CAKE 
•RYE, PUMPERNICKEL 
•HOME MADE WHITE BREAD 
•ASSORTED ROLLS

SIGNED:

Frank Stroueh
PRESIDENT OF THE ELITE B A R E l t d s S  
AND THE MANCHESTER BAKBRY 
ON KERRY STREET. _  *

*
DON’T A SK -“ MAY I HAVE”  

SAY

"LET ME H A V E !"

THE MANGHESTE 
BAKING COMPA
ON KERRY ST. T E L E P B O f ^

Turn Down North St., Kerry St. is at the End o f North St.
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 9  P.' M.— 7 DAYS A WEEK
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at DeMolay 
itate Conclave
Be Held * l  Hartford  

Tom orrow ; First to Be 
H eld  Since 1942

Obituary

Funerals

A p p ro s ^ te ly  member* of 
I^Jtobn H ither Chapter. Order of 
TDeMotay are planning to attend 

1M6 Connecticut Stale De- 
i SColay Conclave to be held to- 
Siorrow in' the Maaonic Temple, 

t Aan atreet. Hartford.
I r 'The aeaaion begins with rcgis- 

tratfbn of delegates at 8:30 in the 
morning and concludes with s 

 ̂|)yiquet at 8;30 in the evening 
followed by entertainment. The 
buainaaa of the Conclave will nil 

r  the morning and afternoon with a 
I's rea t deal of interest.

Delegates repre^nting Tohn 
Mather Chapter are: William Mul- 
Im, Master Councilor: George 
Bonnet, Senior Councilor; Rich-  ̂
mond Morrison. Junior Councilor | 
and Marshall Hodge. Junior Conn- | 

K cUor*elect. Due to the fact that , 
that thla is the first State Con
clave since 1942, considerable In- | 
tMoat has been aroused, part leu- | 
Urly among the nev^er members i 
o f the Order.

A ll delegates arc requested to , 
{i(,a^ter early in order that thc> | 
may have plenty of lime to ac- i 

.'quaint themaelvea with other dele- | 
gates, and nominees for the State i 
elective offices. j

Partial ‘Browiioiil’ | 
Ordered in State |

tieorge Haskell
The funeiHl of George Haskell, 

of 411 Carew street. Springfield.  ̂
Maas., who was fatally injured, 
Wednesday night on the Buck-; 
land-Wapplng road, will be held 
from the BrohoUz Kiineral Home. 
Chestnut street, .'spnngtielil, Siiii- 
dav'st 2 p. m. ‘

A inililarv fiinei'Bl will be hcla. 
Members of the Kraiik .1. Mans
field Detachment, Marine Cprps 
1.̂ ‘agne, of which the deceased 
was a member will act as liearers.

Tniinan Asks Talk 
Oil Strike Todav; 

Plan for End Seen
(('ontlniied Rage One)

10-Year Housing N(eed Is 
Pul al 12,600,000 Units

and guard of honor.

and operators was one step under 
consideration for ending the strike.

Planning • Mllltanf.:^ .Action 
The chief executive was repotted i 

planning “ militant ' action to get 
. coal mining resumed if other steps. 
I he has uinler consideration fail to 
' achieve that result. ,

Presidential Secretary (.3rarles 
C!. Ross discounted one report that 

I Mr. 'I ruman had proposed settle- i 
ment on the basis of an 18'- cent 
an hour wage boost and establish

M em oria l Ma.ss
There will be a requiem memo

rial mass for Pfc. 'Phomaa Petricca 
tomorrow morning at 7:30 at St. 
James's church.

(loliiiiibia

(OoattBoed from Pago One)

sovomor told reporters that the 
Tarlous sUte institutions general
ly  were “ In fair shape” In regard 
to fuel.

industries May Be ^
Crippled Soon \

Hartford, May 10— (Pi—The In- 
Mroct effect of the freight em
bargo may cripple several greater 
H artfoA  industries within a mat
ter of a few days or a week.

Despite the fact that the New 
Haven railroad is in a position to 
carry all types of freight vrithin 
g^Hnn* on Its own line, several 
Iffcai plants today said the real 
tie*up would .come in out-of-state 
■bipmenta.

• It  win toon tie us up on oper- 
atlona, perhaps within a few days 
or a week," Alfred C. Fuller, pres
ident o f the Fuller Brush company, 

.■aid, explaining that lack of in
coming materials and outgoing 
ahipmenta would paralize the 
world's la5»;cst bnish producing 
factorj'.

"Tbe situation In other local
a inta seems to be pretty much 

e aame," Mr. Fuller, who is

James 1-. Young ami Harvey S. 
Collins o f this town are .secretary- 
ircaaiircr and president, lespec- 
lively, of the newly organized [ 
"James D. Young. Inc." agents for 1 
('hrysler and Plymouth in Fast 
Hartford. The concern has taken 
up lempoi'liry quarters for imme
diate operation, on Main street in 
East Hartford. |

The permanent home, a new  ̂
bfiilding. is iindei construction at , 
17« Burnside avenue, and accor.l- ! 
mg to Mr. Young is at present 
about one-third complete They 
hope to be able to take possession i 
there early , in the fall. It ,is ; 
Ideally situated in the V which j 
will give the building entrances 
on bot’ii Tolland street snd Burn
side avenue. ......

Mr. Young will be general man
ager of the concern, with Mr. Col
lins taking no active part due to 
pressure of business here and in 
WillimaqtV. Mr. Young, until 
his resignation very recently, was 
district manager of the Associate 
Discount Corporation with offices 
on Pearl street. Hartfoid, a posi
tion which he had held for the 
past ten years. Prior to that 
time he had been with General 
Motor.*. He Is widely known 
throughout New London. Tolland 
and Hartford, counties through his

I ment of a miner*' health and wel- 
faie fund financed hy the opera
tor*. .

The Detroit New*, which earned 
the report in a copyrighted story 
from its Washington correspond- 

I said it was part of the Truman j 
i  plan that operator payment* to 
1 the fund would be regarded as s ;
' legitimate eost of business in seek-' 

ing a coal price Increase. |
The newspaper said the fund ’ 

would be financed by the operators 
on a percentage of pay rolla baaia 
and would be managed by a board 

I of tniatees consiatilig of represen- 
tativea of labor, management and 
the public

Although the 40 day old strike 
of 400.000 .soft coal miners held 
principal attention on the laboi 
front, theie were other develop- 
menta affecting thousand* 
workers.

.More Than 1,100.000 Idle
A* the mtniher of Idle beiause itf ; 

labor dispute* continued to rise.  ̂
totaling more than 1.100,000, the 
country* oldest major strike in 
recent months was settled. .Indicat-1 
ing 76,000 would be removed from 
the strike lines. i

The ll.'i-day old walkout of 76,-1 
000 Westinghouse Electric Corp.. 
prodiiction workers was settled on 
the basis of an 18 cents • hourly

Senatorj^ Will 
Start Writing 
Disputes Law

(Continued from Pnge One)

•The Doctor Says;

Senators Wagner, Ellender nnd 
labnmtnr* on the Mg

Taft (left to right): They're eol- 
••General Housing Bill."

By S. Burton Henth,
NE.\ Staff Correspondent

Wa.shington -Many non-govern- 
mentsl experts disagree, blit the 
Federal Housing Agency and other 
Administration spokesmen Insist 
that we must con.stnict 12.600.000 
non-farm hou.niig iimt.s. in the 
next to year*, if every family 1* 
to h«ve its own rea.sonably habit
able home.

The figure i.« built up like this: 
It will lequire 700.000 hume* 

for families now “doubled up" 
of I with others; 4.100,000 to accommo- 

I date the increaaed number of 
I  families and those that have mi- 

gated dr will migrate from 
farm.<: 1,400.000 for new service 
men'* liouseholds; 200,000 lo re
place homes destroyed by fire, 
flood, demolition to make room 
for other building, etc.; 100,000 
to create a five per cent vacancy 
rate, whicli I* the smallest that 
permits familie.s to move around.

These items total O .'rOO.OOO more 
housing units than we now have.

6.100.000 wouldwags increase. Twenty-three CIO > The remaining 6 
United Electrical Workera locals | replace dwellinga now occupied

but, in the opinion of social plan
ners. are unfit for human habita
tion

Hiillders Disagree
Even builders and supply man-

in 12 states were asked to meet 
“ not later than Sunday" to ratify 
a contract that would formally end 
the strike.

The union originally sought a $2
a day wag hike, then lowered its \ ufacUircrs, whose most selfish in- 
demand to 18 1-2 cents hourly. An j terasts demand the largest scale 
additional 121.000 CIO E lectrical. ^-ongtruction, feel that the 6,100,- 
workers had w alked out last Jan., qqq flori„.p ig too high. They say 
l.% agalnat General Electric and ^ jg obtained by assuming
General Motors but agreements j  th^t every residence that now is

I sub-standard must be destroyed 
Machiniata’ Strike Settled I replaced; whereas, in their 

Another long .strike was report- opinion, a substantial proportion 
ed settled at San Diego, Calif.. sub-standard housing could be 
where about l.fiOO aircraft ma- yehabililated into better homes 

. . 1. 1 chinists had been on strike for 96 , u,,ili todav at prices
Immediately following the I the Consolidated Vultee 1 ‘

siat in getting this huge volume - 
of mostlv (heap housing, the 
Wagner-Ellender-Taft bill—which  ̂
i* expected to go through with
out Important changes—would: 

lAans, Subsidies
1 Authorize lending of $2.V) 

millions m the next five years, 
to be lepaid within 4.1 years, and 
another $,100 millions lo be re
paid within five years, to com- 
nuinities to help assemble, clear 
and prepare land for ail sorts of 
housing.

2. .\iilhoiize .subsidies up tii 
$20 millions in each of the next 
4.1 years, to he matched by com
munities with half that sum. to 
reduce the cost at which re
claimed “ slum and blighted area” 
land would have to he capitalized 
ill the new housing program, thus 
reducing rents.

3. Permit federal subsidies of 
up to $88 millions in each of the 
next 4.1 years lo lower the rental 
on as many as .100.000 homes to  
be built by local authorities for 
the lowest income group.

4. Extend the FHA's mortgage 
ceilings so' that this agency would 
be able lo insure mortgages on at 
least 600,000 homes for as much 
as 9.1 per cent bf appraised value, 
or a maximum of $5,000, for as 
long as 32 years, at interest not 
above four per cent.

middle-This would mean that a _____ ________
income family could buy a $6,260 i gg^ate Labor committee

connections with these companies, 1 ^cre signed several weeks ago, 
A  class of four little boys.

George Yule, David Evans, Eddie 
and Bobby Walsh, will take their 
first holy communion at St. Go- 
liimba's Chapel, Sitnduv morning 
at 9.

oMci, they will be served a 
ufflon breakfast In the chap-

Alrcraft Corp. plant. A Federal 
conciliator said the agreement will 
he recommended by the independ
ent union's negotiating committee 
to a special membership tomor
row. The terms were not disclosed,

A ten pound daughter. Riitli previously the union and com- 
Ela'ne. was born to .MV, and M>»-i pany had agreed to 1.1 per cen t, sponsoring 
Harold Natr, Wednesday night, at ^-age increases '

ceremoi 
ccimmii
el hall hy their mother*. Elsa 
Peacock will take her first eom- 
mimion at St Joseph's church in 
Williinaiitic Sunday morning.

the poor cAn pay.
Be that as it may. Senators 

Robert F. Wagner, New' York 
New Deal Democrat; Allen~J. El
lender. Louisiana Democrat, and 
Robert A Taft, Ohio Conservative 
Republican, have collaborated in 

a ‘ General Housing 
i Bill” designed to produce an av-

housc by paying $260 down and 
agreeing lo pay not more than 
823.11 monthly, like rent, for Ihe 
next 32 years. Under the existing 
system such a family would have 
to pay $526 down, and a $5,000 
mortgage costs from $31.65 to 
$33 a month interest and amorti
zation "rental.”  Both figures Ig
nore FHA insurance charges 
which are small and on a sliding 
scale.

1 5. Permit FHA to insure the
. builder up to 85 per cent of the 
cost of housing constructed for 

; sale or rental.
I 6. Permit insurance of cooper- 
! alive housing ventures up to 90

pi e.sldent could seize the property 
and operate it, under the terms 
and conditiofis which prevailed be
fore the stoppage.

Would Utse Jobs and Right* 
Officers of tlip affei ted labor 

organization would have a statu
tory duty to seek to induce the 
men lo return to work. Those who 
dtd not go back to work would 

! lose their jobs ahd their rights 
! under the Wagner labor relations 
act. Anyone who Irieil to per
suade or coerce another from re
turning to work would he subject 
to a year's Imprisonment and a 
$5,000 fine.

Senator Taft iR . Ohioi. told 
the Senate during the labor de
bate which frequently interrupted , 
consideration of the loan bill he 
objected to sugge.stions that Con
gress “has been delinquent" in the 
cosl strike.

"It 's  up to the prc.sidcnt,’' Taft 
said, addisg that the chief execu
tive now has “ great powers ' un
der the Smith-Connally act but 
has “ chosen not to exercise them.

1 ” We could not pass a more ex- 
, Heine act.' Taft told the Senate 
' .IS he read sections of the Smith- 
Connally act piohihiting any j 
.strike, coercion, or acts against ; 
the government once it takes over | 

1 and operates properties such as | 
mines.

Rushes Through Extension
It was primarily because thp 

Smith-Connally 'act is an amend- 
' ment to the diaft law' that ■ the 
Senate rushed its stop-gap exten
sion of selective service through 
the chamber in less than five min- 

' iites.
Taft said he is “ unable to un- 

derstund" why some ask Congie.ss 
In act in the coal strike when 
“ clearly the responsibility for acl- 

; in^-is on the president of the 
United States.

“ Five hundred and thirty-one 
men can't deal with John L. 
Lewtk, ’ Taft Said referring to total 
membership of the Senate and 
House.

The re-draft of thp Case bill, 
recommended by a majority of the

provides

AddlMNi’a DiMBM I*  Oftaa Dim  . « th* fall and winter does not oc- 
T *  T. B. cur. and “ Ink-apot”  freckle* re-

William A. O'Briea. M. D. : main. The lining of the mouth,
Written for NBA Serxioe 1 the gum*, an,d the tongue are of-

The outer portion of the adrenal te* epotted with dark brown pig- 
gland mppliea a aecretion which ment.
helps to control salt, sugar, and Patients with Addiaon'a Disease 
water metabolism In the body, usually feel fairly well if they take 
When too little aecretion is pro- It la easy and If they consume an
duced from this portion of the 
gland, in Addison’s Disease, the 
patient suffer* ftom weakness, 
nausea, and vomiting.

These spells can be helped ,̂ by 
Injections of glucose and aali so
lution by vein, but In more severe 
cases extracts of the adrenal 
gland must be given.

The usual cause of Addison's 
Disease is tuberculosis of the 
adrenal gland (only 15 per cent 
o f all cases result from destruction 
of the gland due to other causes). 
The disease Is most apt to occur I 
in men between 30 and 50. !

The use of extracts o f the 
adrenal gland and the extra quan
tity of salt in the diet permit the 
patient with Addison's Disease to 
be relatively free of symptoms al
though Is the past most of the 
suffercri from this disease led 
invalids' live*.

Skin IXioWs Dirty 
Friends and relatives of a per

son stricken with Addison's 
Disease may be tne first to notice 

j that his skin looks dirty. I f  the 
1 condition starts in the sinnmer- 

time. the skin color turns *o a 
rich brown; the fading , usual in

extra amount , of salt and doca 
(desoxycortlcosterose), s drug 
which can be injected under the 
skin, taken by mouth, or sewed 
under the skin in pellets for a 
prolonged effect.

-Oortin Is an extract of the 
adrenal gland which 1s used dur
ing crisis of nausea, vomiting, 
weakness, and complications as It 
la usually more effective than doca 
under such conditions.

Often Hard To DIacem 
Addison's Disease is recognized 

without much difficulty In light- 
skinned persons, but members of 
races which normally show exces
sive color may develop Addison's 
Disease insidiously.

In Addison's Disease. Mcessive 
j weight loss may be experienced,I and an effort should be made to 
prevent this. Foods, rich in po- 

I taaslum should be avoided; ms 
there Is a constant tendency to
ward dehydration, water should 
be taken frequently.

Well-treated Addison's Disease 
victims are kept free of weakness, 
nausea, ami vomiting, although 
the brown akin color may never- 
completely disappear.

The Poet's Column About Town
Clear the Ma.v I

When Progress gets a hustle on ' 
We have to clear the way; i
To find our village peace is gone 
Apd Commerce holds lull sway, j

Mr. snd Mrs. James Reid and 
daughter. Barbara, have returned 
to their home nl Detroit, Michigan, 
after speirUng two weeks with Mr, 
and Mrs. Hans Engel of 17 Ridge

Speed i.s the order of the day 
And rush disrupts the Hight; 
Our hours ofTeat. to out dismay 
Ruined by rolling blight.

I street. Mrs. 
are sister*.

Reid and Mrs. Engel

chiefly for a Federal Mediation 
board to "encourage" and “ assist” 
parties to a labor dispute to settle 
their differences through collec
tive bargaining.

Complains Teeth Extracted 
Senator Byrd (D., Va.) com

plained that <he committee had 
extracted all the Case bill’s teeth.

Bj^rd already has offered an 
amendment which would make it 
unlawful for any employer to pay' 
a royalty to his employes, or for 
the employes to demand or accept 
such payments. A penalty of $10,- 
000 fine or six months imprison
ment would be provided fo f infrac
tion.

The Virginia senator said his

mesident of the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut, observ- 
•d,

Sob-Contractor Hard li lt  
Officials of the United Aircraft 

•orporation in 'East Hartford to
day .expressed concern over the 
fact that many of their sub-con
tractors throughout the count rv' 
have been “hard hit” by the coal 
curtailment and freight embargo.

"W e can’t produce the motors 
without the parts," an official of 
the Aircraft said, adding that the 
company’s outgoing shipment.* of 
the finished product was “ less 
serious.” The company’s supply of

erage of 1,260,000 new homes in 
each of the next ten years. This 
would be almost 80 per cent 
more than were built in the most 
prolific decade in U. S. history 
(the 1920’s) and would involve an

their, home on Columbia Green. ■ fn Chicago. David L. Behncke.
There will be a meeting of the president of the A F L  A ir Line 

Columbia Post. American Legion | pilots association said that a 
•to be held at Yeomans hall Mon- ' gi-heduled strike against Trauscon- 
day night at eight. | tinental and Weatern Airline

jolin Pekarski’s name wa.s Inad- 1 (Trans World Airline> had been 
vertently omitted from the list of | "indefinitely suspended” |)cnding a 'annual average more than a third 
sophomores named on the 80 per hearing before an emetgency board 1 gbove the best year that rcsiden- 
cent honor roil at Windham High appointed last Tuesday by Presi- construction ever saw (1923).

dent Trumaq.
Behncke aald President Truman 

was advised of the decision to sus-1 
pend the strike involving 1,000 
pilots and that the association; 
would appear before the em er-; 
gency board which is to study the.: 
wage di.spiite. The strike had been' 
called fo f  midnight Tuesday but 
was delayed upon Mr. Truman'a 
action in  naming the panel, as pro- 
vided under the railway labor act j 
which governs airline disputes.

' A new .strike was reported In 
Los Angeles, with 2,000 CIO pro
duction workers quitting their

p «siden t and general manager of j Mi.ss Caroline ^mith WUliam | pickets
the walkout waa ’’the'last attemot 
to gel reasonable collective bar-

school this marking period
St, CoUimba’s Chapel waa the 

scene of a very pretty wedding 
Saturday morning, for the second 
time since its dedication two years 
ago. At'*'l0 a. m. Miss Marion 
Loui.se Cocking, daughter of' Mr, 
and Mr*. Alfreti L. Cocking of 
Andover I. .ke. became Hie bride 
of Ttieodorc Lawrence Smith, son

raw material - was described as i of Mrs. George J. Sharpe, of .New j 
“ fairly adequate at Hie moment.”  York (?ity. Rev. Father Thô ma-s I 

” We will run out on some ma- Lynch performed the double 'ring 
toriala within two weeks and will ceremony in the presence of the 
have to curtail unless additional | a group of friends and relatives, 
atock arrives.” C. B. Cook, vice | The couple were attended by

the Royal 
aald.

Typewriter company

Publir Records

Warrantee Deeds
The W'illiams Oil Company In?.. 

to  Wilmer F- Lockwood, property 
on Margaret road.

Edward T. Waterman to Louis 
Popticelll, property on Franklin 
atreet.

Robert D.^and Robert P. Hughes 
to Lena M.'Thurlow, property on 
Doane street.

Christopher McNeill et al to Pet
er R. Tierney, property on Rogers 

' place.
Charles A. and Florence K.

' Noonan to Alexander '.larvis, pro
perty on Center street.

Peter Urbanetti .to the 
Realty Company, land on 
atreet.

The, Allen Realty Coriipany to 
George R. Haakcli,, property on 
Essex street.

Antluny A. and Julia H. .Smith, 
to Philfip Harrison, property' on 
IJeepwood drive.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Frederick Pemberton, properly on 
Adams street.

Alexander Jarvis to Arthus W.

Smith, both cousins of the groom I 
from Andover. Mrs. George Yule, | 
church organist, played the bridal 
music and llrs. Alfred Sorrachi . 
sang'. The bj ide wore a while ; 
wool suit with white accessories j 
and an orchid corsage. The maid- | 
of-honor wore a light blue suit, | 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
pink ro.ses. Following the cere- 
money a reception ,1 for forty 
gi esis was held «  the home of 
the brides parents, after which 

I  the couple left on a wedding trip 
Lto New York, the bride wearing a 
(royal blue suit with black acces- 
\<wries. They will make their home 
! in Baltimore, where the .groom is 
j employed by the government by 
i the O.A.A. He was recently dia^I charged from' .the Navy after 
j having served five years. The 
I bride, who was a graduate of 

Allon ' Windham High .school, clas.s pf 
K.*.<!cx 1944. ha-s been emplo.ved in the

! ofl'ice of Pratt and Whitney, East 
Hartford.'

Tlie sponsoring senators say ; 
that 3,600.000 of the new homes , 
must rent for $20 a month or less, 
which means tliat. after subsi
dies, they must cost not more than 
$2500 a unit. |

Another 1,800,0(10. the .senators , 
say, should be in the $20-to$40 ' 
monthly ' rental class, iinsubsi- 1 
dized, which means they must be 
built for between $2500 and $5000 
including overhead and profit. | 

The remaining 4.200,000 can 
safely be left to the control of 
natural economic competition, and 
down the cost and" price scale.

To encourage, stimulate and as-

esn run as long as 40 years at not 
more than 3 'j  per cent Interest. i

7. Permit insurance companies, |
banks, etc., to be insured a mini- ■ 
mum return of two per cent 
amortization and 2 3-4 per cent 
Interest on investments made in i 
low-rental housing. !

8. .Authorize sale of permanent 
public war housing to communi
ties for low-rental housing, witk^ 
preference to veterans.

9. Permit Federal

or 95 per cent on mortgages that 1 p^gpog^j would settle at least one 
. An . »  between Lewis and. the coal

operators. The latter conteqd the 
UMW chief has demanded a roy
alty of 10 cents a ton to esta'olish 
a welfare fund for the miners, al
though Lewis has not said publicly 
how she wants the fund financed. 

To Vote On Every .Amendment 
Senator Ball (R.. Minn.) declar

ed the Sendte is going to get to 
vote on evety amendment recom
mended by a (minority of the Labor 
committee. The most important of

Some of our' homes are in the 
path

Of traffic, it appears;
Old homesteads have to

along I
From where they stood for 

years.

A Super-highway cutting 
through

Our meadows and front yard;
The bam dismantled, making 

way
For a modem Boulevard.

When Commerce takes a hand, 
we find

Talcottville, once serene.
Becomes a noisy thoroughfare,
Reeking with gasoline.

Because our rural peace is lost,
It  does no good to holler;
For Trade and Traffic rule the 

roost,
With the Almighty Dollar.

Hugh Ballantyn*.

The Gleaners’ Group of the 
South Methodist church will hold 
its regular meeting Monday eve- 

I ning at 7:40. The hostesses will 
I be Mrs. Mabel Kustev and Mrs. 

move 1 Alice Mason.

The Tober Baseball Manufactur
ing Company, of this town, has 
been authorized to do business in 
Vermont with an office in Orleans. 
It  will enter Into contracts with 
persons to sew covers on base
balls and softballs.

Home Loan
BiTnkV to‘VendToV "as much as 25 j these, he told a re^rter. Include 
oanKs lo ici u thprpbv one which would make unions sub-

^nnthlv n^-menll • N^ct to damage suits for violation 
leducing rnonthly pa> • g j contracts, and another which

to. Provide , u„me "ould ban secondary boycotts,
tinulng studies Into efficient ho iri-om anti-Lewis sentiments ex-
buildlng methods; I p^aaed m Senate debate. It was

There is also provision foi low • many other amend-
interest loans and for up to $20 ! could be expected,
millions in the next five years j Lucas said the gravity of the 
subsidies to help farm families  ̂gabion’s situation could hardly be 
obtain decent housing nnd grad- exaggerated.

ually to move 
ership.”

toward home own-

gaining’ from the company.
Traii-sport NyHtem lla m s im n g  '
Tile nation’s transportation sys

tem was hamstrung today by a, 
coal-strike-iCaused rail embargo, 
while the Civilian Production ad
ministration— _

(1) Called -for gpvernment 
seizure of coal mines;

(2 1 Ordered rationing of nian- 
iifactiircd and mixed gas to con
sumers when producers’ coal 
stocks drop urtder a three-weeks’ 
supply: and

(3 I Announced that more than 
1,000.000 persons, including Hie 
418,000 miners, were out of work 
because of the 40-day-old strike.

Tlie embargo, effecUve la.*t 
midnight on .all steam-powered 
railrords; was a bitter pill f< r In- 

; duslry. It permitted freight and 
e.xpress movement only Kit food, 
fuel., medieine and a few other 
vital goods, and cut

Hollpood
By GENE HANOSAKER

Hollywood—Some guy (probab
ly a chronic grouch i sitting near 

j me St the preview of ’ ’The Kid 
■ From Brooklyn” muttered "stu
pid ” while Danny Kaye was liter-

I a »y  ‘ "arlv i Rrateful slave and ultimately^ su-

ing enough; Glenn Ford is capable 
in a tough-guy role; but the story 
Is slow, confusing, cheerless and 
Implausible. The only likable 
character is the philosophical at
tendant ( Steven Geray) in a gam
bling-casino men’a room.

; A shabby, drifting young Ameri
can ( Ford) • heavy with dice win- 

I nings, is saved from a robber on 
the Buenos Aires waterfront by a 
vlllainoua-looking man Improb
ably loitering around. In evenifig 
clothes.

Glenn becomes his rescuer’s

“ See Below”  Not In̂  Custody ,

Muskogee', Okla.— ffPi— Sheriff 
Tom Jordan has finally given up 
a search for a defendant In a 
gambling complaint, ^he comply 
attorney’s office which prepared 
the complaint wrote -’ ’See Below”

inuyhin'g anil 1 think you’ll have 
a peachy time at thla movie musi
cal comedy.

The only disappointment for me 
was that there wasn't more of 
Kaye, the master mimic. His side
splitting parody of an old-time 

passenger  ̂ pavlova partner deploring today’s
transpo. tation by 25 per cent. j ballet Was. I thought, the high 

An additional 25 ner cent slash ; point of the picture.
Blit It'ain passenger service was oi-dered 

by the Office of Defense Transpor- ’ iceiit
tatioiL on May 15. . “  .

Commuter* Day Disrupted 
Thousands of commuters In pop

ulous eastern areas found their

all delightful and in 
-e'olor: the clever 

dancing o f shapely Vera-EUen; 
the eye-filling beauty of Virginia 
Mayo and the clogging and sing
ing 1946 Goldwyn Girlt; the

day disrupted as they sought to , beautified cows in silk-curtained 
Btrenge, properly on Salcnr-Toati. 't 'on the form and listed defendants | en fonn  to the new schedules. ' stalls' the refreshing song and

•About three-foui th* of the ns- dgnce^pectacles like ” Hey, What’SRuHi May Dwncan to F'lorence 
L. Roelil c l al, property i,4i Spring 
atreet.

Bond fur Deed
Armlndo and Elsie- Amerall to 

Harold R. Messenger e r  al. pro
perty on Llnmore drive.

al live bottom of the sheet. A 
warrant was i.*siied for -"See Be
low” along with the other itefeiid- 
aiits. As yet,"See Below” i.s not 
in custody. "

1%’aahlng Skylights Problem

Adxloe for Ctilcagonn

Saattlo—OPi—  Officials of tbe 
Boeing Aircraft Co. felt somewhat^
•kin to the man W'ho painted hlm- 
• t if in the corner when they looked 
over their new skylights in Plant 
No. Two and found there was no 
way to wash them. laiter the 
eompany reported that it had 
■olved the problem. One of every ein''ruiiVPhiences, .such as electric

lion’s va.st network o f  rallioads 
rely on .coal.

Along with the rail embargo the 
ODT asked motor carriers to give 
prtority to essential goods to avert 
large scale diversion of rail ahlp- 
menta to highways. Tlie post 
office also cut the weight of par
cel post packages that can be 
mailed from 70 to 11 pounds, with 
certain exceptions.

S t panes will be knocked out and 
1  ̂ than maintenance workera can 

(A  through the holes and wash 
eUier aldea ot the panes. A fter 

Uwy’ll merely have to re- 
ttie 900 broken sections.

JjSilHaUetoe la a parasitic ever- 
l tfuul
VkrioM tm «>

Olympia, Wash.-----A Chicago
hotel owner, distressed oyer his 
city’s brownout, jokingly asked 
Gov. Mon C. Wallgren If hs could 
"borrow” Grand Coulee dam tern- , 
porarily. The governor. In turn- I Polish Pres* Raps I ’NRR.A'a Work
ing him-down, had this advice fori • ------
his friend: “ Why don't you Chi- Warsaw, Poland (/P> ■ PolUh 
cagoans move into Hie voiintry • newspapei«, citing the nation’s
where you can benefit from mod-, i ritical ii^ed for increased

lights 1

Reversed

Every part, of pur

or another, under the sea. and 
the land that' now lie* beneath

world that
now is dr.v land was, at one time i newspaper

assist
ance through the United Nations 
Relief and RehablUtaUon Admln- 
iatration, have sharply .criticized 
UNRRA aid to other European 
countries.

The Communist - supported 
Olos T,udu— "Voice of 

the People” .said Greece had re
ceived 85 per rent of promised

but

Your Name?
Not much need to trouble our

selves with the plot. Kaye U a 
timid milkman who through a 
fluke reluctantly turns boxer and 
after a aeries of fixed fights 
knocks out the middleweight 
champion (Steve Cochran) with 
tha accidental aid of a sleeping 
drug. Hbtploeiv# Walter Abel is 
Kaye'a manager, Lionel Slander 
hia trainer. Eve, Arden, as Abel’s 
Bweetle> teaches the scared milk
man to ” lK)x’ to the strains Of 
“The Slue Danube.”

.The climactic burlesqued prize

perlntendent o f the man’s glitter 
ing gambling salon and flirtatious] 
bride (R ita ). A tungsten cartel, 
prowling Germans and a plane 
crash a! aea all help to prolong 
matters.

Universal’s "■Little Giant" Isn’t 
grade A  Abbot & Costello but it 
has its merry moments. Lou la a 
Cucamonga, Calif., farm boy who 
takes a phonograph-record course 
In salesmanship. Deceived into 
thinking he’s psychic, he break* 
all company records peddling vac
uum cleaners for two Abbotts. 
(Bud plays two characters, cou  ̂
sins.)

In my opinion,”  he told re
porters, “ the National Guard w’ill 
have to be called out in half the 
states within 30. days unless this 
thing is settled.”

Heroism Costs WOO

Chicago— (/P)— Frank Brown’s
heroism in rescuing three small 
boys from Lake Michigan.. appaFfi 
ently cost him $400. Brown, who 

' saw the boys clinging to an over- 
I turned home-made boat as he pass- 
' ed the aceen in hia 30-foot cabin 
1 cruiser, took them to the Coast 
I Guard station. Me aald he had lost 
j hia purse containing $400 during 
I the rescu*.

I Kittens tiets .Appreciative Naiiaes

How Do You Pleml •
Has'he lain awake, half-frozen
While blankets clothed my bed 7
And are hia children hollow

cheeked
While mine are amply fed?

Does grain lie rotting here at 
home

While hia burnt fields are-bare?
And shall grim hunger take his life
While I have food to spare?

I f  “ speeches” are all that I  offer | 
him

To ease his desperate pain,
Then la m  nothing, more or less,
But an evil, modem Cain.

Cain murdered a brother—yet 1 1 
shall have done

The greater ■wrong— he killed but 
one!

And though, they are scattered in | 
many lands.

The blood o f roy brothers will be | 
on my hands.

Dorothy Peterson.

Proves HImaelf Diplomat

Seattle.— (ffl —  Philippines High ] 
Commissioner Paul 'V. McNutt 
proved himself a diplomat ma he 
stepped from hia plane here after 
a flight from the Orient, via Adek 
in the Aleutians. "A fte r  Manila, 
this cool climate la wonderfuW he 
exclaimed. Then he smiled and 
added quickly: "A fte r  Adak, thla 
wai’m weather la wonderful."

Springfield, lU.—(/Pi—With local 
theaters darkened by electric cur
tailment, Flossie, official mice ex
terminator at one house, waa the 
only busy merchant* She | gave 
birth to two kittens In Theater
Manager M. E. Berman’s waste ------. . . . ,  •
baskef. 'They propmtly were named | in his yard on a truckload o f lum- 
Brownout Snd Dlniout ' ber— none the wiser for hia trip.

Consider P'oor Squirrel*

Albuquerque, N. M. —  (JP) —  I f  
the lumber shorU jv la driving you 
nuts, consider the poor squirrels. 
Mill Operator A l Newlander says 
timber la being' cut,, loaded and 
hauled from the woods aq faat that 
the other day a squirrel ahowed up

Surprise Shower 
For Miss Kiltie

A miacellaneoua aho\4ier was 
given for Miss Lillian Kittle on 
M ay ,8. at the home of Mtaa Ruth 
A. Kjellson on Porter atreet. The 
home was attractively decorated 
in pink and yellow with the gifts 
arranged under a varl-colored 
water sprinkler, the streamers be
ing attached t< the presenU.

Group singing and several ao)o« ' 
by Miss June .Ye-'inana rounded 
out the evening’s entertainment.

fight took more than two weeks to  ̂The hostesMs, Miaa Kjellaon jm d 
photograph and used more than Misa Jeanette Paton, served a deli-
2,000 extras and bit players. 

• • *

tfuub which grows banging I our aees has not always been eub-; supplies, Ugly 71.6 per cent
jmerged. 1 Poland only 24.T ner cant*

From where 1 sit, Coltunbia's 
“ Qllda" managea to be one of 
the most spectacularly boring pic
tures In the Current crqp.

Rita Hayworth, her ‘29 cos- 
I tumea, her torchy singing andi'May 18 at -thf South Methodiet 
I voluptuous danelnc art lataraat- i church to Georco Alton Parrqtt.

cidua luncheon by candlelight, the 
highlight of which waa •  baautl- 
fuUy decorated shower cake. The! 
guests were friends and biulneas' 
asaoclatea o f the bride-elect, from 
this town.

Mis* K iltie will be ifiarrled on

A  G U T  OP LOVE 

FOR MOTHER
Vou'U be delighted with our won
derful display of perfect gifta fo g . 
your 'Mom. We have a complete 
aaeortment ot Cosmetic Seta such 
as Evening In Paris, Pond’s and 
the new and dellghttall.v different 
JeurreUe—ao come In today and se
lect the gift o f love for Mother on 
her day— May 12Ui.

CANDY

A  GIFT o r  GWEBT8 
For the Sweetest Mothtr 

In All the-World!

She'll Adore 
Our Rich, Luscious 

CHOCOLATES

THE FERNDALE
Opposite High School i

Saturday Store Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
When you see a PInehurat 

advt. In The Herald Friday 
n ight...you  will know,that we 
have something unusual to ad
vertise. . .here It I * . . .ready for 
early Satnrday shopper* (all 
ready for yon to use with sugar 
added) .

FAIRMONT 
FROSTED 

STRAWBERRIES
Come In and get a cup o f 

these deUclons berrltes . . ■ and 
while yon are at the frosted 
foods case select a few pack
ages of these:

Creamed Tuna 
49c

French Fries 
32c

Fairmont
Chicken Croquettes 

47c
Chicken (Real Chicken) 

Chow Mein 
54c

Peps and Cqrrots 
Cauliflower 

Sptnach and Broccoli

We have another ship- I 
ment of Fruits in gallj^n | 
cans, including Peaches... 
sliced or halves . . . and 
Apricots.

While the demand for 
Honey Butler was heavy 
to ^ y , we have enough for 

shoppers (also r | 
limited amount of Pure 
Honey in 35c and 50c jars).

Bradshaw's Spup
HONEY BUTTER 

Pound cup, 34c

MEA'T
DEPARTMENT
SLICED LIVERW URST 
, 39c pound

Sliced
Cooked Salami 
33e pound

A New Cold . ■
KINGAN'S

PII.OT LOAF 
(A ll Pork )-  

SPECIAL! 55c pound

Sliced Dried Beef 
%  pound 20c

* Do all o f your food shop- 
pin f at Pinehunt Saturday 
. . . Park in front . . . on 
the Turnpike or at rear of 
store.

i
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RTic—lese
WDRO—1860 Today’s Radio tVONK— 1610

Baaten Daylight Tim*

4.00 — WDRC —  Houz* Party;*! 
News; W TH T— Jack Batch; 
W T IC —Backstage Wife.

4:15— W TH T—Music Hall; W TIC 
—!SteUa Dallas.

4:30— WDRC— U fe Can Be Baau- 
Uful; W HTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour; w n c —Lorenzo Jonea 

4 :45— WDRG—Main Street. Hart
ford; W TH T— Hop Harrlgan; 
W ^ C — Young Wldder Brown. ' 

6:00 —WDRC — Feature Story: 
WON8 — Mualcal Roundup; 
W TH T—Terry; W TIC—When a 
Girl Marries.

6 :15— WDRC—To be announced: 
WONB — Superman; W TH T— 
Dick Tracy: W TIC  — Portia 
Faces Life.

6 :30—WDRC—News; Swoon or 
Croon; WONS— Captain Mid
night: W T H T -^ack  Armstrong: 
V ^ IC —Just Plain Bill.

6 :46— WDRC—Calling A ll Girls; 
W ONS- Tom Mix; W TH T—Ten
nessee Jed; w n c — Dixie Handi
cap.

Evening
6:00— News on all stations.
6:15 — WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WONS— General Asshm' 
bly Discussion; W TH T—Kay-O- 
Qulz; W TIC— Profetsor Andre 
Schenker.

6:30- WDRC— You are the Gov
ernment; WONS— Answer Mmn; 
W TH T —  Music; W TIC  — Bob 
Steele; Five Minute Mystery. 

6:45 — WDRC — Robert Trout 
News; WONS — Easy Aces; 
w n c — Lowell Thomas.

T;00—WDRC— Mystery of the 
Week; WONS— Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c — Supper Club.

7 ;16—W DRC—Jack Smith aonga; 
WONS— Famous Songs: Mualcal 
Roundup; W TH T — Raymond 
Swing; W TIC— News of the 
World.

7:30 — WDRC — Olnny Simms 
show: WONS—Henry J. Taylor;

W TH T—Lona Ranger; w n c — 
q^ila of Two Cities.

7 ;45__W0NS— Inside of Sfiorta.
8:00 — WDRC — Aldrich Family: 
WONS— Connecticut Forum of 
t h e  A ir; W TH T — W o d y 
Herman; w n C —ClUes Service 
Concert.

8:30— WDRC— Kate Smith sings! 
News; WONS— Snow VUlsge 
Sketches; W THT—This is Your 
FB I; wnC—Duffy's Tavern.

9:00— WDRC— It  Pays to be Ig- 
kbrlel Heater;

wnc—norant; WONS— Ob'
W TH T^A lan  Young;
People are Funny.

9:15—WONS— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

8:80— WDRC—Moore and Dur
ante: WONS— Spotlight Bands; 
W TH T—Sheriff; Elmer Davis; 
w n c —W alU  Time.

10:00—WDRC—Danny Kaye show; 
WONS — C a s u a l  Observer; 
W TH T—Boxing: W n C —Mys
tery Theater.

10 :16— WONS—Vlctorloua liv ing. 
10:30—lyb R C -A n n  Sothem In 

Malsle; WONS— Mualcal Round 
up; W TIC—Sports Newsreel. 

10:45^-W H T D -L a  Piro Trio 
w n c  — Program from New 
York.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15 — WDRC — Report from 

'Washington; WONS—'Voice of 
the Arm y: W TH T — Music; 
W TIC— Harkness of Washing
ton.

11:30— WDRC— Popular Dance Or
chestra; WONS—WONS String 
Serenade; W TH T — Gems for 
Thought; Dance Orchestra; 
W TIC—World's Great Novels. 

12:00—WONS — Griff Williams' 
Orchestra: w n C — News; Mr. 
Smith (ioes to Town.

12:30—WONS—Vaughn Monroe's 
Orchestra; W TIC—Three Suns 
Trio.

12:45—W TIC— Lee Simms.

Red Sox 7 to 3 Choice to Win League Flag
Rockville, Hamilton 

Play at Oval Tonight
Koelsch's Rejuvenated 

H ill BiUies in Tw i 
D ebut; Many Changes 
Noted in P rop  Lineup

Pres. Truman Scheduled 
For A ll Networks Saturday

(Eastern Standard
Hew for Dajriigtit).

New York, May 10—(41—Presi
dent Truman la scheduled for all 
networks Saturday afternoon 
when ha receives an honorary de-; 
gras o f Doctor of Laws at Ford- 
ham ’University, Naw York. Tha 
ceremony Is in connection with the 
Institution's 100th anniversary.

la  addition. Francis Cardinal 
Spellman will participate. The 
broadcast is listed to start at 3:45 
on CBS. ABC and MBS, with NBC 
plannlM to join at 4 for the presi
dent. n e  event also ia to be tele
vised by NBC.

Coming up otherwise for Satur
day—NBC 1:43 Preview of tha 
Preakness at Pimlico track, BaltN 
more, foUowad at 4:45 by running 
o f the race . . .  ABC 1:45 Attorney 
General Tom Clark at opening of 
New York City's new home term 
court, dcaUng exclusively with do
mestic affairs.

Tha Old Vic Theater Oo. e f Lon
don now In this country for a 
Broadway sartas, has beeh signed 
by CBS for four Sunday broad
casts, each hour. For this assign
ment tbs network la paying a 
"godly sum,”  sctiially batter than 
83.000 per program.

The company speciallzea In

Add One - Shakespeare and for its radio rep- 
I ertoire it ia to put on three such 

productions, with one by Ibsen. 
The series starts May 26 witb 
"Henry IV." Part 1. and continues 
at weekly Intervals with Part II, 
Ibsen’s "Peer Gynt” and "Richard 
H I."

Talkative Jeff Koelsch’s r e - , 
juvenated Rockvilla Hill Billies and 
an entirely new Hamilton team will 
play tonight In the final game of 
the first week of puy in the Tw i
light League.

Tonight’s game will be the first 
for both teams. Ths first two
?:ames In the league this week snd 
his season have produced a little 

of everything. Monday night It 
was slugging and plenty of runs 
while on Wednesday, pitching and 
tight defensive play featured.

'The Rockville entry Is coached 
by Pete Oenovesl. Pete has a likely 
looking Infield which shows only 
one holdover from last year’s 
team. At first will be Pop Deptula, 
a gocKl player In the Army on sev
eral service teams. The league 
base stealing champion Bob Os- 
bom returns to second and Russ 
Burke and Don Morganson will 
handle the shortstop and third 
base duties.

Outfield Strength 
Larry Rostak, Moose Morrell. 

Rudy Cormier and Cookie Koelsch 
give the team new strength in the 
outfield while Red Brlttnor will be 
behind the plate.

Marty Fagan, Morganson and 
Johnny Urban are listed for mound 
dutv. Fagan is the logical starter. 
Last year, aa usual, Marty pitched 
several fine games only to lose 
when his teammates tossed the bait 
around and failed to hit.

Stan Kellla Wendy Krlstofak, 
BUI Hutt, Hap Mlela and Frank 
Caron are the only Prop players 
known to local fans with the ex
ception o f Mike Marco. Marco la 
expected to draw the atarting as
signment for the East Hartford 
team.

The game will atari at 6:15 with 
the usual attendance^prize.

No. Ends Down 
Legion Nine

Score 19 Runs in 2nd  
And Go on Spree to 
W in  by Lopsided 35*3

Sport Slhnts
By Earl W . Yost

Sports Bdl>ag

Doerr Provides Punch 
In Win Over Ghisox

The North Ends lived up to pre
game ballyhp when they turned 
back the Legion team 36 to 3 at 
the North End diamond last night.

It  was a comedy of errors and 
bad judgment that ground out any 
hopes that the Legion might have 
had o f winning.

The North Enders turned 19 
hits into 35 runs to establish 
something of a local record.

Included In the summary are 
numerous errors, and fielders 
choices. Thompson, the starting 
pitcher, gave up 8 hits for 17 
runs In the second Inning, and 
with the bases loaded, and still no 
outs. Beilis came In to relieve, and 
retire the aide.

In the next inning the North 
Enders went to wer'it on him (or 
seven more runs. Oenovesl and 
Ben Grzyb led the assault 
plenty of help all around.

In winning Rubacha looked very 
good, scattering 7 hits.

Jerry Arsenault won the dally 
attendance prize.

North Ends (35)

New Program for Tonight:— 
CBS 6:30 Tommy Riggs and his 
Betty Lou as the summer repisce- 
ment for Ginny Simms . . . MBS 
7:30 “ Voice In the Night.” mystery 
series with a singing datective 
played by Carl Brisson. It replaces 
Ted Cott's music quls.

Arthur Godfrey, forced o ff CBS 
by s physicsl breakdown, is now 
out o f the hospital, but it will be 
at least two weeks before he ia 
able to resume hia radio tasks.

Listening Tonight: NBC—7 Paul 
Lavallq melody; 7:30 Duffy'a Tav
ern: 8:30 Waltz Time; 9 Mystery 
Theater. CBS 7 Henry Aldrich: 8 It 
Pays to be Ignorant; 8:30 Moore 
and Durante: 9 Danny Kave show.

. . ABC—7;30 This is FBI; 8 Alan 
Young and Lauritz Melchior; 9 
Boxing Johnn.v Colan v.s. Johnny 
Thomas . . . MBS—7 Passport to 
Romance; 8:30 Harry James band; 
9:30 Meet the iS-ess, Republican 
Chairman Reece.

Jadziniak May 
Pitch Sunday

p --------

Springfield i Southpaw  
W h h  Gas House Gang  
Against Hartford Y T ’s

Lefty Jadziniak, the Springfield 
mound star, who-fashioned a three 
hit shutout in his first local ap
pearance last Wednesday evening 
with the British Americans 
against the Polish Americans In 
the Twl League, may draw the 
starting assignment Sunday after
noon at the Oval.
- Jadziniak will trad# uniforms 
foy the day, appearing In Moriarty 
Brothers lineup. The Gas Housers 
will open their State League sea
son against the Hartford "YT’s.

The beapectocled portslder has 
"been around In organized ball be

fore settling In Springfield. Jad
ziniak reached the Amcricsji As
sociation in 1941, pitching with 
Columbus. When the war came 
along. Lefty secured employment 
In defense work and was aasigped 
to duty in Springfield. He has re
mained there ever since.

In 'addition to being a good fritch- 
-ar. Lefty wjelds a big bat at the 
plate. I t  was hia aln^c last week 
that drove In the> only run against 
the BA ’s. Last y«Kr whan not 
bitching, he was used In the out
field.
. Coach Ty Holland of the locals 

will also have Jackie May, another 
southpaw and Prank Kind tor 
mound duty.

The game will start at t  o'clock.

NB’sq Kaceys 
In Loop Tilt

01(1 Softball Rivals to 
Play at North End 
Tonight;. Both Strong

Two rivals, Nlchbls, Bristol and. 
the Knights of Columbus will tan-1 
gle tonight at the North Ehid dla-1 
mond .in a Softball League game I 
starting at 6:30. |

Hook Brennan, one of the most 
popular softball players In Man- 
rhester, will lead. the NB's. Hook 
has been engaged to coach the 
team an4 In drills has spent much 
time In scraping together a well 
balanced team.

Last year the Kaceys were the 
weak sisters In the league. Any 
resemblance between the team of 
last year and the current adltibn 
la purely coliicldental. The roster 
of the KnighU includes several 
former Plant J players Including 
Mickey McGuire, a fine pitcher.

Brennan may -toe the slab for 
tha NB’a with McGuire the choice 
o f Coach Tommy Morrissey, The 
latter was an all league choice at 
ahortatop last year,

jUton Cowles, Jack Hill, Bud 
Kelsey, Frank Hence and Jackia 
Prior are other veterana with the 
O n ter ^ e s t  NB team.

Another Interesting ball gams 
is forscast.

By The Associated Press
National League

Batting—Muatal, St. Louis, 
.403; Reese, Brooklyn, .400.

Runs— Hopp, Boston, 18; Mu«isl 
snd Schoendienst, St. Louis. 14

Run.* Batted In—Holmwi. Bo*-' 
ton. 16; Musiat.-iSt. Louis, and 
Cavarretts, Chicago, 15.

Hit(^—Musial, St. Louis, 29; 
Reese, Brooklyn: Wyro^ek. Phila
delphia, and Cavarretta, Chicago, 
26.

Doubles—Ryan. Boston; Cox, 
Pittburgh; Musial and Schoen
dienst, St. Louis. 6 .

Triples— Musial, St. Louis, 3; 
Five players tied with 2.

Home, Runs— Mize, New York, 
5; Walker, Brookhm; Hrpp. Bos
ton, and Hatton, Cincinnati. 3.

Stolen Bases—Reiser, Brooklyn. 
7; Haas, Cincinnati, 5.

Pitching—Lanier. St. Louis, 4-0 
— 1.000; Kush, Chicago; Beggs, 
Cincinnati, and Hcintzelman, P i
rates, 3-0— 1.000.

AB R H PO A E
Opalach. ss . . .. .7 4 2 0 0 2 1
Kosak, 2b .. . .. .6 4 1 3 2 1 >
H. Grzyb. If . .. .2 5 1 1 0 0
B. Grzyb, 3b . . .6 3 4 3 2 0l
S. Grzyb, lb . . .4 3 1 5 0 0
Majewskl, cf .. .2 3 0 3 0 0
Oenovesl, rf . .. .4 3 4 0 0 0
Jarvis, c ___ . ..5 3 2 5 0 0
Rubacha, p . .. .5 3 1 0 3 0
Sullivan, rf . . . .2 2 1 0 0 0
Parciak, cf . . .2 1 1 0 0 0
Lovett, lb  . . . .2 1 1 1 0 0

47 35 19 21 7 3
Legion (8)

AB R H PO A E
R. Runde, ss . .  .3 0 1 0 1 4
B. Rtinde. lb . . .4 0 0 3 0 0
Haugh, 3b . . . .4 1 1 3 2 2
■Phompson. p, 2b 3 0 1 0 0 0
Wilson, t i  . .. .3 1 1 1 0 1

! Frey, If . . . . . .3 1 2 4 f) 2
Perkins, c .. .3 0 0 0 0 0

' CaiTiev. cf . . .3 0 0 4 0 0
Bellls, p, 2h ___ 2 0 0 3 0 1

1 28 3 6 18 ’  3 10

Referee's Differ on Count 
Many focal fight fans Uke in 

the weekly show at tha Hartford 
Auditorium Tuesday nlghU. This 
group of faithful fans, plus the 
other 1,000 and so, usually take It 
out on the referee for long and 
short counts at knockdowns.

During the past few shows, two 
cases have come up of the time 
and pi^mt used by two arbiters. 
The first case occurred several 
weeks ajgb In ths main bout. The 
favorite, a Hartford battler, had 
his msn on the deck and hanging 
on. A solid smash sent the fight
er to the canvas.

The referee lost little time in' 
waving the Hartford fighter to his 
corner and then counting over the 
leather pusher on the canvaa His 
count was perfect, ten seconds, 
and the fighter was counted out. 
The fans yelled thetr disapproval 
at the referee’s "fast” count.

Each week we sit next to offi
cial timekerper Jimmy Carlo and 
we have made it a point to check 
various referee's In counting 
knockdo'wns. This particular 
referee had the time down to pre
cision. \ r * J

Now let’s Uke a look at the 
other ca.se. This also happened 
in Hartford. The bout was on 

vrith ' undercard and as it turned out,
' it was the highlight o f the card. 

The timing system used by this 
referee gave a fighter 18 full sec
onds to get up at the count of 
nine In.stead of the regulation 
nine. That ia, providing a fight
er Is able to regain hi* feet at this 
point of the knockdown count 

Said referee took exactly two 
.second* for esch count, thereby 

I giving the fighter a longer period 
to recover his senses and. a good 
opportunity to carry on. In this 
case it so happened that the fight
er lasted the route.

A system, like the one employ
ed in New York state seems to he 
the answer. Here they have a 
man who records the exact time 
of the knockdown and then pnunda 
a mallet on the apron of the ring 
H blow for eaeh official sec<v>d 
Here a man down ten aeconds Is 
counted out In ten seconds,

❖ team will travel to wethsrafieid Open Three Game Series
Sunday afUrnoon to facs the PrU- 
bn Gold Sox. The game will aU rt 
at 1:30 and local p l ^ n  are ask
ed to meet at the West Side Rec 
at 12 o’clock. The team is allow
ed to bring 50 players and guesta 
snd no women will be permitted 
to Bttend. The Prison gate* will 
open for the Legion at 12:55.

Many call* have been received 
for information on the Red Sox 
home address and how to obtain 
tickets for home games. The ad
dress is Fenway Park, 24 Jersey 
street, Boston, Mass. The phone 
number Is Kenmora 0331.

The No. 1 rooter of the Bosox 
ia Lefty Bray. The Sox play the 
Yankees a three game aeriea 
aUrtIng today. The true atrength 
of the Boston team should be de
termined after this series.

Against Yanks Today; 
Team Shows N o  Signs 
O f Faltering; R esets

\

l.ocnl Sport Chatter 
Th*" American Legion baseball

Iggy  Mljicr'a mound win over 
the American Legion last Monday 
night was his first win In the lo
cal Twilight Loagua after aeveral 
years of trying.

I / ' ^

Manchester HIgh'a basebgll team 
travels to West Hartford this a ft
ernoon to face Hall High. The lat
ter nine is considered a power- 
house in the CCIL.

George Blanchard the lad who 
assisted Tommy Dannaher In rkia- 
ing the flag the other night at the 
Twi game la the aame lad who 
helped in the same capacity one 
year ago. A t the latter time he 
was decked out in a Army uni
form while last Monday It was 
good old civles.

There will be a meeting of the 
water carnival committee of the 
Manchester Division of the Conn. 
Sportsmen’s Asso. tonight at 8 
o'clock at the home of Howard 
Roy. Anyone else Interested may 
also attend.

By Joe Relchler
Aaeoclated Preea Sporte Wr|4«r
Off past record, the Boston Red 

Sox sUnd a seven-to-three chance 
o f winning the American League 
pennant.

In defeating the Chicago VVhite 
Sox, 7-5, yesterday to stretch 
their winning streak to 14 straight 
games, the Red Mo*e joined 10 
other junior circuit clubs which 
have won 14 or more cor.»Ccutlve 
games since the loop was organ
ized in 1901. Seven of these went 
on to capture the flag.

The seven were the 1006 Chica
go White .Sox (19 straight); the 
1931 Philarlelphia Athletics (17): 
the 13 Athletic* (15); the 1026 
New York Yankees (16): the '41 
Yankees (14) and the 1009 and 
'34 Detroit Tigcra (14).

O f the three non-pennant win
ners, the 1912 Washington Sena- 
lora, with 17 straight, finished 
second as did the 1906 Yankees 
With 15. The 1916 St. Louis 
Brdwns copped 14 In a row but 
wound up a dismal fifth.

The Red Sox need only a vie 
tory over the Yankees in their 
series opener at New YorW today 
tr record the longest winning 
streak in the American League 
since the A ’s swepL through • 17 
consecutive win* ln^l93l. Should

The British Americana will drill 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the West Side Oval.

Jarvis Garage will practice to
night at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo.

Innings:
Legion ..............  0 00 003 0--
No. Ends .........  0197 018 x —

Two hnse hits, Opalach 2, 
Grzyb, B Grzyb, Genove.*! 
vis 2, Rubacha, H.nigh, Fi'cv, Per
kin.*; Iiomc runs, Ko.sak, B. Grzyb; 
ctolen bases,. H. Gr/"b, S. Grzyb, 
Majew.<;ki, Ilaugh 2, Thonip.son: 
ntrike-olits, Rniiai'h.. 2, hits, off 
rho.n’p.̂ on 8 for 17 runs in 1 In- 
iiing> Be'bs 11 for 18 run* in 6 in
nings; hit hy pltcliei. hy Thomp- 
.'•on 2; wild pitehe.*, Tlinnipson 1. 
Bc'lis "; nmpiri's, Yo.*'. and Braln- 
ard; time, 1:40.

Salters Pond Outlook 
Bright to Sportsmen

2, Jar- William f'oiilds Reports 
On Favorite Local 
Fishing .Area ami 
Clears Up Situation

•nee tlng of I he 
Sion ot the Conn 

I lociation Rumoi

Sports Schedule

Americxn League
Batting— Pesky, Boston, .427; 

Williams. .424.
Runs--Pesky, Boston, 31; W il

liams, 25.
Runs Batted In—Doerr, Boston. 

28; Williams, Boston, 25.
Hits—Pesky, Boston, 41; W il

liams. 36.
Doubles —. Greenberg, Detroit, 

11; Pesky, Boston, and Lodigisni, 
Chicago, 7.

Triples—Keller, New York, and 
Spence, Washington. 3.

Home Runs—DiMaggio, New 
York; Williams, Boston, and Chap
man, Philadelphia, 5.

Stolen Bases — Rizzuto, New 
York, and Case, Cleveland, 4.

Pitching—Chandler, New York', 
and Harris, Boston, 5-0— 1.000.

Nocturnal Oamee 
VUUnova,’  Pa.—VUlanova'z foot

ball team wlU play Marquette and 
(Miami under Ughts at Shlbe Park. 
Phlladelptaia, next (all.

High Golfers Blanked

Bulkeley High of Hartford 
blanked Manchester High’s golf 
team yesterday afternoon at the 
local Country Club by a score of 
18 to 0. «

Bulkeley
Torza ................       3
McThce’  3
Torza-McThee ............................ 3
Procacclno ...............................   .3
Marrianella ..........   .8
Procaccino-Mar .........................8

A rather gloomy bunch of 
sportsmen gntbeied at this week’* 

Manchester Divl- 
Conn. Sportsmen's Ae- 

Rumors had been cir
culated that Salters Pond was due 
for lomc drastic changes now 
that the town has appropriated | 
money to make a swimming pool i 
out of it.

They had heard that the water 
was to he drained out of the 
pohd. Another storv had it that 
part Of, the pond waa to be dredg- 
(̂ d lo clean out the mud at the 
bottom, Thje would make the 
water very dirty and spoil the 
fishing. Still a e th er tale had the 
water chlorinated to make , sure 
that It would be safe, for public 
swimming.

What to do about it? For an 
hour the members listened to sug
gestions as to how to act to tileet 
the situation. The meeting was 
getting nowhere in a hurry.

'iTien William Foulds asked for 
tjie floor, and as he spoke smiles 
broke out on tbe gloomy sports- 
•men. Though It was night, sun
shine .filled the room. Mr. Fouldi 

Bv The Associated Press told the meeting that the water 
Orange N. J.-Danhy Kanllow, was not to be drained or the pond 

148 New York T  K O. Freddie' *nd that no chemicals
Addeo 146, Brooklyn, 7. | were to be entered into the water.

Omaha— Abel Cestac, Buenoa j The only digging to bo done 
Aires, knocked out Jack Pum -; would not muddy the water auf- 
phrey. Chicago, 3. (Weights un-1 flclently to dirty the whole pond 
available). A portion of the south .bank

vision by a lifeguard and
swimming would take place e 
eept in the designated hour*. There 
would be ample parking space 
with the purchase o f the land 
The bicyk leading Into the pond 
would he cleaned out.

Mr. Foulds, a sportsman alnce 
early youth, had to please the 
.swimmers and th* fishermen. He 
has handled the situation as 
n.aelcrfully as Joe Ixiuls handles 
hie mitts.

Friday, .May 10
High at Hall High, 3;15-W est 

Hartford.
I Wilcox Tech at Cheney Tech,
, 3:15— Mt. Nebo.
I Rodtvillc vs. Hamilton, 6:15 —
i West Side Oval.
1 NB's V*. Kacevs, 6:30— North 
End.

I Saturda> , May I II Track .Meet—Manchester. Hart
ford and Bristol—Trinity Field.

Sunday, May 12
State League Opener, Moriarty 

Brothers vs. Hartford YTs, 3 p. 
m. —West Side Oval.

Coon and Fox Club Trials. Club 
Grounds, North Coventry, 10 a. m.

L ast N ight F ig h ts

HOW THEY
ST A N D

Totala ....................
Mxxchester

Wilkie ........................
Froh .............. ............
Wllkle-Froh
DeMartin ' ....................
Buck
DeMartin-Buck .........

Totala

.18

Portland, Me.—Eddie Letour- 
neau, 146 1-2, Sanford, knocked 
out Frankie Young, 151 1-2, New 
Bedford, 1.

B m k lyn — Roman Alvarez, 141, 
New York, outpointed Joey Peral
ta, 141 1-2, Tamaqua, Pa., 10.

Philadelphia — Eddie Oloaa. 
135, ^hilkdelphia, outpointed Doug 
Ratford, 130f New York, 8./'

Fall River. Mass.—Maxie Starr, 
144 1-2, Baltimore, outpointed
Luclo Uma, 142, New York, 10.

Atlantic City—Austin Johnson. 
191 1-4, Atlantic (Ity . T.K.O. 
Wallv Sears, 185 1-2, Mlnersvllle, 
Pei., 5,

of
the pond would be pulled back fo 
make a shallow pool for the ckil- 
dian,

Mr. Foulda then brought out e 
map and showed the meeting the 
proposed swimming pool with the 
land to be purchased.

The club, he said, would benefit 
in many waya by the swimming 
pool. The land bn both sides of 
the pond would be towr\ property. 
As It stands now If the present 
owners sell to someone eU**e the 
new owner* inlglu objeCit to fish
ermen tramping over their land

The pond would be under super-

w L P C T . O B L
5 2 .714 —

6 2 .714 —

4 2 .677 H
4 3 .571 1
3 4 .429 2
3 5 .375 2>,
3 5 .375 2> i
2 6 .250 3 ' i

------- ---------- r r

MICKEY FINN Something To Work On! LA N K  LEONARD

*.,"TnriCTBcr
UeNsm \m.'

OH, FL09SIB. 
: - i ‘M pnaHTeNeoi

«TB A O V ,M »«.W N N -V 0U 'V B  SO T TO 
KEBP UPJ TOM SAID THBV'VB FOUND OUT 
WHO TWO OF TH* SM U 6G U M 6 A * E -F «O M  

TH B  FINSBR-PiONTC THSY M N T  TO THB 
.F .B .1 .-S O  TH«V*VB GOT SOMBTHINS

JOE "SKIN HEAD** 
SMITH ANO*EBO" 
HEERING, EH? 
OKAY, SERGEANT. 
WE'LL GET VOU 
ALL WE CAN 

THEM/

'lkN O W A G U V >  
WHO DID A  
STRETCH .FOR 
SMUGGLING, 

M ICKeV-H B 'S  
OUT NOW AND 
GOING STRAIGHT j , 
^ E  MAY KNOW'EM.'

Yesterday’s Resulte 
Eastern

Hartford 8, Williamsport 8. 
Scranton 3, Utica 0.
Elmira 7, Albany 6.

National
Cincinnati 8.., Brooklyn 7.
New Y’ork 6,^PitUburgh 1. 
Boston 5, Chicago 'J (12).
Only games scheduled. ■

American ^
Detroit 9,. Washington 8 (12). 
Boston 7, Chicago 5. 
Philadelphia 7. Cleveland 6,
St. Iy>ui* 8, New York 1.

Standings
Eastern

x-Wllke*-Barre
Scranton X 
Hartford 
Elmira 
Albany 
Williamsport 
x-Binghamton 
Utica

X—Doc* not Include laat nights 
' result.

National

St. Leula 
Brooklyn 
Boston ■ 
New York 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Philsdclphii

Boston 
New York 
Detroit 
St. Louis 
Washington 
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

Today’s Oamaa 
■astom

Hartford at WiUlanuporL
Albany at Elmira.
Utica at Bcrantan.
Binghamton at Williaa-Barr«> 

Amaricaa
Boston at New York—Dobaon 

(4-0) vs. Ruffing (1-0).
Washington at Phlladalnhia — 

Leonard (2-0) va. ■***# <0-2).
Only games scheduled.

National
Pittsburgh at Chicago— Btrtnce- 

vtch (0-2) va. Paaaaau U-1).
Boston at Brooklyn (n ight)— 

Coopar (3*1) n|. Oragg (3-1).
Clnelnhatl i t  8 t  Louia (nig^ht) 

—Waltsra (0-1) va. Barrat (0-t) 
or Brschsn (1-8).
•H’-Baiv aramas aekMulatL

Boston sweep the week-end three- 
gsme set, the Sox will rank sec
ond only to CTilcago’s hitlesg 
wonders of 1906. 'lite National 
League record l.<» 26 by the New 
York OianU In 1916.

Phenomenal hitting has been the 
chief reason for Boston’s greatest 
winning streak in* the history of 
the club. In yesterday's win, for 
instance, pitchers Jim Bsgby and 
Mace Brown were belated for 16 
hits yet came out on top with the 
help of some lusty slugging by 
Bobby Doerr, Ted Williams and 
Johnny Peaky.

In the last three games, eight 
Bosox tosseri hev*. yielded 51 
hits, an average of 17 per game 
and atm Boston won all three. 
The reason ia the batting averages 
of Pcskv, .127; Wllllsms, .424 and 
Dorn blMsggio, .388. 'The club 
as a whole is hitting an even .300,
A fourth-inning two-run homer by 
Doerr— the league’s leader In runs 
bstted in—proved the ultimate 
mragin of victory yesterday. It 
enabled the Red ‘ Sox, to increase 
their league lead to four and a 
half games over the second place 
Yankees.

Potter Haiti Yankees
Nelson Potter an old Yankee 

jinx who hMn't been beaten by 
the New Yorker* In two years 
gained hia fifth straight triumph 
over the MeCarlhymen when he 
pitched the St. Louis Browne to a 
6-1 victory. Potter gave up but 
four hits and lost his . shutout 
when Charlie Keller tagged him 
for a home run. A pair of four- 
masters by Chuck Stevens and 
Frank Mancuso iced the game for 
the Sewell men who moved Into 
the first division.

Homers played an Important 
part in the New York Giants’ 6-1 
triumph' over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. Johnny Mize banged his 
fifth round' tripper and rookie 

: Jack Graham hia first to help'Bill 
j Vqiselle gain his second win. The

Giants moved Into a fourth place 
National Leagut tie with tha Chi
cago Cuba.

The Cube were beaten, 5-2, In 
12 Innlnga by Billy Southworth’s 
rejuvenated Boston Braves. Tied 
at 2-all In the 12th, the Tribe tal
lied on a double steal by Johnny 

and Tommy Holmes with 
Hdpp racing acrou, and added 

on Stu Hofferth’s time
ly s ln ^ .  The victory advanced 
the B ra ^ ^ to  third place.

BrooklynNnlssed an opportunity 
Ui third pla
/ Brooklyn ml8s^ an opportun
ity to move into a. first place tie 
with the Idle St. Lbtfis Cardinals 
when the Dodgers earns out on the 
short end of an 8-7 scora against 
the Cincinnati Reds. The'^Brooka 
almost duplicated Wednesday's 
uphill victory withm a three- 
outburst in the eighth and 
other tally in the ninth, but were' 
squelched when the potential ty
ing run was nipped at the plate. 
.Second baseman Lonnie Frey of 
the Reds tied a National League 
mark when he handled 11 assists, . 
a mark held by many other key
stone guardians.

. Tigers Rebound 
Continuing to rebound from

their ssvsn-game losing skein, the 
Detroit Tigers made It five wins 
in succeMlon when they edged
out Washington’s Senators, 9-8, In 
another 12-lnnings affair. Eddie 
Mayo’s two-run single in the top 
of the 12th offset a single tally 
hy the Nat* In the bottom half to 
give relief pitcher George Caster 
the decision.

Russ Derry, recently acquired 
from the New York Yankeee, 
laced out three doubles to lead the 
Philadelphia Athletics to a 7-6 
win over the Cleveland Indians, 
"nie A ’a blasted Don Black, former 
(''ammate. from the hill In th* 
first round with a flv# 
un sprSe, but had to break a 6-5. 

tie with a single marker in the 
sixth frame.

The Philadelphia Phllllea Join
ed the Cards in a day off.

Y esterd ay  ̂ 8 S k ira

By The Associated Press
Bobby Doerr, Red Sox—Clouted 

two-nin homer to pace Boeton to 
7-5 victory over Chicago.

Grady Hatton and Max West, 
Reds— Hatton batted In three runs 
and scored two on homer and 
single; Weat drove In three mark
ers and tallied two on four-master 
and single to aid Rede in 8-7 vie* 
tory over Brooklyn.

EMdle Mayo. Tigers— Singled In 
two runs in 12th innings to gtyt 
Detroit 9-8 triumph over Wash-, 
ir.gton.

Jim Wallace. Braves— Pitched 
a 5-2 12-lnnlng victory over Chi
cago. holding Cubs hitleis in 
eight of the 12 frames.

Russ Derry, Athletic*— Slam
med three doubles In Philadel
phia’s 7-6 triumph over aeveland. 
ed seven Pittsburgh hits as 
Giants defeated Pirates, 8-1.

Nelson Potter. Browns— Dished 
out four hits and batted In a run 
in 6-1 conquest of New York.

Nelson Acoepts Challenge

Houston, Thxas, May 10— iJPh- 
Byron Nelson. National P.Q.A. 
champion, aald today he had ac
cepted Dick Burton’s challenge to 
a 36-hoIe match for the unofficial 
world’s golf championship.

W L p crr. GBL
12 6 .667 —
11 7 .611 1
•  8 .529 2»4

10 10 .500 3
10 10 .500 3
9 10 .474 3'^ :
9 11 .450
5 13 

nerleu
.273 7 •'

W  L P C T . GBL
20 3 .869 —
15 7 .682 4 lj.'
12 10 .546 7>a
•  12 .429 10
8 I t .421 10
7 11 .388 lOH
8  13 .318 12
8  18 .2TS 1314

GANSETT
SPM IN a
M m m r THRU MAY 25

saruffOAV's rsA rv ss
THE GOVEIjNOR'S HANDICAP

. fe* * 1 0 , 0 0 0  AsaeS
rti*,-r«a/-0 ;d« o«d upward * On* Mi/* aad 70 Yaidt 

anANDSTAND 80c CLUBHOUST *1 Ttt I»cl.

Consult Your Local 
Train or Bus Seht^nle!

N A R R A C A N S E T T  P A R K

COON DOG
f ie l d  t r ia l s

Sponsored By

The Manchester Coon and Fox Club

SUNDAY, MAY 12
Storting At 11 O'Cloek 

ON THEIR CLUB GROUNDS 
IN COVENTRY 

Just Off of Route 44
Follow the Arrow,. (in leen  oo Ground*. 

Ample Free Parking - •
NO ADMISSIOPI CHARGED

J . -  S . i c i i - i ' . i -  tii. .
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Advotisemrats
For Rent 

T o Buy
For Sale 

To Sell
CLASSIHED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS; 
8:S0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Loot and Found

Haaineaa Services Offered 13

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air CondiUonlng tnaUlled 

AU Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS. 
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OB 4844

Florists -Nurseries 15

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 yepra' 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

LOST—Will the person who. by 
mistake, picked up the tan gab
ardine rincoat, London label, 
Jennyn make, at some local 
hotel or restaurant, phone 7234. 
Reward. ____________ ^

LOST — Saturday along Main 
Street, lady's blue billfold. Re
turn to 83 Union stieet.'

LOST—Black and White female, 
apaded. Collie pup. Fastened to a 
chain. Finder please call 2-1117.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and flhlshlng.

J. E. Jfnsen,
Tel. Willimantlc 0928. evenlnfie

LOST—Whtte and sable, female 
Collie,'^ward. Mrs. Troy, Wap- 
ping.' Phone Manchester 7724.

Announcem ents
BEAUTIFUL crocheted hankies, 
for gifts for Mother’* Day, In 
all colors and wide edges. Inquire 
188 Hlllstown Road.

ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Trsat's extra rlcn Ice cream 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwiches Bidwell’s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main street.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s e r v i c e
Oruno îi. Coidspot Crosley. Fngid- 
aire. G. E„ and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

.17 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service. "Local package dellv 
cry." Ught moving and trucking. 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

WOODWORK for your home 
Wardrobes. boc'-"a8es. "Ship
shape" kitchen cabinets Guar
anteed furniture repairs. Call 
Clint Hendrick.son, 2-OOr>,'l

PLOWING and harrowing. Gar 
dens a specl.alty. R. Watson 
Phone 2-0957.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Ktndell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid 
die Turnpike East. Telephone 486.5

OIANT Panslss, S5c basket 3 for 
$1, your choice of colors; Sweet 
William, Canterbury Bells and 
Babv's Breath, 25c. Louie Brew
er, John Tom Hill, Marlborough 
Road, Buckingham. Phone 3050.

TRANSPLANTED lettuce; green, 
red dabbage; broccoli; cauliflow
er; kohlrabi plants to set out. 
Giant pansies, your choice of 
colors. 50c basket. Asparagus: 
strawberries. Premier. Dunlap. 
35-81. 1.000-115. Progressive
Everbearing. 100-84 50. Southern 
plants, not from locsl spent beds. 
Gladioli. No. 1, 10-85C. Thousands 
of hardy plants, mostly 4-95c. 
Raspberries, shrubs, evergreens, 
fruit trees. Woodland Gardens. 
John Zapalka. 168 Woodland 
street. Telephone 8474.

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL TO do housework, morn
ings. Phone 5567 after 7 p. m.
" ------------------------ f-------

Help Wanted— Male 36

DISHWASHER Apply Silk City 
Diner, 641 Main street.

Household Goods SI

EXPERIENCED sll round gard- 
ner for Saturdays. Phone 2-2365.

PRACTTCALLY new , 8 piece ma
hogany dining room set; 9x12 
Amerlcsn-orlentsl rug. Can be 
seen at 161 West Center street, 
between 7 and 9 p. m.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanship, frts sstl- 
mates. Open evenings Jones
Furr ' Te Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

WATER Ulies. colored. 36 Bush 
Hill Road, Phone 3226.

TRANSPLANTED and potted to
mato plants, peppers, egg-plant, 
cauliflower, cabbage, broccoli, 
Brussel sprout, lettuce, kohlrabi 
and celery plants. Krause's Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Phone 
3700.

I TS TIME to plant your C ado 
blue spruce now: 3-4 feet, 81 25 
up. Bring own container. 155 Oak 
street.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

Personals
TOM, HAVE you seen the new 

electric room heater at the Man
chester Hardware Company, 248 
Main street? They arc priced 
right at a 20 per cent discount. 
Fred.

AIK CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveetroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEE1 fTETAL WORKS , 

21 years’ experience. Phone 541.3

LUNCHEONS, teas, parties, din
ners, banquets, weddings No af
fair too small or too large for 
us to give best of service. In your 
homes or In a hall. Rate* reason
able. Consult us. Phone 4598.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1941 Dodge 2*door 
sedan, In excellent running con
dition. Buck’s Auto Sales, 16 
Brainard Place. Phon* 5858.

1937 PLYMOUTH coach, radio and 
heater, motor overhauled. Must 
have trade. Phone 3926.

NEED A Truck? 1942 Dodge- 
Fargo, one ',i-ton dump. 8295 
down; 1941 Chevrolet cargo. $195 
down. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland 
street.,. Phore 5191 or 4485.

,\uto Accessories— Tires 6
HOUSE trailer, sleeps four peo
ple. Price 8550. Call after 5 p. m. 
Tel. 2-1309.

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean- 
era and smaU appliances repair
ed. A.B.C Appliance and Service 
Co;, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

EXPKKl REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition end ;in roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys snfl flashings. E. V 
Coughlin 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BAUK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. Insulation, new ceilings 
paperhanging. painting. etc
Large savings, time paym.!nts 
free estimates. Tel. 7156 The
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

Help Wanted— Male
Or Female 37

2 PERSONS, male or female, day 
or night work, good wages. Ap
ply Sandwich Nook, 999 Main 
street.

Situations Wanted—
 ̂ Male 39

3 MAPLE end-tables. 3 maple 
living-room chairs, one maple 
desk. 22 South Alton street.

BUTTTIER would like work in 
local market - Write particulars 
to Box P. Herald.

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu- 
fadtun'ng Company. Custom built 
for homes and offices. We spe
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaplng like new. For prompt 
aervlce call 4553.

Machinery and Tools 62
NEW E-Z Bide tractor saat gives 
you auto-rldlng comfort! Hy
draulic ahock abaorber climlnatee 
“ apahk” and "kick’’ of ordinary 
seats! You’ll do more work with 
lass fatigue! FIta most tractors. 
See It! 829.95. W’arda Farm 
Store, Purnell Place, Manchas- 
ter.

USED CASE tractor on rubber 
tires with mounted ,  cultivator, 
excellent condition. Corn plant
ers, disc harrow*. Dublin Trac
tor Company) W’llllmantlc.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W’ILL TAKE care of children In 
my home while mother* work. 
Phone 7839

WILL TA»^E care of 3 or 5 year 
old child In my home, days. 
Phone 2-1534.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, alao 
ne'W^roofs. No Job too small or 
large^'Good work, fair price h'ree 
estlmat^a. Call Howley, Man
chester 536 k

Painting— ^̂ f̂ tperlng 21

f)o|es— Pets—-Rirds 41
FOR SALE — Toy Fox Terrier, 
farm raised, one Cocker 5 months 
old. 810. Zimmerman, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

Live Stock— Vehicles
BROWN AND white pony. Very 
gentle. .352 Woodland street. Oua 
.Schallcr.

Poultry and Supplies 4 3 1__________ 1_______________________ I
DELUXE dressed oroiiers. fryer* ! 
roasters. ' Also fresh eggs I 
Special price stores and large ' 
orders .Dellveriee Wednesdays i 
Saturdays 2-061;. I

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air condillotilng furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing .Norman Bentz 
277 Spruce strecL Tel 8966

RADIO vllinic- Radios serviced 
with modern teat equipment and 
returned In 24 hours. 25 years 
experience, 90-day guarantee 
Phone .5079.

B< •< iKKEEl ING puDjlc account 
ing. Income tax returns payrolL 
aoii.Ti security, withholding tax, 
unerrtpdoymerit compensation, 
notar\ public I’clophone 3627 
days or evenings

PROPERTY owners A^llentlon 
Paperhangmg and palnflng. in: 
side or outside Large aavtqgs 
New block ceilings Eaurnates 
furnished free Pnon» Apex 72.56

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Eddie Theri
ault. 61 Llnnmore Drive, Phone 
3555.

INTERIOR and exterior dccorat- 
Ihg, roofing, floor /sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices 
work guaranteed. Get outelde 
quotes now Webster. 6965.

Articles for Sale 4,6

LAWN' MOWERS sharpened, 
repaired, washing' iiiachine.s. 
viicuum.s. Iron.*? repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly Kixit 
shop. 718 .North Main street 
Phone 4777. W Burnett.

PAINTING and Paperhangtng. 
Interior and exterior decorators 
reasonable prices ('all for free 
e.stlmate.s l.,eRch % Fogil, Man
chester 5797.

TWO Booth, gunuvood. beauty 
parlor partitions with 6 ft. guni- 
>eood Venetian blinil.s, $50. Deep- 

zer. heavy , cork inHiilation. 
8f8.'iV Two Flfucncc kitchen 
range oil burners with .stand and 
tank. 'AllHn good condition, 266 
High atrect\Wcsl, Phone 3683.

8 AW.NINGS. gi>«n and white 
striped. U.scd one s^son Phone 
2-2107

5.50x17; 6.00x16; 6.50x15; 6.50x16 
in stock. Brunner’s. 80 Oakland. 
Phone 5191.

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad street. "Tele- 

_ phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

GIRL’S 28" bicycle. Phone 2-2476.

FOR SALE—Boy’s bicycle, bal
loon tires. Phone 6705. N. Rowza. 
296 Hackmatack street.
JOY’S 28” bicycle. flrst-cla.ss con- I 
d|tion, 826. Weltlich, 80 I.,aurcl | 
Streep 2-2044 V I

' 'V"~ — — -----------------
SMALL Girl's bicycle, excellent 

condition/, $35. Phone 8136.

WanicW Autos—  
Motor^cles 12

W ANTED—Harley-T^vidson 
■cle. ra

or
Indian motorcycle. Parker Weld
ing Company, 166 Middle rurn- 
pike Weel. Phone 3926.'

will 
Inc., 

West

WANTED—U.sed car.s. We 
pay more. Town Molor.s, 
Kaiser-Fraser Dealer, 45 
Center street.

GIRL’S 26" bu yeb. Phone 3406.

ELEt'TRir and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or t^o 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co . 166 Middle
Turnpike. West Tel 3026 ^

CARPENTRY work. reasonable 
rates. Alterations, roofing, re
pairs. home construction Time 
payments arranged. Guaranteed 
work."' Laurel Hill Construction 
Co, .Manchester 2-1372.

ELECT’RIC Motors, repairing and 
rewinding All w.ork guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs 221 
North Main street, oppoelte De
pot entrance on North School j 
street. Phohe 3642. :

•YOU CAN always depend on Ben
son’s for radio repalr.s! Be.st 
equlppcrl shop in town.. Call 3.*)35 
or bring in your radio to 713 
Main street Benson’s.

.ANTIQUES rellnished and repair
ed Kush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street. 
Phone .5643

ALBERT .1ACOBS—Ashe* and 
rubbish removed Light trucking 
Tel 8927

L O C A L  .MOVING, trucking, and 
ashes removed. J Klyln. 28 Foley 
street Telephone 6718.

LAWN MOWERS, any make, hand 
■ or power, sharpened and repair

ed. Sawe. any kind, filed and 
set. kim e.s. .shears, clipper blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding,, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

G^n YOUR inside work done be- | 
fore the spring ru.«h Booking j 
outside work now All work 
guaranteed first class. Joseph 
Murawski. painter and paper- 
hanger Phone 2-0338. *

WICKER Baby carriage,
high chair. $4. 2 Flexible 
sleds. $3.50 each; charcoal firiJ 
pot. $3: .snath blade. $1 75: 3
sets garage door hardware. $10; 
lanning .lars. 60c per d<’ z; large 
baby crib.' $3:. large dog-house, 
$10. Inquire 129 Wetherell at.reft.

WILLOW CLOTHES basket*, reg. 
$3.45 now $2: marble top tables, 
assorted sizes and styles. $7 to 
$12; Empire chest of drawers 
with mirror, mahogany veneer. 
$20; portable record player (old 
style), $15; Empire dre.sser and' 
mirror, mahogany veneer. $25; 
bird cage and stand, solid brass, 
Egyptian bronze finish, $12: an
tique piano oil lamp (electrified) 
marble and solid brass stand. 
$38; cabinet wall clock, pendulum 
type, solid walnut case. $20; oc
casional arm chairs, upholstered 
seal and back, $8 to $12; hard
wood spinet desk, walnut finish, 
$22; large coffee table, mahogany 
finish. ilO; solid brass standard 
floor lamp, complete with shade. 
$12.50: solid msple wing chair, 
upholstered seat and back. $18; 
fireplace screen, almost new, 
$6.50; boudoir chalsse lounge, 
spring back and seat, tapestry 
covering. $15; small bathroom j 
dressing table and bench, $8; | 
9x1.5 axminister rug and pad. al- , 
most new. $50; large reed blanket 
chest, $15; new suitcases, fibre- 
board type, $1; corner floor nick- 
nack shelves, $8.50: oak china 
closet with oval glass. $20: solid 
braas gas fireplace with water 
-jacket, $35; hardwood broom 
closet, $12: hardwood utility cab
inet. $16; 54 In. wood cabinet 
sink complete with linoleum top 
and bowl, $5C: 47 in. wood cab
inet sink complete with linoleum 
top .md bowl. $40; large child’s 
crib, antique maple, $12; early 
American maple four-poeter bed. 
$30; pineapple top 4-poster twin 
size bed with spring mahogany 
finish. $24; Hollywood bed, twin 
size complete. $20: outdoor 
swing, all steel frame. In good 
condition. $20: large selection 
reed willow and fibre chair.s and 
tables, bedroom pieces, chairs pf 
all kimLs, porch shades, etc. For 
economy and enjoyment shop at 
The Oki Mill. Mason street. South 
Coventiy. Cpnn. Tel. 451-W4. 
Open everv day except Tuesdays. 
Open until 9- p m. Wednesday 
evening.

E HAVE finest a.ssortnienl* of j 
kfKben linoi“ um.« A ..-i' .iic ana j 
vvali'^opcpiings M.-incbeslei F'.ooi ,| 
(Covering f'enler, 24 Birch. Call ' 
,)688

MuHical Instrumenta 5S
THREE PIANOS. Your choice. 
$50 each. 'Tiffany. LaFargue. 
Woodbury. Fine tone and action. 
'The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl street. 
Call 6-9 p. m.

WnrltC— ';nrhiF Board
ROOM AND board, by the week, 
for child 18 months old. Refer
ences required. Phone 5800.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY needed — 4-5 
tenement, must .vacats at 
CaU 3370.

room
once.

SIX-MONTHS old baby and 
ents need 4 or more rooms, 
vacate present rent for 
owners. Phone 2-0615.

par-
Must
new/

WANTED—1.000’ to 2.000’ space 
for light manufacturing In Man- 
cheater. Phone 2-1524.

' Qassified 
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Suit* 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEI*T. HOURS: 

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

BEAUTIFUL small Chlckering 
upright piano. Beautiful case, ac
tion and tone. ^l*o one spinet, 
console type piano. The amall 
piano with the big tone. 8 others 
to choose from. The Piano Shop, 
6 Pearl street, Manchester. Conn.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 57
WIND AND waterproof Jackets, 

sizes 12 to 20. $1.98̂  formerly up 
to $6.98. Blair's.

ONE ALL-wool spring coat, gray 
chalk striped, size 14. Almost 
new, $10. Phone 2-2013.

WAf^TED—5 or 6 rooms within 
6 weeks, by local family. Will 
lease. References. Phone 2-0477.

XfTDDLE-AGED party needs 3 to 
5 rooms, best of references. No
children. Phone 2-0462.

WIDOW. Son In eenice. deelres 
8 or 4 room rent. Has to move 
for new landlord. Urgent. Phone 
2-0964 or write 83 Cheetnut 
street.

TWO 6R  t A r e E room rent for
middle-aged couple. 
T. Herald.

Write Box

WORKING couple would like to 
rent apartment, no children, no 
parties. Tel. 6535.

LADY*’S miiekrat coat, year old. 
excellent condition, size 18. Tele
phone 2-1274, 10 a. *m. to 4 p. m.

SPIRELLA Coraetlere. scientific
ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments fitted In 
your home. Choice of materials. 
Ruth M, Allen. Phone 2-1254.

WHITE EVENING go«Ti. size 15. 
Phone 7114.

HouhM  for Sale 72

5 ROOM modem Cape Cod. built 
1940. fire-place, oil burner, at
tached garage, near Center, Im-. 
mediate occupancy. By appoint
ment only. Call 8513.

HOUSE 4 or  sale. Inquire 131 
Charter Oak street. Phone 3977.

Wanted— To Buy 5H

WANTED — Vlctrola for cottage 
use. Phone 3441 or 6031.

Lots for Sale 73

OUTBOARD motor. Good running 
condition. About 5 h. p. Call 6802 
between 4 and 7.

SPRING riea g! We b ly rage 
magazine*, r wspapers and scrap 
iiietala. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Oslrlnsk'y. 182 Bisseb 
street. Phone 5879

EXCLUSIVE building lot 100 x 
150, residential section. A reiU 
buy. Phone 2-0809.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PROPERTY Owners - I f  you are 
coh^dering capitalizing on the 
present ! h market contact us. 
We pay top. cash for residential 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Bum Realty CO., 5 
South Main street, Manchester.

FLASH! Get the cash for your 
business, residential, investm'nt 
or shore property. List immedi
ately! J. A. Barry. Tel. 2-0809.

I WOULD like to buy a single 
home in a residential part of 
Manchester, preferably' Oreen- 
brqoke. Greenway or Porter 
street section. Write Box D, 
Herald.

.WHAT HAVE you to offer'? W« 
have cash buyers waiting for 
singles, flats, duplexes, good 
houses anywhere in town. Write 
Box .M.A.. Hers’d at once giving 
your listings.

6 ROOM aingl*. all rooms not 
necessarily eomplete. In good 
condition; No agents. Phone 2- 
0558.

I WILL pay ca*h and wait for 
occupancy for a home in Man
chester, either a single or two- 
family. if It is In good condition. 
No agents. Write Box J, Herald.

RESORT Property, amall home, 
2 car garage. ■ about 1 acre of 
land, on Fi ench road. Bolton. Can 
be seen by appointment. Tele
phone 6100.

WANTED To Buy—Any kind of 
property. Houses, farms. In or 
near town. If you have real estate 
to sell call Jarvis Realty Co., 6 
Dover Road. Phpne 4112 or 7275.

I PEA.N POLE.S. Telephone 
! between 1 2 - 1  or after 6.

.5685

IN TERIOR and .̂xlertOT painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice Fair Price D E Frechette 
Phone 76.30

PAl.NTI.NO A.'^D Paperhanging 
Good work Reasonable rate* 
Raymond Fiahe Phone .3384

Private Instrurtlons 28
ELOCUTION-V Speech difficulties 
corrected, based on Alexander 
Graham Bell’a research leading to 
telephone. Tutoring, reading, 
mathematics. White Studio, 709 
Main. 2-’ 392,

Buildini; M aterials 17

,\l-;\\ Vai oum 'vieaneie toi sale 
Libera; Irade-i.i aljoveance A H 
i; Appliance and Service Com 
pany 21 .Maple streH. Phone 
2-1,575

Musiral— Dl-amatir
EXCELLENT piano tunning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All̂  work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully 
given. The Piano Shop, 8 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35

AT WARDS, no job too small or 
too large 'or. us to handle. Ex 
pert mechanics are available 
apply Ward.* tempered asphalt 
Ceramic gcanule blended color 
roofing. Budget plans. Up to 36 
months to pay. F.H.A. plan at 
Ward’s Building 
Montgomery Ward & Company, 
824 and 828 y  n street.

' ROPER GA.S range. pre»\' 
i model. Excellent condition. 

2-1129.

CASH FOR pianos or musical fn- 
struments, regardless of age. 
condjUon. Highest pos.siblc 
price*. The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332. j

WANTED-Outboard motor, 3 to 
5 h. p. Phone Manchester 5871.

W E'W ILL buy your rags, news
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals .Amn'1 .N’ fi«on 737 Lydalt 
street. Phone 6412.

Rooms Without Board 59

TWO FURNISHED rooms. In
quire 459 Main street.

ROOM IN private hoOie. gentle
man preferred near bath. Phone 
2-1625.

Cal>v-------pN^CE

REAL ESTATE
That You May Own—

• %’our Home
• Inventment Property
• Farms or Business Proper

ty
Yon have your own Ideas as to 
values—Income derived, etc.. Ir
respective of outside or Impar
tial appraisals.

If It Is your decision to make 
any changes, we stand ready to 
serve you. Cash — no red taoe. 
Connult ns flrst!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road or 
96 .Alexander Street 
Phone 4119 or 7975

KuH and Keec*
WELL CURED hay, $25 a ton -at 
the barn, 284 Lake street. Phone 
5726. A. E. Fi*h.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes. seconds: Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street- Phone 70‘26.

QUALITY Certified Green Moun- 
tain seed potatoes and fertilizer. 
Also U. 9. No 1 table potatoes, 
$2 per 50 pound bag at the farm. 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike.

ONE SPARTON con.sole radio, j 
Rtchard-soii’s Service Station. 
Phone 3941, ____

USED white enamel sink. also 
Department, j  double set-tub, faucets for both, 

$8 complete. Phone 2-0636.
WASHING machine, heater oil 
stove. Inquire 3 Drive F, Silver 
Lane Homes.

MAPLE Dinette set, fire-place 
ect. cut-work bed spreads, gar
den tools, canning jai-*. house
hold utensils. Phone 5238.

FOR SALE--Ice box. side- leer; 
white enamel. Also small Per
fection oil heater. Phone 2-1319.

4 9 -A

ROOM for gentleman. 
\vOr]king days. Inquire apartmiint 
2. upstairs at 123 Spruce atreet.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FURNISHED rodm * suitable for 
one or two persons. Kitchen 
privileges and ga; age If desired.
125 Autumn atreet. Phone 8717.---

WILL SHARE a large modern 
home, very attractive and com
fortable. with young couple. Baby 
acceptable. Wife to supervise my 
two daughter* while I work. 
Phone Rsekvllle 1130 evenings.

FOR.SALE
Seven-Room Single, 5 

rooms down, 2 up. Fira- 
place, oil burner. Corner lot. 
Tbis is a new house and 
priced to sell. Owner trans
ferred.

IN THE COUNTRY—  
9-Room House, steam 

heat, with all conveniences. 
1 acre of land with 3 more 

.available. If you’re looking 
for a place in the country. 
THIS IS IT!

Stuart J* Wasley
755 Main Strert 

Telephone 6648 - 7146

WOMEN at New Model Laundry. 
Good, clean working conditions. 
Apply 73 Summit street

.MOKE C A S H  (or your oar from 
your Pontiac dealer stop in or 
call 4164 Cole Motors.

SFLL US your car now. while we 
are paying-, top_prlce. Broad 
Street Mdt'dr SWes. Phone 3926.

CARS, ANY year, make, or model. 
Buck’s Auto -Sales. 16 Brainard 
Place. Phone 5858.

Business Services Offered 13
•WE FIX IT ’ If you want It 
fixed. We vet'a w ' fix it Call 
2-0566.

r a d i o  REPAIRING. Plck-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day. Man 
cheatei Padlo Service, 73 Birch 
atreet Telephone 2-0840.

dUM NETr- and fireplaces exper't- 
ly cleaned. Twenty-two years of 
enparience. Well recommended. 
Manchester Chimney Experts 
Phone 2-3411. ‘

25 TEARS In landscfpe work. 
Pruning, grading, planting for 
all new homea. at low cost. Rock 
gardena,.lawns cared for. Moun
tain laurel for aale. Dan H. Dono- 

*' van. Phone 3-3170 after 5;3().
E l dfYnXBR BRUSH Dealers— For 

IWUlar products and "•rvlce any 
‘ kea in- Manchester township 

3.13fi4.

HOME RUG washing service. 
l\ugs and curpcls electrically 
shampooed In your own home, 
original coloring revived. Homes, 
offices, theaters. Phone Man
chester 2-2l'97. 128 South Main 
street, Manchester.

WANT'ED—Girls and young wom
en for our packing department, 
also for bench work. Steady Job. 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg.. Company, Inc., Elm street

ALL MAKES of washing, ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience C:all, A. Brewer, 2-0549 or 
2-0248.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumere, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

WOMAN WANTED  

Full Time.
Also One for Part-Time.

,5-day. week. Nice hours. 2 r«J 
cesses during the day. Good pay.

VACA’nO N  WITH PAT.

NEW  SYSTEM LAUNDRY  
Harrison Street

MANCHESTER Radiator com
pany, 60 Hilliard atreet, rear. 
Radiators cleaned, repaired and 
recored. Phone 2-0262.

Household SenHees 
Offered 13*A

CURTAINS laundered, called for 
. and delivered. Phone 2-2407 or 

7705.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FLOWERING plants, hydrangeas, 

fuchsias, geraniums. lantanaa, 
heliotrope, petunias, cut flowers 
and dish gardens. Also early to
mato plants. Burke The Florist 
TaJeottvIlle Ro»d, Rockville, 
Conn.

LADY TO help with housework, 
one or two days a week. Call 
Mrs. CHarke, 3665 after 5 p. m.

SALES Clerk. Apply in person at 
Marlow’s 869 Main street.

WANTED—Two girl* for general 
laundry Work. -Also expsri«nced 
ahlrt presser or one willing to 
learn. Good pay, good houra 
Manchester Latmdry, Maple 
street.

EXPERIENCED t e l e p h o n e  
switchboard operator. TYPlng ex
perience valuable. 40-hbur week, 
'good pay. Long time *: poaltion 
With old eatabllehed Manchester 
organization available to right 
party. Write Box X, Herald.

WOMAN for general housework- 
Experienced. No cooking or laun
dry. 6V4 day* woeklv Sleep out 
•alarv. f26. Call 4009.

Jf -

Household Goods
A Tough Break for Mr. Corblt 

A Good Break for You . . . 
Forced to relinquish our 3 rooms 
of new Furniture, because of do
mestic complications, says Mr. 
Corblt. 'That’s why you can buy 
this living-room with all acces- 
sorte*. bedroom with all acces
sories,, kitchen with all acces- 
scries. Actual value $948.73. Your 
price only

—$29'’ 73—
$5 a Week Is All You Ha ve

to Pay .
For information come to 

ALBERTS 
43 Allyn Streq^ , „ Hartford

Phone 6-0358 
Very truly your* 

ALBERTS

I N S U R E
W ith

McKINNKY BROTHERS 
Real Estate and inauranev 

.V»5 MAIN ST. TEII

WE BUY and m U good used 
furniture, combination rangaa, 
gas ranges and heatera. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak. Phone 
3-1041.

USED FURNITURE hought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 58 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Fumlturei 
Phone 7251.

FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Daly. 
Doughesty A Noonan. Inc.. Floor 
covering speciallata and contrac
tors. Free estimates..

60 POUND oak ice-box. cheap. 
Inquire 487 Center street, side 
entrance.

An t iq u e  steeple plock, perfect 
condition. $28. Empire manogany 
mirror, $27. Phmie Manchealer 
MTl.;,

To  Be Sold
A Modem Six-Room Single 

Home. Excellent neighborhood. 
Large level lo t House In perfect 
Condition and may be occupied 
by June 1st. Moderately priced. 
Don’t faU to aee thie property.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
Hooee A Rale Bulldlug ’ 
Telephone 8480 • 5848 

Real Estate Inanranoe

W ANTED!
Man or W^oman betw’een 30 
and 35 years old for posi
tion in real estate office. 
Must have knowledge of 
real estate transactions.

Foir further information:*

WRITE BOX B,

Care THE HERALD

FOR SALE 
Tomato PIdnts

The Best!
Cor. Spruce and Oak Sts.

To Be Sold
Advertised for flret tteM ~  AT 
8-Room Single Home, 3 aores of 
land, gunge. cMoken eoohl lo
cated oa West Side ef towa. 
Since thle property muet be 
Bhon-n by appointment, farther 
detoils wtU be available only at 
our olllee.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
House A Hale Building 

Real Betole iBaurance

CLUB
HELP

W ANTED
1. Bartender

Mitot be neat Appear
ing, pleasant, of good 
character and must be a 
voter. , ------ .

2. Locker Man
A nice poBition if 

offered toaomeone who is 
energetic isn^^has a m ile .

References Art Required 
for Both Poaitlona.
Please Apply To:

W . J.M cKEEVER  

Mapehesitr Comtry Club

■ . i
Phone 2-62It4

FIRE
INSURANCE

Is Your Furniture Insured and Have You Sufficient Cov 
erage On Your House? These Things Are Important! * 
Take Time To Check Up. Then Call:

STUART J. WASLEY
755 Main Street Tel. 6648 or 7146 Any 'nme

In B ^ n e ss  On Main Street Over 20 Years

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, M AY 1 0 ,194B PA6B

MALE HELP W ANTED
Indoor and Outdoor Work.- 

Good Pay! Permanent Work!
'Vacation With Pay!

Lilt, Sickneaa and Accident Insurance Free! , 

Apply

TH E  ORPORD SOAP CO.
7S RIIH.nl H Im t

By WILLIAM MAIER C m k h l ky WIHui MHkr; 
k M  k* NK* BBUVICa IMC I
--------- » ---------
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Now the whole yard waJ bright, 

and ahe could see flame* 
through the windows. And there 
were billowa of «moke, like ahe 
had dreamed, only these were pink 
in the firelight. She picked up all 
the atuff ahe had drojpped from 
the window and moved It back 
away from the houae. Then she 
straightened up and said, "Where’* 
Bull?"

•’He’* out all right,” Ellle aald. 
” I let him out Llaten, are you 
goln’ for help or areh'
can’t drive with thla arm,”

"A  lot of good help will do now.” 
"'They can aave the barn— and 

all them decoya.”
She looked into hi* face atoUdly, 

almoat atupldly, then turned and 
walked to the barn and backed the 
ear out. I f «he had been thinking 
better, she could have gone to the 
first house on (he Beach Road, 
where they had a phone, but In
stead ahe went all the a’ay to the 
village.

•Hje Are department got together 
quick, all right, and they raced 
out the Beach Road and in on the 
.Mrt road like mad, their siren 
■hrieking. Debby didn’t even try to 
keep up with them. When ah* g;ot 
there th« house had collapsed, and 
It waa burning all over the ground 
there. All that was left standing 
waa the front wall, along the sit
ting room and the bedroom, and 
the new heater in the dining room, 
and the pump in the kitchen.

Enie kept aaylng, ‘The fir* muat

a been bumln’ In the wall all the 
time."

The barn hadn’t started to burn 
at all. and the^ firemen put their 
ladders up against it and got up 
on the roof, ready to put, out any 
aparka. But there weren’t any 
aparka went over there, and the 
fire kept burning lower and lower 
and It was getting darker and 
darker around the yard. Finally 
they decided t «  leave Just a couple 

, o f men, and they helped load all 
f’ vrtii ? I ! Agnea and Debby hadr eŵA *i.it4 Alem kesaiimaa IssPa fktm WmMollgot out of the house into the beach 

wagon and the fire engine.
EUle said, "It must a been burn- 

in’ In the wall all the time,” and 
he kept saying It over and over. 
Agnea went up to hind and put her 
arms around him an<Sl klased him. 
and ahe said, "Don’t you worry 
Ellle. We’re going to be all right," 
and Debby looked at her and 
started to cry.

One of the men drove the beach 
wagon, and Debby rode on the Are 
engine. Juat before they-got to the 
woods she turned round and 
looked, and all ah* could see wa« 
what lokoed like a single big glow
ing ember. 'The reat of the way 
into town ahe aobbed softly and 
ateadlly. Aa they rode down the 
main street, the rain began to 
come down harder.

Almost everybody In town was 
up, with lights In their window*, 
and they put Ellle and Agnes up at 
John Qualey’s. Mlse Parmalee got 
a room for Debby in the house 
where ahe boarded. Before ahe let

her go to bed, ahe made her get
into a hot tub. and then gaye her 
one of her nightgowns. PrMty soon 
after Debby got Into bed the doc
tor came and gave her some pllla 
to make her sleep.

Bart and Joel had a late break
fast, and they went right 
through the village and got a* far 
aa Orleans, on their way to Boston, 
before they heard about the fire. 
’They happened to stop there for 
gas, and somebody happened to 
mention It to them. 'They came 
back, of course, getting to the 
Qualeys' late In tlje forenoon, and 
Bart offered to lend Ellle five hun
dred dollars until things got 
straightened around and he could 
collect the Insurance.
' Until that' moment Agnes had 

forgotten all about the fire Insur
ance Ellle had bought, and she 
sat there In the Qualeys' sitting- 
room staring at Bart wide-eyed, 
trying to make hcfself believe that 

.they were going to have .seven 
thousand dollars. It wa.sn't pos
sible. Seven \housand dollars was 
more money' than she and Ellle. 
or her father, or almost anybody 
else she knew well, had ever had 
at one time In their whole lives; 
and Instead of being left with no 
house and nothing except those 
few odd.s and ends they’d been 
able to carry out, the way she had 
been figuring out. the way she 
been figuring all morning, they

Sense and Nonsense
' When Mark Twain was making 
one of his European toura. an Eng
lishman startled, him by saying 
abruptly: “Mr. Clemons, I would 
given Ten Pounds not to have read 
your "Huckleberry Finn!."

And as Mark looked up,'await
ing an explanation o f thla extraor
dinary remark, the Englishman 
Kimiled and added: " . . . .  so that 
I could again have the great pleas
ure of reading it for the first 
time.”

A pious lady who lived by her
self was quite ’ ’put out” because 
her neighbors had not Invited her 
to go with them on a picnic. On 
the morning of the outing, how
ever, the picnickers relented and 
aaked her to Join them. "Its too 
late,” she snapped, ‘ ‘I’ve already 
prayed for rain.”

Friend Joe, how do you expctc 
to accomplish anything with three 
good looking stenographers In 
your office?

Man by giving two of them a 
day off.

Economy has been defined as a 
way of spending money without 
getting any fun out of It.

Salesman — 1 represent the 
Mountain Woolen Mills, lady. 
Would you be Interested in some 
coarse yarns?

Woman—I shore would, strang
er. Set down and tell me a couple.

Brotherhood ^
Look carefully to other*’ needs.
And dally do, some kindly deeds;
Its tasks like this that make for 

goo<l.
And help to build true brother

hood.
— Dave J. Teter

TOONERVILLE fO LK S
> 1 . 1 I

BY FONTAINE FOJC

'and 
: lm<U.'ArU’ '

Most men can enjoy fun 
.then dismiss it from the mind; 
some women’s minda don’ t work 

_ , , that way. They Just don't dismiss
were going to have seven thou- | anything from anywhere anytime.
sand dollars. For the fir.st time ; ' ---------
since she had waked up. she found 1 ^ w„man' savs her husband al- 
she could begin to think alxiut gjeking about the meals:
things. i We -Why don’t you let him cook

Ellle and Bart were arranging 1 them him.self ?

A tobacco-chewing mountaineer 
saw a sign ’ ’Woman's Exchange” 
in a store window. He grinned and 
went in:

Frozen-faced woman In charge-- 
Can I help you?

Mountaineer—Is this the Wom
an’s Exchange?

Frozen-faced woman—Yes.
Mountaineer—Are you the woni-

F U ^ ^ B U SIN E SS

%

S-lo CO»» HX>'

were arranging 
about whether Bart would send 
the check to the bank or to Ellie. 
and EUlie was saying how much 

..he appreciated it and how he'd get 
it back to him as soon as they got 
the Insurance money. It wa.* cozy 
there In the sitting-room, with a 
bigLflre in the stove and the smell 
of pot roast coming from the 
kitchen. It had .itopped raininc, 
but it was a blustery gray day 
w1U) a wind that rattled the win
dows, which made it seem cozier. 
Agnea held her bathrobe tight 
around her and rocked back and 
forth in her chair. looking at Joel.

He waa sitting there et.-.ring at 
the floor and not even trying to 
look as though he waa thinking 
about what Ellle and Bart were 
aaylng. He had on the same suit 
he’d worn the night they arrived, 
the one with the frayed e«ff. He 
avoided Agnes’ eyes, and that was 
all ahe needed, somehow, to fill in 
the picture in her mind of what j 
happened the night before at the i 
dance hall. I

Even with all the excitement J 
about the fire, her mind had kept 
going back to Debby and Jo what 
had happened to her at the dance ' 
hall. Debby didn’t cry unless she I

Frozen-faced woman—I’m In 
charge. What do you want?

Mountaineer (shifting his cud) 
v-Well. I reckoned we might do 
some business, but now’ I guess 
I’ll keep Sal.

Soeiai Situations
Woman —I do. and 

he's kicking abouL
that’a what

The Doctor’s motto: A fee In 
the hknd is worth two on the book.

An invitation to dinner had been 
sent to the newly-settled physi
cian. In reply, the hoste.ss received 
an ab.solutely Illegible letter.

"I must know if he accepts or 
refuses," she declared.

Her husband (suggesting)—If I 
were you. I would take It to a 
druggist. They can always read 
doctors’ writing, heKvever badly.lt 
is.

The druggist looked at the slip 
of note paper, went Into hla dis
pensary and returned In a few 
minutes with a bottle.

Druggist-'There you are, mad
am. That will bo 75 cents.

The Slfwitton: You are Invited 
to dinner at a friend'a houae on 
the birthday of the host or hos-
tCS.H.

Wrong Wa.vi Take a rather ex
pensive birthday gift.

Right W'ny: It fs not at all'nec-
esiiary to  tak e  a g ift . B ut I f . j^ u  
wi.sh to. take som eth in g  lik e  flow* 
ers fo r  llip hostess, o r  a b ook  fo r  
the host.

''W e start th e  return tr ip  as soon as somebody shows
UP WOT'S S7RON0 ENOUGH TO TURN THAT CAR AROUND

ME ŵ
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES The Low Down BY EbGAR MARTIN

DSL’VS ULKWVi’ IH’ 
’ROODCfO'.WIt ‘e.OIW V4»̂ iOVO«

t o  AW Y u n *  *.

Lumber is so scarce. Supersti
tious Sam, i.sn’t even able to 
knock on wood.

'Joe always draws that absent-minded vaudeville haml”

Widower (to his 10-year-old
daughter) -.-\nd. Rose, did you 
know that Bernice, our housekeep
er, is going to get married?

Daughter—Oh, I’m so glad we’re 
getting rid of that old pelican,

had something te cry about. Agnes 1 w on’t It be fun with just you and 
had been trying to guc«.s ever me at home? But who in the world Q Q p
sure, and now’ she wa.s pretty would even think of marrying
sure she knew, although of course | h^r?
she didn’t know just "how it had Widower (.stammcruig) We-ell, 
happened. And w’henever she | i am. 
thought about it she felt guilty, as -  —
though it had been her fault. Girls lose their girlishness when

(To Be Continued) they begin to smoke cigarettes.
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PERHAPS the 

BATTLE.'

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

^  eem. <•** ev st* Mirfnet. me. t. m. sto. u. a mt. erf.

"I  hope you tind (hat burglar you heard! Tin not going 
oaej  ̂ to bed without beating up somebody!”

T y

1\'
ll L-

I t l\  !

T«V 1*OR A SHOT OP 
thC athbniaw 

■•^BgACHHEAP;

PRtTTV S O R liy  LVGHT. 
BUT T M  eO lW G  TO

Firat Blast
T SAV, 6ia...TM6Hr 
M S M 6 T D  96
POMGPOWM 

TviEae.'

BY V. T. HAMLIN
COS4ETHING IB 
R IG H T! BV GUIH. 

X THINK •ARTON’R

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Soap, Shorty BY MERRILL BLOSSER

5 - /0COM. 1»W BV Nt« BtItVICC. INC T. M »I0 U. t. PAT. OFt

.''I can’t understand human beings, Clem—I’ve built up a 
sound insuraPee business for m y son lo step into, and he 

wants to start a mink farm !’

|The poor.
MAN’S 

, VAOGHM , 
JACKSOM/

E B B 2 E R U

/

RED RIDER Caught! BY FRED HARMAN

VIC FLINT In Walks the Law
STO? IKOIL , 

OR tU SHOOT/

■ -4. ^^1^
V . .1 '̂.

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
vviiea'i I"*J was a little slow o/t the tugger, 

tum ^ back Into the room-*-^

so V4H|P and  lUGS ff?Ar\EDl 
YOU VOTn STEAU(ie ORCQS 
AOI9EY AND

BONES 
AND WE’ 
SETTLE 
WHIP 

AND TUGS.RKSHT
NOW

1;

OUT OUR W AY

S-:a

YOU WERE ffieMT ,
.1 eUESS ’NE SHOULDN

BY J. R. WILLIAMSA
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

■T
MAJOR HOOPLE

WASH TUBBS Enemy Is Listening BY LESLIE TURNER

rapyiNB
1OJCM0WWH0
DWLOOKMUBt
airaatW Mto.
IFITWMMT 
DMKiiArff

OKW fia . WItL IF MY HUNCH 
a«MT...THIN HOm POLlCe OF OOWIS’S 
CONFfMION «0  THEY CAN PIOOVA

/  WHV, YOU ■
I GUVS HAD 
! A  PICNIC 
K IN THEM 

PRETTY 
ISLANDS, 
COMPARED 
WITH U& AT 
BELLEAU 
WOODS 
IN 'le.'

TDOOM TIMES 
h a - h a .’ W)4V 
YCX) GOT PAT 
PLAYIN’ A 520UM’ 
PARIS.'+LOblt 
AT ME -  A  
HACjO A R P

w u b c k "
FEVER., FOX 

FOCTT A N ’ 
FISH GILLS.'

WHY DO ALL Y / ANY FOOL 
OF US LIKE X  CAW- HAVE 
TO TELL HOW \ TOUGH GOIN’, 

I f ’UJCH TOOGHea so I  t h in k
WE HAD IT )  I ’LL TELL 
IN OUR DAY /  PEOPLE HOW 
THAN ANY- \ EASY FT WA-E, 
BODY h a s  j EDRME,EVEN

n NOW ? /  THE) OV CAV5  
-■ GIVE 'EIVV a  

CHANGE.'

THE OLD OlIP SONG 
....rp '.......  '• —

5-/0 JPwttL/*-'

£SAO,GEi^TLBMEhi!W0ULX> VOOR 
READERS P I ^ E R  AVJ ACYlObi 
PHOTO HEROlCALUV STAGED. 
OR A REEIFAEO POR.TRA1T 
m o r e  REPOSED ? —  AS A MET- 
ERAM THESPIAN I-C A iN  
PORTRAV WCiâ G LEA R .3 0U O S  
CAESAR. OR SOME CALMER 
TYPE U X E  ADM IRAL 

DEVYEV,'

ifen iM S
A HALF-

COLUIAFi
PHOTO
AND W
WOROSIWt
HARDWA'/'

^THE SHOT 
: t ’0  LiHE 
tTO TAKE 

OP THIS 
BIRD IS ,

s h o r in g /

jtOURSTORX 
HARRY ?

Jrt.

SEAH.BARELV 
ENOOftHCOPV 
for  A P N E -  
FOOT SHELF .' 

LET’S
MAHE VdlTH
th e  f e e t
BEFORE HE 
CRAMKG UP 
ANDBrARTB 
GRlKlDIhiB ’ 
HIS GEARS 

A A A lh i'

r

I'll
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